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kiiàa releases personal income

'

Nimrod clarifies unpaid tax report

-

.

Ñimrod (R.4tb) bad not tj1ed
state incarné tas returns for the

The 28th District's State
:Senatoria1 contest heated up on
Monday as challenger Rep. Bob
Kuntra (R-4tb) releaned bis

federal - and state income tax
retaras as qaestionable reports
spreàd that State Senator-John

last two years. Also on Monday
NiasrOd said be had filed daring
those years and had photocopies
.

While Morion Grace Police

Ninttod'ü statement was
rleasedfollowlflg rsmors that be
was one of approximately 200

of the retacos which he müdeavailabletothe abbe.

sed lots - hin beadqaarters in -

compliance with the sew village.
ordinances prohibiting the sale
and possession Of socb weapoos,
Village Attorney Martin Ashman
opdated the coort states of these

state empIsyees under. isvestigatisnforfailarelOfile state
taxretorfls during recent years.'
Cantirnind on Pagé 27
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Nues Chambe r Ad- Seminar
' for' small--I
-: Left.Hand

Fròm the

A free doertiuiog semtaarfor Master's in Bosloéss Adsmall-bmioesses will be presea-' mioistraUos with '21 years cxted on Thorsday, Feb. 25 from 9- pencare in 'all facets of
11:20 am-at Sears, GolfMifl, by' newspaper publishing. ,He has
the Nifes Chamber of-COmmerce - taught numerous advertising
programs
sales- training
andtadsstry.
throughout
Nòrth
America.
Arnold A. DeLaca, Associate
Pablisher of, the Journal and DeLsca io recognized as a leader
-

byBadßesner

-Few-linople have the preocien-

-

ce to look iatothe'fatore and sec
what's coming maoy.yeors down
theroad.
Back in thè 30's, television was

bem--exhibited at 'the '23-'34

-

,

in the field of training and thees-

Topics lewspaper5 will teach the.

television's 'tatare, it,-waü not
commonplace to foresee the TV
boom - which bogas io the late
40's.

-

-

Iii thoüe 1930's aolebellom days

-I recalireadlog in the lfeoder'i
Digest about the coming Iwomlo
Again, a few
plastics. '
soothsayers might -have 'anderütsod its poteotial but it was not
cómmss belief in those days oar
0005res woald be lined with oil.
createdplanlics-

The trémeodsus boom in corn-

paters, which is takiog place
today, was predicted -io the
recent past bythose os the inside
of the lodostry. It is quite likelybythè endofthe decode 0110f oar
lives, both inside-and outside sor
homes, will-be affected by all sorto of cornpoer0.

Lost week Lerner newspaper's

publisher, Lou -Leroer, was

qsoted at a press meeting:

- 'CobleTVmay be the begthnisg
0f the cod st suborbao
-

newspopers. ' '

Lerner's comments were io-

a decision by that federal coart in

the fafl. Os the state level, the
,
Csntlaaedons'eget7
-

01st. 63Oks
kinderqarten
¿hoice
classhynehfeId
,

plaint by,LatTyand,Phylliu Barg
ofNiles tb former meeting.
The Borgo said some indication
flexibility io chousiñg either was given them büfore the first
'morning or afternoon classeufnr - sernéster thai their' son would be
' Ikeir children the entire uckool
ahlé Id - attend ' morning biodergarten all-year. Subacqueo'' ' ,,
yesr.
This wouldchange board policy Uy, they enrolled him in a private
which now requires' these half-' afiemosn"pre'schoel for which
day otsdenl.s to reverse morning they paid tuition. Both the adand afternoon attendance at wild- ministratió'n and hoard denied
term. Action was, taken at a ,th.e Barg's eqaest add theirunly regular meeting Feb. 9 in Apollo recsurse.was to' withdraw their

In September parents of ldi

dergarten students in East Maine
School District 63 will have some

tercsting. Wedon't recoil the lost
tins' e we heardonYoOe io asy iodsstry. speak with such

pessimism about their own iodostry. We rather odmire Lerocr
for his caüdor. Bot we think bis
Conllnnedoo PageZ?

taels sinn banianos ads tar ares

'

non from a inroad-semester of
,- CòntinaedonPagefl

'aine East-' St-ate ' -Sc,hiars

poblicotinna.
DeLoca coitibinen a Bachelor's

degree io Marketing' and a

,

-

pert in the area of spedial secChicago World's-Fair and again tchoique-of advertising layoat, hops 'and promotions for print ' school, ' 10100 Dee rd .,-, Des
design-and
copy
writing
for
inat,the 1939 New YsrkFair. -And-'
-- -Plaines, m respome 'to a cornmedianablications.
while 'féw may have spoken of "dividualn involved la creating,
Conthesed eaPage 29 '
-

.

-

Board approves parents choice of
morningor afternoon classes
'

-

meeting oftbevillagüqùrd. - la the U.S. Cosa'of Appeals,
briefs arito be-fill-by the plaintiffs by Marcb,26and the village
by April 20. Ashthan müicipates

Edition

.

-

laws - at Monday teyéning's

-

Village of NileM

25C

-

Cbief Làrry Scbey revealed that 7baodgans than far bave been tar-

byBobfleseer
.

Court status ujidte on - handgun ordinancj'

--

-

-

Vifiage holiday hours,
The Village of Nues Administration Building will b
clásed on Monday, Feb. 15 in observaoce ofPresidcnt's Day. The
offices will be open-on Saturday,
Feb. 13 from 9:30a.m. to 12 noon.

Maine TOwnship
Democrats
meet Friday -

ea

.0,00

P2
'--

Tolosbip
The
Democratic Organization will
meet oc Friday,; Feb. , 12 at
Maine-S '

Bsnher Hill Conotry Cmb, 6835
Milwaukee ove., Nues.

Guest speakers will incisde

Grace Mary Stern, candidate
for Lt. Governor of Illinois and
Vice
Barbaglia,
Charles

President of the First National
Bank of Nifes. Barhaglia will
speak on the effects of inflation
-on the economy.
Is addition, guests will include

Robert Chapman Buckley, Appellote Court judge; Circuit
Court Judge Saul Anthony Perdono, County Corninissipocr candidute Geanne Quinn and County
Clerk StonleyKmper.

-

'

Maine East principal AJC.}1. Cochrane (right)
congratulates Maine East's fifity-eigbt Illinois
Stale Scholars, named recently by the fllinois
State Scholarship Commission.
(Front, l-r) Robin Distenfield of Morton Grove,
Lisaprorok of Morton Grove, Doreen Whittum of
Des Plaines, Suuaoot lCruslnski of Des Plaines,
Barbara Teraji of Morion Grove, -JohsEoeto of
Glenview, ElintShaplro ofGlenviéW, Sloven Arino
ofGlenvièw, andllrian Feuchter nl Morton Grove.
(Second row, 1-r) Jean Chrystatof Park Ridge,
Vivian Marks nl Morton Grove,' Rmhelle Dolgoff
of Des Plaines, Jacquelyn Johnson of Prh Ridge,
Julie Burro0'of Rilen, Joseph Leone of Riles, Wusi
Naos of Morton'Grove, Daniel Spillune of Nitos,
and Jonnitelnnicr nl 1,1500.

'-''

(Third, l-r) Bradley Fine of Morton Grave,
James Christensen of Morton Grove, Michael

Aaknes of Nulos, Jebe Kong of , Morton Grove;Márgo ,j'toover' of Park Ridge, dons McAuley uf

'

Nues, Caroline Lee uf Rilen, Lino Levin of Morton '.
Grove, andVirginioVincooti olDen Plaiiies.
(Fourth row, 1-r) Douglas Spiwak of Morton
Grove, Philip Gordon -of MOrton Grove, Cindy

' "Majercik of Riles, Jon Avaer of Riles, Brace

-' Brockstein of Des Plaines, 'and Macdc Rosenberg '
'of Des Plaines.
:
(Top
of
Park
Ridge,
row, l-r) George Milwenkt
Mouthew Eboer of MortonGrove, William Kremer
of Parti Ridge, and Wendy Dullue of- Morton
Grove.
'

-

-
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Nôtre' Dame

Morton Grive
library news

state scholars

,

"Tanamera", a puwerful
historical novel about Singapore
and Malaya, will he reviewed by

Barbara Todd -'-al' the Murtos
Grove Public Library on Sun.,

ì..-

e

T,

'
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Senior Citizens'

i

NEWS 'AND 'VIEWS

t

_-'

Feb. 14 at 23O and on Man. Feb.

l5at7:SSp.m.
This pasorumic story telLs of
the love affair belweeir a yausg

.

Ce nf life io the great colonial
Soases, "Tosumcru" s wrillen

tu attend this open meeting.

ky Noel Barber, o Bcitisk foreign

William Brhoker, C.S.C.; Mike Zimmer; Aaaialaat Principal for
Academics, Father Jobs Coaley, C.S.C.; Dan MeEnery, asd Stove
Watsoa.

Camp Fire
Father-Daughter dinner
.

Camp Fire membem from
-

Mactan Grove, Niles mad Park
Ridge have renounced a Blue
Bird Futher-DaoghterDirmer" au
Monday, Feb. 15 at fr30 p.m. tu
the cafeteria of Mutue Eoot High

School sa Dempoter Steeet

ocoapations of the many Luthers
attracting und is quite o drpaetuee
from the heule couture or beldal
gowns normally identified with e
fashion show. Tise committee has
urmausserd that appropriato attire

fue lussyrrs, plumheru, doctors

irs

Park Ridge.
Over 250 girls ursd their fathers
are pimmisog to atteud the pasty.
Followisog tise diassee, the entertaiomerstcammittee of the Halan)
Region of Camp Fire Metropolitarn Chicago Coanfilkus prodoead

sod, the tosò will he modeled.

The Camp Fire- Loaders in

charge of this fossotion arr Mes.
Nancy Johoson und Mrs. ChueIene Preach both óf whom ceside
ea Hoffman Street ie)Eueh Ridge
end Mea. Mary JAppa of Octavia
Steeet in NUes.

a fashion show. The theme end
eppoerl shone seiS relate to the

A program of abort filma will

be shows at the Mortes Grove
lilfrary on Toes, Feb. lt at 2:3t
osly. They will include "Iodio
Today," - "Andrew Caruegic,"

RILES SENIORCENTER CLOSURE The Nilen Senior Center will be closed on Monday, February
15 in commemoration of President's Day.

and "Herhto Use & Trodilius."
Admission is free.

PORTERHOUSE

STEAK

- STEAK

$22?

..

$298

;

The lilés Senior Center Men's Club will meet no Tneuday,
February 16 at 1:05 p.m. All arr invitedto altendlhie meeling.

The Morton Grove Fire Dept.

will presrot a

lecture-demuir-

stratios os "The Tools nf
Firefighlisg" ut the Morton
Grave library on There., Feb, lt

SQUARE DANCING

All Nileu residents over age 62 ore iuvited to join hi square
- daocisg atIbe Nifes Sesior Ceuter of Tsesday, February 10 al
.
.
1:35 p.m. atno charge.
-

ot7:30p.m. Capt. Howard Meyer

-

will be the speaker and will
diseuse

the

techsiqueo

-

und

traisisg of firefighters. The
public io invited tu come and
tears mure about tk Fire DepI.

-

VEAL

BURGERS

CORDON BLEU

$98
, BOX

-

$198
u

EA.

February 700a.m. tu4:OOp.m.

SENIOR FORUM

provsdes suggeatsoes for programming at the center at the next
openmeetingon Thursday, Fehruary lllat 1:50p.m.

DRUMSTICKS

Skokie.
Fur further informat)nn, please

call deck Black's office at 6739365, Monday through Friday,
between the huaro of 9:50a.m.
und4:3up.m.
)Usps 069-766)
-David-Beaner

Editor and Pnblinhrr

s

Pack 066

,

ROLLS
LOBSTER
PUFFS

,

s 98

Schaul's Poultry b Meat Co.
.!!:
N. Harlem Ave., Nues. 1H.
':;;- 7221647-9264
. Open Mon-Sat. 9-6

ww

w. eue. h. Riots t, Lt,elt

Q

,tttI.. s,d C ,,.,t P,i,tI,g E,,e,.

inger, it appears the two met to patch things ap. A statement released ou Friday by Flickinger's office said, "The Mayor stated that
due to a mistahe of fact he bad made certain remarks te The Bugle
regardiog Truster Dectsest and he wishes tu retract them." The
statement qnutes Fkckinger an saying, "Joan aud S have been
frigudu fur musy years and we wool to continue tu be friends fur
many more years."
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A Maine Tewasnhlp man, Edward Resu, 49, 9744 Dee rd., Des
Plaines was arrested after visiting his en-wife's grave se Maryhill
cemetery in NOra test werk. Reas osasindicted Tuesday, Feb. 2 by
a Cock County Greed Jury in connection with the Nov. 4 shoat'mg
death of Betty Rusa, 47, in his heme. The cueple bad keen married
anddivurcedtWice and Ross was attempting another reconcstiatiun
at the time uf the shouting according to Cock Caunty Sheriff's
police, Raso in he'usghetd in Gunk County jailintiru uf $250,500 hand
CaurI.
- untilhiaurraignmentFri5taYtu Couh CountyCircuil

The derision to remove the name of Nilea Tuwnutsip Repahlscan
cenamitteeman'WilllanuKrnrs5eY frumthe March 06 batlothas here
upheld hy a Cauk Cunssty judge. Judge Joseph Schneider affirmed
' last Friday, Feb. 5 that Kearney's name atseuld be removed from
the ballet because he macnt a registered voter in the township
when he filed Isis nominating petitions in December. Schneider
agreed with the Etretnral Beard that Erarney's Sated addresu un
the petitions of 8504 Wuekegan rd., Merlan Greve wan un "mldcena
nf convenience,"

SIJ 55 plus club

,

-

We'certainly named our January 17 party right, "Jack Frost"
"Jack Front" it wan 15 heluw.but, uf csnrsr, that wan eutside. Inside it was warm and wonderful, Only pruotuf the cold
inside was the takle decoratiuns of ouovpnes ceulerpsecrs and
tkesnowmundecoratiune aroundthehall. Members inside were
enjoying a great tizne. Food os usual was dellcioaa and the
)Iand
music of Mario and his Society Orchestra kept our fret dancmg
b
tu the old timo melodico along withsomr ofthemodern oues.
I
Charles Pailsoner, our new president, and hie wife Wanda,
social chairman woul luthaukthe t4tmrrnhers who braved
the cold astI came out to make the partya success. Florence
r $new
Lencieni wilt stay on au Publicity Chairmanfor awhile longer.
sure tò pay paar 1582 durs tu Louie Bassi as aune us

Niles Villege Manager Kerr Scheel reports the building on the

preperty at Oahtea and Milwaukee has here torn down, The
praperty en the neatheast cerner of the intersection was recently
purchased by the Village of Nilee and in tu be leased by the village
teJerry'nFroitandGarden Centerfar additional parking. The gas
tanks which were remuved from the property in recentweeka will
he used by village departments furthe ntering of diroel fad. Plana
new call fer the Fire Deportment undthe Park DietriCtte take two
nf the tusks,

T

.

-

possible, aleo snake your plam for the Brrr fr Banjo Party

ta repart that Ida Pauletti le home from the hospital

Pray for the speedy recovery uf,Gert'Pollack, Anthony Litusur,
Eleanor Benson aud any other sick members. Febraury 11 iu
our Buslueso and Valentine Meeting. There wilt he a couple uf
surpriuenassd ilpasaible, wearoomrttmig red.

iGlad

8746 N, Shermer Rd.

$219

'

p.m.

'IBe

Snackme hors d'ouevres
EGG

DIABETESTALK

conoug sp on Sunday, February 31, )Membero unty) Our club
Photographer Gil Kaitis took some pictuces at the lack Frost
partyandyouwilluee them in a futureeotilien ofThr Bugle.

LB.

TURKEY PAUlES

-

-

Dun Ufdemeyrr from Lutheran General Huupital will guest
opeah ou the topic "Diabetes" on FrIday, February IS at 5:00

for Ahurntee ¡

$198
.

49.

'a

L-

lhan.Thuroday, March11.

SMOKED
THIJERINGER

OR

Following the pnblirutluu last creek nf harsh criticism of Mortou

Grove Trssstee Joue DecIsero by Murtos Grove Mayor RictsardFkck'

All are invite lu attend the nenier forum, the gresp that

their applicatium with Stanley T.

Applications
Ballots arr now available is the

MONTHLY MAILING PROJECT

'

The monthly mailing project will lake place as Wrdneaday,
Februur, 17 at 25:00 am. Volunteered time is,' as always,
greatly appreciated.

the Primary Election, mast file
Kasper, Jr., County Clerk's office in Chicago, no earlier than
Thursday, Feb. 4, asdno later

PEBRUARYTRIF
The February trip will feature the Ctdcagd Academy of Seien-

Garfield Park Cunnervatury. Tickets are $10.25. Please call 9676100 ext. 70 to arrange for tickets.- The trip date is Wedureday,

Niles Township
absentee ballots

THE BUGLE

TURKEY WINGS

*'

res, lunch at Berghoff'o, and the aualea and camelia show at

and how it serven the cnmmunity.

Clerh'n officr, 5255 Main st.,

CH EDDA-,

g

MEN'SCLUB MEETING

town un Tneaday, March 16, tor

SIRLOIN

_s

call 907-Litt ext. 76 lo arrange for tickets.

,

A

Norwoo'd Seniors plan Sabre Room outing
The Senior Cosnectius Club uf rOorwoud Federal Savings aud
Aasociatiou, 5013 Milwaukee Ave., Ctsicago, has planned
an afternuan outing to the Sabre Room in Hickory Hills un Sundey, Feb. 21.

it.pan

IThe
.

family style dissuer, a musical floor show featuring the popular
"Saberettrn", gratuities and roundtrip bus transportation. Any
seniorswiuhissgtoparticlpate in ltdo outing should call Marge
Inermi an ¡lo-es,ot sor rrurrvanlone.
tnaddities to its mainuffice, Nurwood Federal operatre breeat 5425 Devan end 6255 Hurthwest Highway, 3220 W. Glen-

.
Iches
V

cast of the acting is $17.95 per persan. Thie includes a

96

.- - --- ¡'20 year conflict with builder continues

'

The Nifes Senior Centèr will host a "Riverview" theme lass.
ebony no Friday, February 12 at 52:30 p.m. The meSsa will
feature hot dogs, hamburgers, and ice cream. Tickets are $2.50
each. Mr. Charlee Wtodareryk will guest speuk und chow nUdes
os Riverviow Aussoemest Park tullowiog the luochoén. Please

doriog World War II.

Nitos Township Clerk Louis
Black announcen that Applicatioss for ASsenter Ballato
fur Citirens whn utS br out of

Valentine Specials For You!!

s¡

-.i_

REVERVIEW LUNCHEON

curreoposdest and us expert on

-iLiugLr

-

The Nues Senior outreach group, friendo to the community
wilt meet 0e Thursday, February 11 at 2:00 p.m. Alt are invited

sultry Singapore und the upules-

-.

8746 N. Shermer Road
Niles, Illinois 60648

4 is Issdrp 'alsleras f;.,,, 5555lI5'(V Yr troja saper Eousbfiohed an I 957

FRIENDSTO TItE COMMUNITY

with lhc sights asd sounds ut

Students from Nifes are (aeated I to r) Kevin Weiss, Mike
bangs, Pat ICeUeher )ataad)ng I ta r) College Casdselar Father

u

from the Nues Senior Center
967-6100 ext. 76
8060 Oakton, Nues

the lolo 31's and the turmoil of
won as the Japenrue Sattle their
way through Malaya. Tcumiog

Il5aois Slate Scholarship Commissina.

i1

News for all Nues Seniors (aie 62 and over) t

-Englishman und Ihe daughter of
a powerful Chioeoo family daring

Thirty-one seniors t Notre Dame High School for Boys, 7655
Dempster, Miles have been named luleols State Scholars by the

n,,Ie,sn.,rar.capeesit,,r

The Venture storch have submitted their plena te the ViSage nf
NOm te hake over 190,000 square feel of the now-empty Treaaory
niere at the renier of Milwaukee and Gell, According te Village
Manager Ken Scheel, there ore currently nu plana fur tenente fur
theremainder etHic store.

NiIesKrilich at odds
over Lawrèncewood
by Bub Besare

Looking Back
in The Bugle

Board

us Years Age (Febrssory)

spent heurs haggling with

'Nues Township High School
board to review ban on prayer at

graduation ceremony...Teuti'
moniat dinner for Edna Walger,
fosgtime civic leader in Nilea.,,

Diane Hansun arche library
board aeat...Bill Gundluch, Tony

Tetinate, Larry Pugni, Dom
LoVerde, Ed Siersega and Keith

Peck flip pancakes lac Nilea

Public sctsml bond club break-

Daring receet Niles Village
and Zoning Board
meetings, Nifes officials have

outside Chicagu tutu California au

Lawreucewood representatives
over intricacies in Nilen noising
laws. However, behind this
facade uf huainess.as-usual

residential hume development in

meetings la a red-hut conflict
between the village and Lawrencrwoud. Asad at the care of the
conflict is Lawreucewaod owner
RobertKrillch.

KnIlch purchased Lawren-

cewuod w 2960. Knilch, who tIde-

ty yearn ego was a Chicago-aree

fost...District 83 echnol heard cumiruction werber, heu been a
witkstrawn objertiuu tu incur- seccesoful developer and within
porating East Maine area into recent years han cuuuslldutrd bis
Golf Mill village...February 5 numereua cumpanim te ferns the
wedding fer Sherle Lee Margan Oevelopers Munagemeot Cor-

sud Tam Feeruter..,Peter Di
Mena Teen Memorial Dance

held...George Sievertun heads
ameS group picketing public of-

fidata to "Help Save TAM"...
Golf Mill Bank adepto new water
wheel symboL Bunk president

Attorney Eunuld Glink who
representedNilm usd57 ether suburbs in the water neitsaid he will
continue ha raine the lesee in the auherfian suit which contends

from the Cisicagn Park District.

Niles Park
District plans
Winter Frolics-

Menagen Corporation lu working
on a Nitre medical office building

at Ballard Ed, end Greenwood
Ave. The affirm will be mid ea
cendemiuiumu,

On Saturdey, Feb. 20, the Nitro

Park Dielrict will he besting u

igeciul winter event untitled
"Winter Freiles", held at the
Greunun Heights Ice Rink, 8255

There will be sorIana winter

In a promotional bueklet

- Developers Management Corporatiun admits tu having
holdings estimated at ever $166
millisu,
Te understand the current cantruversy surrounding Developers

'Management Curperatiux's
renovation plane of Luwrencewuod Shopping 'Center, it is

neceaaury to understand the
etormyretatluuuhipNilrnhaa had
withKrilich fur 20 yearn. And ufter ullthene years of accunutione,

both sides feel they have been
wronged end both aides ere bit1er.

Nilen officials muintaiss the

only reason they have had
problems with Krilirh during

these years in doe te hin lack of

maintainence in the Lawrenornant Shopping Center unwell
an varioun townhooeeu he has
reutedtahananle in NUes,
Acknowledging that "there is a

personality conflict" between

himself and Nues officialn,
Knilch relates village charges

saying, "I've spentalet of dollars

in maintaining thin center."

Krilich further adda the reason
CnntiauedoaPge23
-

Niles Industrial
Conference speaker

The park

family.
Racing events for aU 0gm will

infurmutiuu.

Greaean Heights byFeb. 10.
there is
Although

Wushegau, MnrtenGreve, Tisis willha u public meeting.

Aleaunds'ia.

ice hockey tassrnameut staged by

kot chocolate fur the whole

Thursday, Feb. 21 at 8:55 p.m. at Gaff Junior High School, 9401

Cairo as well as a betel in

try skiing, followed by as open

March 1410
Mosten Gravo Girl Scoots are planning o parade un
nefehratdthr 70th birthday uf the urganieatios. Twenty-one Gsrl
Scaut troops, the Nutre Dame and Nifes West marching bands and
numerous political asd sports dignitaries have hecn,invited to take
part in the parade. Sn addition to the floats und rlowes, Ihere wilt
be many prayero far a sunny, snowlesa day. Any group ur hauioess
wishing te participate in the parade cao call 966-5795 or 506-1960 for

A special meetIng of the District 67 Beard of Education has bere
catted tu provide answers te questions regarding the diaaunrsuttun
ufGutf audGalfAcrea fremDiatrict0S, Themeeting will be helden

Develapers
Munagemest Cerpurution is
currently planning a 5,050

well as Egypt.

events euch us uled races, figure
skating, ice races end crocs cuan-

Michigan water.

dered outside.

Developers

Additinually, Development

district will supply icr abates and

daughter. Sara Feldman, 5335 Kolman was pronounced dead ou
arrival at Shuhie Valley Hospital after she was found os her frasi
lawn by a neighbor at 7:30 am. Police said Ike woman, who bad
been le pour health recently, may have become ranfused and was-

currently working on prajects in

Management is planning ha constriscta conference center.

the area's youth.

nesday, Feb. 3, autside her home where she lived with her

Developers

Management Corporation is

Naperville,

CuastlnuedanPage 26

Chicago charges its suburban costumers tuo much fur Lake

A 9t_yeur-eld Skakir women was found froues to death, laut Wed-

fo additien tu owning Lancen-

ceweed,

Illinois, California and in tIse
Developere
Middle East.
Henry Reichwein pictured Management is involved in the
alongside water wheel...Pat constrnction of a 2.2 million
Dalleeandro presenta $1,600 'equare feet office center and 322
check ha St. John Brebeuf fur room hotel in Oak Brook In

Obole Ave.

A Gunk Calmly CIrerait Court Judge refused Monday ha farce
Cfsicagete collect43 yearauf unpaidwater billutetalling $22 mitlies

poratiou.

ICrilich'n operalisne extend

start al 15:30 am. followed by a
figure skating clinic, cross country skiiog and concluding with
the bochey tournament. If there
are any hockey players who wool
tu form a team, please register at
no

registralion fee, it would be appreciated if you would call Greg

or Jay at 907-6975 or the admisistrativo sIlice at'967-6O33 if
you pfau to uttesd. 4,150, if you

would like Is reserve a pair et
skates, call the above numberu
and informas ofyussr stars.

Come en out, pat on a puir of

skates and give it u whirl, enjuy'mg a good tinte out su the ice
rink.

Judge Jumes Geocaria won the guest speaker at the 20th Annuel
Nitos Industrial Conference held on January 22 ut Saund Video,
foc., 7000Aoatiu Ave. He spolie un the operotionof the Cook County

Court eyetem and conducted u question und answer ueoaion
following his speech. Approximately 225 representatIves of NUes'
business and industry were present.

4,
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Teacher Institute

Camp Fire
candy sale

.

Morton Grove

iiay

-

Camp Fire Metropolitan Chicago
ChaneS begins March 5 and ends

anMarchl5.

from 6 to 16 will nell three

varieties ofcoody in Chicagoland
shopping centers, office buildings
and in their lQcal neighborhood
areas. Almost 1go percent of the

-

a-

Senior Citizen News

FREE INCOMETAXSERVICE
Free income tax service for Morton Grove motor citizens is
now under*n!U Senior citizem who would libe to avofi themselves of free income tax aosiutance agoin 1Mo year muy now
make appointments hy calling Ike Senior Hot-Line, 965-465g,
from9:600.m. millIonen, Mnndaytlo-oughFrldoy.
Service will again by offered at the Prairie View Community
- Center, 6834 Dempster from 9:00 am. to 3:60 p.m. Ton payers
,must bring with them, coptes -of lost year's ton files and oil
statements from banks and employers, etc. listing total wages,
._
pensions, amiinterest.
-

membership wifi participate hi
this event which generates over

00e thIrd of the organization's
onnool hodget.

Drnuio Sirenios, daughinr of.
Mr. and Mro. George Swanson of
Otcott ni. in Nifes ond Mindy Ver-

SALE ENDS WEb FEBRUARY. 17th

members. Both girls attend the
Nelson School.

COUPON

OAK-MILL
DRIVE-IN
CLEANERS

Shown above Is the Planning Committee: Rear row (standing):
Fred Chute, Julia Krueger, Lois Fry (oil from District 69), Lita
Leonord (Dirt. 71), Manly CIsman and FoyHerbach (Diot. 72),
Louise Olderman and Pat Mimen (Dirt. 74). Front row (seated):
Judy Broce (Dirt. 69), Mary Melone (Dint. 70), Larry Miser (Dist.
72), BernadIne RechertaodMonica Rogers (Dist. 74). NoI pictured
is PamSchecner ofDist.

A joint Teacher Inslitote Day
will he held Monday, February

groups with grade level and sub.

15, throogh the combined efforts

day, spec)ul-ioterent oessions wiU

of administrolors, teachers and
school service peru000el of Wiles
Towoohip School Districts 69, 70,
71, 72aod 74.

The loutitote will he introduced

by Dr. Runold Beorwald sod

2072
UNTIL FEB. 28

TEXAS RUBY REDGRAPEFRUIT

-

STEAK ONLY)

teachers welcomed by District
#72 Soperiotendeot Dr. Larry
Blue. The keyoole speaker, Dr.

Clinton Bonke, will address
"Edocalion in the SO's - Meeting
the Challenge", the themeof the
InutitotO, followed by discossioo

du canoni-getto them.

Forent Children",
"School Law", "Area Cultural
Itesoorres", "Microcomputers",

and "Beyond Computation io
Mathematics' ' .

-

Teacher Institutes ore held usder the- auspicnn of the

Huveyoo heeotoldyou speak loolnudly?

Cook Consty, Dr. Richard J.
Mortwick, Superintendent.

o

Suede
Drapes
SlIME DAY SERV)C[
PLANT ON PREMISES

Friday and Saturday
The Parish uf St. Jobo Brebeaf
invites everyone to attend a gola
"Casino Fest" whièb will be held
lhis FridayaodSatordoy, Feb.12
and 13, al 8:00 p.m. Admission

feature continuous entertaioment, and everyone's invited lo
the "Pair-O-Dire Lounge" where
you cas socialize and danceto the
music of "The Chicago Style."

hebels are only ;3.00 and may be

purchased is advance or at the

Open 7 to 7 MOn. thn Sot

Phone 967-1505
8151 N. Milwaukee
NuES

NEXTT0000RV S RESTAURANT

COUPON

door.
The Festgoarantees oometbisg

to soll everyone's taste. Various

,-

localionn:- Chicago Hearing Soeiety,6 E.Mooroe, Chicago, 332toso; Beltone Hearing Center, 1480 Waukegan, Glenviow, 998l?30; North Soburhun Hearing Center, 7t27- Milwaukee, Niles

BUSHS SOFT

-

poruted the services of a viniling nurse, uvailahle tu all Morton
Groveresidentu.
-.
Christine Frisosi, RN., a onrse.specialist.inthe problemsof
the older person, is avallohle on Tuesday mornings to answer
questions, make home visits and to conduct health edûcattos
programs. For additiooal information, eail the HealtkDepar-

CHEESE

FREE FOOTSCREENINGS
---Morton Grove senior citizens (age 65 and over) con také advantage of a new foot-care program developed by theMortos
Grove Advisory Commission on Aging in cooperation with Dr..
Lawrence M. Robin, Morion Grove podiairiut. Included in the
program will ho free fool screenings and discounted fees for all
professional foot Care. Assignment will atoo be available when
services are covered byMedicare.
-

YOGURT.

If the Reagan administration Ancceeds in ils announced
proposals lo relax Or repeal many of the federal rules Ibat

at the mercy of the operotors Ihan now.

CREAM PIE

45

Valentine Decorated
Heart Cakes - Whipped Cream
and Butter Cream Pastries
- Cupcakes ,

and Cookies

.*&4

44t?q

-

S

7833 MILWAUKEE AVENUE, NILES
PHONE:981-9393..

HOTOR$1 69

I

MILD

.

RHINELANDER

24

-BEER

120L

CANS

No motter what your oppetite
. calls for, sandwiched from the
"Fall House Cafe", pantries from
. the "Fol Chance Pastry Bar", or
a wide chulee of liqoid ref renhmesta will round-off a really fun. filled and complete eveoing lo
helpuhake offyoorrahin fever.
On Saturday evening, the big
"CasinoFest" raffle drawing will
-he held. The grand prize winner
will receive 1100 o month for five

years, and the runner-op will
take home a vides lape recorder
system. Tickets for the raffle ore
;l.00 each or twelve for $10.00,
and will be sold throughout the
two "Casino Foot" evenings.
Entertainment, gaming, food,
drink,- and dancing! lt's all atOl.
John's, 8301 N. Harlem.
Everyone over 21 in invited,
Tickets and information caobo

obtained by calling Ted and
Millie Kroll (987-5403) or the
perish rectory (006-8145) sr buy
them at the door!

-.- .

Compile a list of facilities in your area. (The Morton Grove
Health Dept. has a complete list of recommended nursing
bomen) Make preliminary callo to the homes, outline your
needs, ask abautparticipatios in Medicare-Medicaid.

.

-,

Visit and meel the owners or odministrators aod tear the

nurnmg home. Checktouee tbateockfacillly'o licenses and cortifirateo are current
.
A quide called, "Nursing Homes: How to moloc as informed
choice," in availahle by ovihagor calling: The Orgaoizatios of
tbe North East (ONE), 1105 W. Lawrence, Chicago, lL,60640,
-

-

.

769-3232.

Better Breathers Club
Northwest Sohurbos Bettee
breathers Club invites the public
to otteod o poogeans os omphy00mo, a hsensfsd accumulation of

oir io the long douses, on
Thuesdoy, February 18, at Holy
Faintly Hospital, fies Plomeo.
The sesnion ovili be bold in the

Mount Proopect Room ni the
hospital, 100 N. liver Road. To
register, oc te request more

information, call 297-1800, estesoion 1174.

Former Bugler
on dean's list
Some 48 utodeols in the College

of Jouroalism st Marquette
University wore naméd te the
Dean's List far the fall oemeuler
of 1981. Included wan Reseaso

Dalmaoo, 993t N. Merrill St.,
Nitos.

$139
I

.

iOOe.Ces

24

BEER

MICHELOB

BEER

.

9-LIVES
CAT FOOD

.

LB.

$ 99

20Z.

.

DOG FOOD

l4oncees

Saw

APPLEJUICE

05

CENTRE LLA

TABLE SALT
POMPEIAN
OLIVEOIL
SALTESEA.

200e. Osons

2/490

CLUB

F

PEPSI

REG. or DIET

$799
706Ml.

T

dierpeps:

CALIFORNIA

LEMONS
SNOW WHITE

MUSHROOMS
s

LB. PKG.

2279

$

NAPOLEON
BRANDY

O.ig oz, BTLS.
Q PLUS DEP.

Ie.I39.

MIXEDVEGETABLES. .lgOa.Cuo
SUNSHINE KRISPV
SALTINES
LO Fha.
30000unt

.

LiRe11

1$

I

s 99

BATHROOM TISSUE
WHITECLOUD
BATHROOM TISSUE
BRILLO
SCRUBBER

-

- Onus

- .4.RnIIPnk

.

tP

$439
I
OQO

2/790

SCOTt

VERMOUTH 750Ml.

I

CENTRELLA SWEET PEAS or 'QC

MARDIGRAS
NAPKINS
VIVA

-

TRIBUNO

V ODKA

;- BAG

PAPERTOWELS

siI15

4 FestosI

Lito,

FOLGER'S HIGH POINT
BOLLA VALPOUCELI.A.SOAVE $549 DECAFFEINATED

WIN ES ...... i.s Lito,
IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

°5005

__

LBS.

GROCERY

700Mb

-

RIKALOFF

uvo.EJ C
-

ia.

ORANGES

CANADIAN

FRENCH

790

TOMATO PASTE . o oa. cuss. -I U

-I

$

CABBAGE

JACQUES CARDIN

I
Is
I

250e.

MINCEDCLAMS

-

CALIFORNIA NAVEL

POTATOES.

JACK DANIELS

Is

615 OeCass

KALKAN

e

,

FRESH GREEN

LI

I

.

LB.

CANS

6 ANS

-

BLACK
.
$149
640n,

INDIANSUMMER
APPLEJUICE

I

s i 39

U.S. in IDAHO - io LB.

Approval of tIte

become even more essential for people choosing quality norsoog
homes to able to identify Ihn good from lhe had.- Here's wisst to
do lofind gondoursing home care:

GRAPES -

OLDMILWAUKEE 12OZ99

. . .

GROCERY

propasalo raises the possibility, ilootprohshilily; afa revival of
-tise scandalo that once smeared the industry. This is why it will

s

2/89C

öRANGE
JUICE

qualifications, anyone oeeking these facilities will be even more

BOSTON

LB.

MINUTEMAID

govern nursing home otandards, services and staff.

FF CAKE

24O

DANNON

NIJRSINGHOMES

The "Luchy 13 Loonge" will

CHERRY NUT

$i 29

CHEESE

The program will take place from 9:65 am. to noon on

tIe skill and luck wilt go a long
way lo help you beat inflation.

'

$39
L.

Ye LB.

COTIAGE

$1-69

PERIETTE

NECTARINES.
LB.

LBS.

-

e

DAIRY & FROZEN

-

Tocsdays; and I :00 poi. lo 4:00 p.m. on Fridays at 5744 Deinpoter, Morton Grove. For specific informalios call 005-6323.

throughout Ibe evening, and o lit-

Februaryl2andl3

LI

ROAST

SAUSAGE

$149
I

SWISS

BANANAS

SWEET

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
ROLLEDRUMP

ITALIAN

Ya LB.

WISCONSIN

,

LB.

GÓLDEN RIPE

MINELLIS HOMEMADE

$149
I

SUMMER
SAUSAGE . ...

060-0060.

Iment, 965-4110, orthe VioitisgNurue Association, 877-6165.

I

SIRLOIN TIP
ROAST

-

MORTON GROVE HEALTh DEPARThIENT
The Morton Grove Health Department in cooperation witlithe

$ I 98-

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

Senior citizeno can receive free hearing tests at these

-

$189
I. LB.

.

games of chance will continue

FridayandSaturday

LB.
SAVE 40
LB.

L )TooVA7Nn

places?

.

9 PAUlES

FREE TASTING

Educational Service Region of

SJB "Casino Fest"

Shirts
Leather

BAG

SIRLOIN

Come In And Tante uol

Are you having more and more difficulty hearing in noisy

Changeu", "Pobliç Library

GROUND
ROUND

FRI. 00 SAT.

. 2) Doynu somotimeoheur butfailtôunderotand?
Do you oftenaskpeople lo ropoatwhalthey've said?

'Single

Farm

-- SAUSAGE

-

questions, pon shosldhave yonrhearing tested.
( Have you noticed peoplo momble more often thou they used

he presented hy esporto m the
field. Among the topics will he

LEAN

SMOKED

If you can answer "yes" to four or more of the following

ject area interests. Later io the

HiIIshie

-

.

Visiling Nurse Association of llhokie Volley han nOw incor-

. Dry Cleaning
. Laundry

J J5LB

LB.

(SOLDAS

.
HOW'SYOURHEARING?
The most common type of hearing 10m io called catarrhal
deafness. It may he caused by chronic infection of the ninunes,
tOnillo, and adenoids, infection or fluid in the middle oar, inflammation ofthe tube (Eustachian tube) connecting the throat
and the middleear, orperforation ofthe ear drum.
The conditiom act as sound insulation and interfere with the
conduction of sound waves through the middle ear tu the inner
ear, ishere the hearing apparatus in located. Although the
hearing apparatus may be functioning normally, outside noun-.

Bocino Versos of Coortlond ot. in.
the ooborb ore active Comp Fire

.

.

-

-

sos, dooghter of Mr. ond.Mrs.

r

U.S.D.A CHOICE

-

Beys and girls ranging in age

-

. Page 5

-

.-

The Annual Candy Sale of

The BugIeThuraday, February 11, 5992

-

INELLI DROS.

$

COFFEE

99
8OZ,

W nre,orse the eight to liedS quousislos osti 0005.05 prfntlegormes.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NlLES
PHONE:
965.1315

Located North of Jake's

MON. thru FRI. 9A.M. to i P,M.
SAT. 9 to O P.M. - SUN. 9 to 2 PM
.

-

;.

-

raged

allenugie, anuraaay, reoruary u, nao

p.gs

fleflhigle,flariday, F&,ruary 11, 1982

-

26 years in
.
.
barbering businegs

MaineEast
scholarship

'SiiigIes Scene

-

applications

Single Parents
North Shore
Formerly Married Loyola Single Parents will
- sponsor a presentation on

-

Mrs. Bea Corseisuan, chair- i

-

person of the Scholarship &

Award Fund for Mothets' Club Of
Maine East High School annuso-

-

the Scotch Bowl scheduled tobe

,

.

Career &Gnidance Center.
need, and in and out of school ac- -

The Nues Pobtic Lihrary

Ljbrary Djntrjct Ihring your

District will offer First Aid for
little People, a Red Cross cortifled class for chitdren in grades
1 through 3, at both its Majo and
Branch libraries. Registration
hegjsss Monday, Fehrisary t5, at
the Branch tibrary, 832f Ballard
for its class to be hold March 6
and 13. RegistraRon atarle Mar-

ch 6 at the Majo tihrary, 6960
Oakton for the class to ho held os
March 27and April3at93O-1is30
or llstO-l2stO. Children must he

registered in advance he-person
at the-library where class will be
attended.
Resjdents of the Nibs Public

lihrary card as proofj will have
prjority ist regjslrallon; others
aro welcome to attend if space
permits. Children mast attend

For more information about
days and Wednesdays 6.9) or

Helen Kswalczyln at the Branch
Library (297-6266)

-

-

Blaumueller, Culis Quino, Lisa
Livorsi, Don Stannton, and Steve
Pincich. Barb tozo scored the
highest, and she, Mouika

All- singles are invited to a
"People Sampling Night" led
by Michelle Williams, MA. at

We offer more
thon bargains...

.
.

=ZPJ2
. =E
=
E
= v.*s E
=

We give you o filendly welcome und the speciol goodness thor
makes Pepperidge Form fomous.
We'd like you to come und enjoy our mide selection of
delldous Breods, Ruhr Cokes, Cookie5, Crackers, Soucis, ond
-

Posnies. Pepperidge Form quoliry 5rOridOrds ore so high youf I
be pleosotirly surprised by whor you Rid in our srore.
-

And you con enjoy lot ro 300 off prenoiling prices every doy
and even bigger discoures on speciols.
so come on in and rake hume o rreor from our very special
-

Au eveoing of discussion and
sharing will take place on Wednesday, Feb. 17, at 7r30 p.m. at
the sent meeting of the Edison

dary school for boys, will host an
-

Open House for parents ond

students on Thursday, Feb. It,
from 7r3f lo 9:30 p.m. The es-

trance enaminatius for boys

beginning seventh grade through
high school in the fail of 1982 will
be held at the school on Saturday

morning, Feh. 20 and 27, from
183O to duos. Thère is no fee oc
obligation. Nsrthridge is located
at 18180 Deé Road (former Apollo

Jr. High School), just south of
Central Road in Des Plaines,
near Milwaukee Avenue. For
mnreissformation call 297-7974.

Music will be provided by Ken

Hans our D.J. There will he a
cask bar. Doors open at 8:30
p.m. All single parents 21-45
are invited. tdentificatiou is
required. Nsnmemhers will not
be admitted after 10:30p.m.
For information call Florence

Start picturing your bright
future now and open an IRA -

Ionisais at 764-3741 or- Jim
500veyat588-f608.

-

-

- Account atthe First. Your
First Personal Banker can
- arrange it today!

Chicágo
-

Suburbàn
Singles

Park Lutheran Chucch.D;vor.
ced/Widowed Group. This
meeting will he an opportunity
to talk over problems occuring
as a result of facing life un a
single basis. After these
meetings, there is allays time

-

special Valentine's Party. at

"The 1 2 3 Club, 5016 W. Diver--

ney, Chicago, on Sunday, Feb.
14, from 7 p.m. to midnight.

The Group is open to all and

thereis no charge.
For more information ahout

Free champagne to the ladies
and loto of fun. For more in-

the group, call 031-9121.

-'

s--

Sweetheart Open
Figure Skating
Competition

Waskagon S Oskar
Mofl.F5 93O.53O sor O.5 sun 11.4

Heart Shaped Fresh Strawberry
Whipped Cream Cake -.
CUSTARD PECAN
$ j 99

-

J:

-

;t

N lLES

----'----.------- -

formation call 338-2900.

Lswreonewood Sho ping Center

C
.,,,...,

III

IIllI

_ItI1 s;

-

nnssnc.sromlwn.9lossunuar
Ist os nelsonro loO oSti on odAFsooi

IIJ'1iji
5Q

5QC

-,:ji

COFFEE CAKE

OFF
oslrmparsioeiigeme

-

Also
-

2as

W&e HereTo Help You

The Nileo Park District will

-

Complen, Ballard aud Cambertand. Adminsioo is free and
spectators are welcome. Com-

Stiiwiwk'c Py & Coili«etda1 Cac
,

,

,

..
5O

7900 Milwaukee (at Oakton)

965-5680

Oak Mill Mall

-

peting will be abalees from the
Nues area.
Special Skate-A-Way races for
the Alpha Obro Delta levels will

Compounded daily al unnamed rateo 01 islerenl
Tosai

8%
apptos. mo.
pavese t

Auc

20
25
30

$50,000
00.000
70,000

0901,713
632.004

35

00,000
- 00,000

2,151

-103

413,r2s

00

20,000

200.045
109,330
104,323
00.900
32,097

no

i0000

r2.a3o

40
45
50

40.000
30,000

14%

11%

-

deposit
et 55e en Oaiuea t
At 52.000/yr.I Ogs 65

Ooiuo ei

at age un'

ego 65

s2,04s.r42

apprea. vo.
peemset
as Aus un-

apptos. mn.

macees

a&uea t

age us

At Age sr

5109.042
b3,833
26.303
r2.002
0.242
2,9y6

157.554

r.5o4

80.500.400
4.350,027
2.055,727
1.052.010
550,043
243,r02

491

02_our

025

r r r .927

r .305

200

30003
14.r47

391

47369
r5.nr7

070

17,703
5,000
3.330

1.e2r.o4g
520,124
oru.yog
200.500

1.305
845

.

520.656
16.327
0,261
5.225

2.010

142

ior

8aned on 22.0mal lilo, innludiva survivor bevefirs.
These tables are nr por05000 of iIIusIraIioo Only. Interest rates oro sablent to chavue asO will

vary over long periods of time. Spncilin rates will be quoted at the time the accounts are ooeved
and reviewed reoularly in the best interest ut the depositor.
Federal régulations reguile substantial penalties roi early withdrawal ut oertifioote accounts.

-

Ffrst National Bank ofDes Plaines

-

be an added event again this

-

How-an Individual Retirement Account Grows

Figure Skating Competition on
Friday, Feb. 12, Sat., Feb. 13 and
San. Feb. 14 at the Ballard Sports

Small Heart Shaped Cakes MadeWitla
Moroipan Are Available

-

-

hoot their third annual ISlA--

I

--.

-

-

5

-

-

throughout Chicago, North and
Northwest suburbs will have a

for coffee, cake and fellowship.

-

-

-

The Chicago & Suburban
liingles
with
members

srore.

-

Picture top interest rates. The interest rate on our
18 month FDIC insured IRA Certificate changes every
month-so you'll esrrrtop interest rates throughout the
year. The jnterest your IRA accumulates s tax-deferred
until you start withdrawing funds upon retirement. At
that time, when you'll likely be in a lower income
bracket, you'll pay less taxes and have saved more
money!

mission is $2.56 per person,

EPLC Divorced,
Widowed Group

Nurthridge Preparatory

-

sday, Feb. 11 at the Golden
Flame Restaurant, 0417 W.
Higgins Rd., Chicago. Ad-

1005.

School, an independent secos.

-

held by the Chicago Chapter of
Young Single Parents on mur-

formalion call Aware at 777-

Open House

Picture the tax breaks now. You can deduct your
contributions from your declared income and save
hundreds of dollars in taxes while you're saving for your
bright future!
-

A Valentine Dance will he

maule of Front Row Center atO
p.m. Admission in $7 oc $5 for
the dance only. For more in-

-

PEPPEIIIFAnM

Parents

the Parkview Villa, 6155 W.
Fullerton, Chicago. It will be
-followed by a dance with livé

Northride Prep

-

--

7:30 p.m., Saturday, Feb. 13, at

aU year.
-

Refreshmentu7o-foSow and live
music tordancing.

Young Siùgle

People
Sampling Night

This teamfrom St. Isaac's has
high hopen of retaining the huge
Trophy that has graced their hail

.

welcome ta come and see bow
our Single club is run.

-

received a Savings Bond from the
Glenvièw Slate Bash.
-

Guests arg

the meeting.

widowed people.

Blaumsellnr and Colis Quinn

thé course, call Linda Biga at the
Maine Library, 967-8554 (Mon-

.

following the adjournment of

-

needs of siogle, divorced and

Lisowski, Judy Bialok, Tony

chitdreo'o abilities.

Officers and Directors shall
lake ollice -immediately

AWARE in a sot-for-profil
,

With a First National Bank of Des Plaines Individual
Retirement Account, you'll be Set for picture-perfect
retirement! By opening an IRA Account, single or
married wage earners ....self-employedpersons . even
those aJready n a-retirement plan where they
work . . can shelter up to $2,000 s year and defer
taxable income on it! Married wage earners and their
non-wdrking spouses may contributeup to $2,250 in U
Spousa! IRA Account.

election. Come and cant your
vole for competent people to
run your clah. Newly elected

organization concerned with the

and from Glenview, Monika

pio and certificate. First Aid for
Little People is a oafcty program
deoigeed specifically-for young

from the floor so the day of

at 777-1005.

Nickllabatello, and Lacia Brutta,

hothsessions in order to complete
the class and receive a Red Cross

Nomioatioss may also be stade

Destiny will follow at 9 p.m
Admission io $4 foc AWARE
members, $5 for eon-members.
For information, call AWARE

City Scienire Fair championship,
held their school Science Fair on

The Spares Sunday Evening

tee will present their slate of
Candidates foc election of oflivers and board of directdrn.

A dance with live music of

Nibs, last year's winner of-The

The Spares

start with Ike Social Hour at 7
p.m. The meeting will start ato
p.m., the nominating commit-

February 52, at the Lascer, 1450
E. Algonquin rd., Schaumburg.

St. Isaac Jogues School is

-

meeting of February 14 will

Friends" at 8 p.m. Friday,

sIJ Science
Fair finalists
Jas. 21. Twelve fisalists were
named- Is compete at the Cuy
Science Fair at the Museum of
Science and Industry. They arei
from Morton Grove, Barb Inno,
Jenny Wendell, Judy Schmidt,

-

All singles ace iaviled to a
discussion on "Making New

Luncheon/Fashion Show.

Library offers 'First Aid
for Little People'

-

Aware discussion
Singles Dance

Memhernhip dons, V-Show
Benefit, Aatique Show and Bake
sale, Bridge Glob and the Spring

licesse was issued io 1956.

Mortell, 864-3603..

-

338.2076.

-

Mothers' Cmb functions, cg;

variety of barhering oervices which were unheard of wheo his

For aotditioual information
call 230-1505 cnt. 39 or John

For further information, call

Fonds for the scholarship awards are rained through the comhined
effetto of the various Maioe East.

Bili Habmyic, of Bill's Origmol Barber Shop, otando aloogside
his Morton Grove Barher's License which wao issued in 1956. He
haditfromedalong with thofirst dottor taken io at the hosioeos.
Bill, whose ohop is located at 9212 Wàutsegas Rd., now offers a

Psychology.

night at the Oaktou Bowl t 7W0
p.m. Hope lo see you all there.
- It's a good chance to meni new
friends andgreel old friends.

The scholarships are awarded
on scholarship merit, financial tivities. The Scholarship and
Award night wili he held May 5.

Loyola Academy and holds a
Masters Degree is Counseling

73O p.m. at the Oaktoo Bowl,
4933. Oahtos, Skohie han been
cancelled. However, there will
be regular bowling so the name

,

should ohtain the applications
from Mr. Bonn's office io . the

Adult and Family Center of

he'd os Saturday, Feb. 20 at

-

and June gradustlog. seniors
-

"Assertiveness" on Thursday,
Feb. lt at 6p.m. by Gen Flynn.
Ms. Flown is Director of the

North Shore Formerly
Married in sorry .to announce

.

ced that February 20 will he the
final datç applications for 1982
scholarship awards will he occepted. - All interested January

'

-

year.

For further information

call 207-0gb-l.

-

:

CORNER OF LEE STREET AND PRAIRIE AVENUE DES PLAINES, ILLINOIS 00016.827-4411
LEE STREET OFFICE: 750 LEE STREET . Member FOIC

-

P.ges

l

Theaugle, Thuraday, Febsuaryll, 1152

Ite Bigle, flhiridiy, Feheuiry u, 11M

Messiah holds "Orgañizinjfór
Outreach" workhop

CHURCH AND ?EMrLIOTE..

Woinn's Club. of
Niles program

QbitUaries
Dominic Benedict

1ai &Y1QW

Dominic Benedict of Morton

First Baptist shares féllows hip
in love feasts
Two oceastons in the first two

meeting at First Baptist was

together in love feasts, which in
this case are also formaldinnern.
On Saturday February 13 at &30
p.m. the second of them dinnern
wilibe held in the Fellawobip Hall
at the chinch at 1266 N. Northwest Highway. A Valentinas Day
Sweetheartllanquet, thisevent is
open to the public. Tickets far $5
are available from Mro. Rubín

officers of the congregation

Peiner, Mrs. Brent Bandy, Ernest Wanders, Dave Barder nr
thecburchoffice (g92-flgl).
Special eniertainment at the

Sweetheart banquet will be
provided by Art Slevens, a senior

at Judios College in Elgin. Art
graduates inMarch withu degree
in paraministry, and will be cantinning his education in a
theological seminary. He is a
baritone in the Judson College
Choir and before his college days

spest a year touring with n

Christian singing grasp called
Promise.'

NSJC
Friday evening February 12 at
S15 p.m. at NOrthwest Ssburban
Jewish Congregation, 75tO W.
Lyons. Morton Grove, U.S.Y. InterchapterWeekend wilke held.

In January the annual business

months of 1982 are bringing
members and friends of First
Baptist Church of Park Ridge

preceeded by a lasagna fount
following church services. New

.

are Harry Stevens, moderator;

Roth Koehn, church clerk;

zvah and Rabbi Lawrence H.

Warren Larson, imasurer Don
Lamben, financial necretary;
Andrew Bahr, controller; Fran-

Charney will deliver the charge
and Cantor Joel J. Rmnlck will

ces Scott, hinturian; Charles
LeVolley, chief usher; David

Snnday morning Services at

chant the liturgy.

Barker, Sunday School superbitendent. New board members in-

9tta.m.
Monday, February 15 no

Wallace, Robin Peiner, Brent
Bandy, Karen Picehiotti, Betty
Wallace, George Dreier, und

Tuesday, Fehraury 16 Senior

Hebrew School.

dude James Meadows, Lee

Friendship GoOd will be meeting
at 12noon in the Friedman Social
Hall.

Frances Meadows.

Mark yaor calendar for

Reverend Raymond Gianni is
pastor of First Baptist. Worship

February 25 at 7:53 p.m. as the
Israel Affairs end JNF will have
its annual "Roast." This free

services und Bible study use held
Sunday mórningu at 9l30 ond

it:45, Sunday eveings at 6 and
Wednesday evening at 7. The
church office is open mondngu
Tumday through Friday, and at
other 11mm by appointment, fur
those who need help or coso-

urhome
insured for

whatft

worth, or

Hall. There will be o program
given by Rabbi Cbucney and coffreund cuise will he served.

Edison Park
Lutheran Church

Congregation Adas Shalom,

forwhat
itcostyou..?"
See me about Stole Farm's
automatic inflation
Coverage that can increase
with the value cl your home.

FRANK
PARKINSON
7745 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NH.., Il. 50648

967-5545
Ulm a good

fldghbo

6945 West Dompotar, Morton
Grove, witt hold liday Evening

A very special evening is being
planned fer the Combined

Family Services starting st p.m.
with Rabbi Israel Parrish officialing. Evaryona io Incited to emind
ondpaetake isthe OnegShabbut.
Satorday morning serein-s begin

Brotherliaads of Edison Park
Churches.

la diene..

STATE FARM FIRE

AND CASUALlY COMPANY
Blccmingtun Illinois

They will come

together at Edison Park
Lutheran Church on T000duy,
Fehruary it, at 700 p.m. foc an

ut 9 orn. followed by Kiddush.
Adas Shalom's Sisterhood io
balding ita annoal Rommuge Sale

evening of music and song

00 Saturday night, Febnrasy 27
arid Sunday, February 28 in the
oyoagogse. There will be bac-

Every man who ¡s a member of

his church is automatically

member of The Brotherhood.
The purpose of this group is ex-

gains gotom on new morehsndise
und clothes.

activities offered by Arlan Stiabm. if you wish more information or want to he placed on our
mailing list, please call Harvey
Wittenberg at 440-3100 er 9651990.

Established since 1957

u

pressed in their Pledge "to

uphold the ideals and principles
of my Chsrch aud to promote the
advancement and welfare of the

Church in thefslfilhnent of its

o

7522 N. Harlem Avenue
Chicago, Illinois

p
E

N

INCOME TAX SERVICE

A

Complete Knowledge of Tax Laws
Federal and State
By Tax Consultants

L
L

Y

Prepared in Private Offices
in your presence

E

A
R

HOURS:
Monday then Fi4day - 11 am, to S p.m.
Saturday and Sunday - 11 am. to 4 p.m

"Reasonable Rates

Call for Appointment

631-1500 or 282-0990

Henry W Harris
Grove, beloved husband of

to Elgin on the west.
Leaders of the event will he the

congregational leadèrnhlp for
that tusk. luso, it will identify
areas of concorsi and previde
renaurces -which will help
congregation leadership to offertivoly meet these needs. Grete
Schiodt, president of the Messiah
congregation, in urging au many
mernhero as pessiMe to afteud
thisevent.

Rev, Dale Trautman from the
ALC's national uBicas in Miooeapalis, Mien.; the Rev.
Gerhardt Knudson, St. Jomen

Valentine's Day at,
St. 'John Lutheran Church
.

brother of Johs, Bertha Kscsig
and Hesr)etta Alsop. Services
were held Saturday, Feb. 6 al
Simkiss Funeral Home, Mortss
Grave. Entomhmeotwas io Att
Saints.

'

-

Rose Przybylski.

'opening devotion held in the

General Hospital. She was boro Muy 3, 1096. Mrs. Przybytski

Muiwoukea Ave. (Near Harlem),

children

pce-ochooi age through High
Ass AdsltBible class to held ut
tha same ksar with the Reverend

husbasd Frask asd mas the
loving mother of Tessie (late
Alois) Kuhial. Dear grau-

Aimoal Memosy-A-Thon. Under
the dicoetios et Mes. Backy
Li5505iann, Sunday School Supeeiotondent, students in grades
'Kindergartoo through High
School, will purEEipate in momocising salarIed Bible paaooges
The Tau Commandments, Tha
torito Prayer, end The Apostles'
Creed.
The Sunday School
children will obtain pledges from

Dc. Clyde Dudar, Professor at
Concordia College, RiverFoceot,
teachiug on the Gospel of John.
Divine Worship Serviras ere held
ut a and 1011O. Pastor Dialer's

message on the foseteenth is
entitled, "God Gives Gifts, bot
Gifts are Nettobe Abosad". The
Sacrament of Holy Communion
vill he calabrotad at the second
sondee begisnieg ut 10:30 am.

members nod loando of Saint
John and will learn the memory
work throagh Sonday, March 28.

o prominent personality in the
Jewish commwslty, will ipeuk on
Feb. 10. This event will take

place at the home of Vicki

The Men's Cluh of Messiah
nanI Valentine's Dinner Party on
Tuesday, Feb. 16, al Mr. Peter's
in Mount Prospect. All members
of Messiah, men und women, and

evenmg, Feb. 27, at the Sheraton
NerthShore, Northhrosk.
A $4 donation per person, pins

their frieods, are invited to at-

Hadassah Medical Orgusinatian

Scout

lush refresismenin for the coffeehour following the service. Church Schoefclumm for three-year-

said North Boundary's Lerelei
Rosenthal of Wilniette. Lest
year's auction raised more thus

obis tiireogh eighth graders will
he held coocuri-ently with the lt
am. service; cure for two-yearuldsandyusnger willbe provided
too. TheAdultBibie Study Group
Willmeetut9a.m, thutmorning.
Church meetings and activities
during the week of February 15
wifi include: Monday, 7 p.m. Cub und Scout groups; Wed-

135,990.

Melvin S.Dick & Associates
8700 W. D.mpst.r. D.s PlaIn.., III.

nesday, 10a.m. -UPW WOr-id Ser-

34-4-4401

Full family s busln.un L.gaI Srelc.s

E

In your community

he

February 14 during the 10 n.m.
warship service. Representative
Scosto will assist the pastor, Dr.
Seleen,in the leadership of the
service; the Beasts will also fur-

which supports two major
hospitals in mmcl and Yasth
Aliyah, a child rescue mission,

C

will

Presbyterian), 7401 Oukton st. on

uuction proceeds, will benefit

i NO ANSWER

Sunday

celebrated ut the ' Riles Commonity
Church
(United

LAW OFFICES

298-3650

p.m. us Friday, February 19, 26,
andMarch5.

CunI fur the series in $15. To
reserve a place ur for further io-

Merikay Bearwald sud Pat
Faciana, semisar leaders will

furmatios, call 635-1073.

vice work-day, 7:10 p.m.

-

Christian Education Committee;
Thursday,
7:30
p.m.
Evangelism Committee, t p.m.
Sanctuary Choir rMiearsalt and

NO CHARGE FOR FIRST CONSULTATION

Friday, 700 p.m. - Cuti Scout
.

Pachmeetlog.

psychology and muchaI 0CC.

NILES
7025 W Dompeter
Open Eves. fr Sunday.

dmother of Lois, Judy sod,
Janice. Great.graodmathcr of 8

ucd great-great-grandmother.
of 4.
Funeral Mass was
celebrated.Friday, Feb. 5 at Alt

Sabla Polish National Chapel

from Skaja Terrace Funeral
Home, NOes. Interment was in

All Saluts Polish National
Cemetery, Park Ridge.

-

Thaddeus Pawlowski

Stephanie (nec Pruybyloki) and
was thedearfather uf Thaddess

J. (Judy) nf Niles. Fond grao-

dfather od Steven, 'Donna,
Daniel and Timothy.

Greatgrandfather uf Steven. Funeral

Mass will be at 11 am. mur-

sday, Feb. 11 at St. Jobs
Brebeuf Church, Rites from
Skuja Terrace Funeral Home;
Niles. Inorment private.
Dssati000 are requesled for the
American CaucerSociety.

and services ouction of North
Boundary Huddassals Saturday

Mo: Faciana hans degrees io

is survived by his tuning wife

AHI-7473.

block at the Sixth annual goods

Puck Ridge, will hold their An-

hailing. 'Both Mn. Beacwatd and

Community College/Des Pta1555,
1150 E. Gulf rd., from 73S lu OlIO

was proceeded in death by her

Martin Steete, 23, formerly uf
Riles, icon u resident of Glenview, died Monday, Feb. 8 is'
Highland Park Huapitsl. Mar-

mujer Jewish television prodsetiom such as "Same of My Best

fnlure planning and resource

burn Jonc 25, 1007 in Illinois. He

called 'Sex und the American
Womuninthegon", Itnhosldhea
moot interesting evening. For
more Information please cull

SatOvitu io Nies atfp.no.,

rebuild theirtives after divorce is
a three-sesoiun series at Oaktun

Delivered
Anywhere

Hsspitsl. Mr. Pawlswski was

Friends" and "The Magie Door".
He is also the founding Rahbi of
Mairie
Townuhip
Jewíuh,
Congregation inDes Plaines,
The provocative discussion is

announce that Rabbi Jay Karren,

identify the louts necessary fur
starting ovuccuping strategieS

Men and women will have the

Thaddens A. Phwlawski, 74,
died Monday, Feb. 8 in Belmont

Tamar Hadassah to
feature Rabbi Karzen
Tasoar Hudussah is proud to

opportunity tu loura how tu

Rose Pczybylski, 05, died

Chus-ch

Nues, is president of the
orgunizatien. Cull the church officé, 823-6954, for tickets oc for
fsrtherinfocsssation.

N

)Delores); grandfather of 7;
gceat-grasdfather st O; dear

School students of Saint John
Lutheran Church, 7429 North

Sehoolaro.

Sessions on Divorce at 0CC

W. (Betty) asd Donald D.

Tacsday, Feb. 2 is Lutheran

. in Nies, seil begin their Third

Guests are invited to call mombership Chairman Resude Lieta

Hunnah; dear father of Robert
J. (Myrile), Ethel M. (James),
Mathies, Raymond H., Harold

Soisday morning ut 9:15 with un

Church Sanctuary for

on Estate Planning, Wills etc.

Henry W. Harris of Moctos

Jewels, furs and Carihheao
croises will be on the auction

Valentine 's dinner

C
O

E

The Sunday School monta euch

The Woman'nef Niles will meet

at Bunker Hill, Milwaukee uve.,
Nba, en Wednmduy, Feb. 17 ata
-p.m. Attorney and Maine Townuhip Assessor Roy H. Bergqulst
will speak to the Woman's CIoh

at 995-6381,

MartinSteele

R

E

evangelism and to develop

Nues Community

Men's Ciob members or the
church office. Ed Bowman,

V

to conuier a theology for doing

a

Hadassah auction

tend. Tickets are available from

N

ieadersfromchurches ofthe NorChicago Conference, an area
encompassing 27 ALC churches
north ofthe Kennedy expressway
i.to the Wisconsin state line,and
from Lake Michigan on the east

Oak.

vite the ludies to attend this

Lutheran Church, 16es Vernon,

R

Timattsy. Services were held in
Sisukins Funeral Home, Morton
Grove on Wednesday, Feb. lOut

Rabbi Kursen is the person
largely responsihie foc many

.

F

dallier of Michelle, Victoris,
Peter , Jr., Elisabeth und

tasks."
Admission is $1.00 und tickets
are available at the churches er
. muy he purchased at the door.
The Brotherboodo especially inmoste fified event.

ACCOUNTANTS ASSOCIATED

District; and the ReV.Thonon
Haushoider, puntar of Edinon
Park LutheranQsurcl meRen,
Gaylen GlihertsOn is panier of

Eroina; dear father of Petranna Moereland and Peter; gran-

11 am. toierment was in Glen

promoted bythe "Richters".

There is a wide variety of

sgaft Emn

I-teme Office,

Congregation
Adas Shalom

kur, president of the fllinois

ouquet.

Grove, beloved huohand of

Messiah,
The purpose of the workshop is

Starting on Veleotine'e Day,

will meet in the Friedman Social

usuiatant to Biahop Ebene Osier-

Illinois District efthe American
Lutheran Chords (ALC). Invited
to attend are pastors and lay

Susday, February 14, the Sonday

10 ut IrgO p.m. the NSJC Singles

Lutheran Church, Minneapolis.

Minst the Rev, Alten Zeflker,

Feb. 13, dram 9 am, te 12 noon.
The werkahopisspensored by the

evening of frivolity and enter-

NSJC will be Barbaru and Jerry
Lehrfeld.
Wednesday evening, February

.

reach" will he held at Messiah
Lutheran Church. 1605 Vernon
Ave., Park Ridge, an Saturday,

tainment roasting a coaple who

have contributed so much to

soling.

thIS

The ILS.Yern will conduct the
services and heat a weekend of
U.S Sers from otherstates.
Saturday morning at 9:30 n.m.
Daniel Herman odI be Bar Mit-

begiuningtheii-dsties at this time

.

An Evangelism Workshop
called "Organizing far Out-

Send Your Va1eñine our FTh

-

tin was the loving son of Stanley

and Lorraine and dear brother
of Marcy. Fond socle of Kim.
Sweetheart of Marie Greco.
Nephew of many. Funeral
Maso will he celebrated Friday
ut 9l39 am. at St. Issue Jognes
Terrace Funeral Home, Nitos.
Entomhment will be in All Sain-

Because the muy things
are now, when ocar)y everybody's up during thé day, its.
-out su dIvise. The cost uf
yrudociog electricity goes ap.
You see, the eight
million ¡toupIe we serve une

'

coat mid oruuiom,have oc
imposnibfc time handling the
deromd. lt takes IOIr ci)
burners lu pot) us through.

in the daytime.
Like out rouoiogthe dinhwasher till 9 er 10 pus. Or the
clothes dryer. Or other easy
things ((he that. When enough
pcupte go along, they really
cao maim a difference.

Which would also bo)d down
the amoout o(o)) we have to

baro, the comber sInew
geseratiog statioon we have

lu build, and the size olthc
electric hills you haveto pay
every month.
Sioce lhul% uskieg oc
awls) lot, lhuugh, yuu')l be
'
Of coarse, if ball of os
retieued tu boom there are
an enursOuus omoact of
other ways tu gel lbs job
electricity before they go IP
uncid notsnteer to start
bed. And oar main generating sleeping during the day, it
dunr.'Nothiogeurlhsbahiog.
staeioes, the 00es that run ou mould hold down the demand. justcouserviug ul)ttlemore

Shirley Wittenstein, RN., has
been promoted tu.clinicul dirnetor of muter-.inI/chIld naming at

Mount Sidai Ilaspitul Medical.
Center, California Avenue ut 15th

st., Chicago, Elaine Bolets, vice

president for nursing at the
hoopitsl announced today. Witgynecology, obstetrics, the infant
loteosive cure unit undpediotricu
ut the heopitsl.

,

tlyuu were in oar shoes,
yoad thiih so too.

Promotion

temtein lo responsible for nursing staff and services in

\

TO SLEEP IS HUMAN.TO SLEEP DURING ThE DAY IS DIVINE.

Church, Nitos from Skuja

.

\\

=::\\

'

Bubi) isfurmore copeo-

sine thus cual and uranium.
Su durIng the day, electricity
cosis far more to make, Up
to four ucd u half times more.

All we bane Ou du is

du it tugetber. Thath the key.
To keeping casts down.
Tu getting some cuntrut over

tomorrow.
tfwc only watte up.

.,

,

,

Commonwealth Edison
OreS ham imncoiroekzgtcxni(ed.

.
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Compare And
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North Suburban Women

The Messiah Lutheran Chureh
Women, the womeo'o aufliary at
Meosioh Lutherao Church, 1605
Vernon, Park Ridge, will hold a
church Fellowship Hall on Thorsday, Feb. 18, at 15:30 p.m.
Loncbeoo is Served" is a lund

raiser program o'ponsared by
Dominick's Finer Foods and
vari000 other food producto.

.

Cook Ing

COLLECTOR

WANTS TO BUY

'OLD DOLLS
'TOPPRICES PAID
674-9393

topic: "Why You Need Aus Ad
Agency. ' '

The February 11 mreliog at
Allgauere Ilostaoraot, NorthbrunIs, illinois, will begin at 6

Those who want to enhance
their cooking fincsoewill find an

array of methods- in nm

p.m. with cocktails. Dimore retti
follow at 6:30 p.m.
Warnen warhiag at wooagorial

Shown above are seven titles coupler who recently croiséd the

cere

Caribbean on the "Song of Norway". Included were:
180w l(hneeliog) : Joya thoherly and Mike Livorni

MONNACEP danses during the
week of February 22, with- stepby-step demonstratioou followed
bytuote samphog..

or officer tavolo of booking ere
iovited ta attend. Coot of dinoer

Raw 2-Evelyn Koill, Mario KInos, Betty Miller, Hilda Livorsi,
Joan Mayean, Myroa Darenport

Thr following three week
classes bogies: Microwave 11 at

LADI S1
DAYTIME
Wtf4;

t

.

Free Supeevisd Nursery
.Largest In Area

dce
8530 Waukegan Road
965-5300

(Just one block south of Dompster)

-

.

S. Dee rd., Park Ridge, Thun- sday, Febroary 25, and Hors

-

J

Mother-infant
education

ALCOHOL

COUPON

s

Corporation and affiliated with
Lotherao General Haupilal..
These sessions wilt begio at IO

I

molhers to participate with their
lofants, ap tauge one,

February 5th thru February 13th

WE'RE MO VI-NG

SELLING EVERYTHING AT

Jerseys
Sweaters
Socks

story tiilie

he "Creativo Expressions"1 a
demonstration on making

10:35-lt am,, threogis
MarcIr 10.
CatO 077-0277 to
from

register yeso two yeer old for
etaey-time fao, fiogeeploys,
tian games, mrd movies.

.

Alt farmer memher of the

(Winner Need Not 8e Present)

647-7950

-

.HEUS

-

VERMOUTH
OLD STYLE

HAIROTYLINO
.

FOR MEN &WOMEN

caserne

arronrm5s,r0550

BEER-

TUeS-PRIS-4:35
OATS-S

9103B Milwaukee Ave. 967-9590

99

EDELWEISS
REG. or LITE

-

BEER
-

MR PURE
640Z

CREAM

99

6 1201
CANS
,

100% PURE

ORANGE JUICE

s Z.

Halt Gallon

LEssFob.17.1952

;-

B

LITER

PARTY SIZE

u

LESS '1.50

MFG. MAIL- N
REFUND

CHAMPAGNE

q

17s LITER
PARTY SIZE

-

750ML

HARVEY'S
BRISTOL CREAM

The Orisinal

-S599
750ML

1-

VENETIAN
CREAM
REG
12.99 Cream Liqueur

$999
150ML

IIIIIIIIlllhIuhIIIIøIIIflhIIIIÌfltIII

Plus Stat. end Local Taxes

750ML,

JACK DANIEL'S
BLACK

BOURBON
SUPREME

2I!5
* ** **

un

__

89

BENTLEY'S $
GIN

:

CODORNIU BRUT
NATURAL SPANISH

$759

750 ML.

QUART

SWEET or DRY

CANS
6-120Z.$

COUPON
-

ICE

1,7NUTER
q -- PARTY
SIZE

Meyer at967-904t. -

O,iy

'

$479

Fer mare ioformation on the
WAC Veterane Asso. call Eva

-

Espims Fob. 17. 1992

SEALTEST

SUNNYBROOK
BLEND

TRIBUNO

-

_

s/s c

RIKALOFF $I79

Hospitals.

700
Fkst Time Customers

$100

I

Oar work 08 the Veteran's

HAm0TRAIGHTENmgt
n MANICURE SERVICE AVAIL5BLE
MEN'S HAIRSTYLING

CANDY

200 COUNT

BOX

VODKA U

lo atteud this -meeting and See
what we are accompliuhing by

NOT VALID
LAYER CUTS
SCISSOIgCIJ'ps
SATURDAYS
CONVENTIONAL HAIRCUTS
PERMANENT BODY WAVE

-

8.

WAC, WAAC, and femalr menthero nf the US. Army are invited

Sheik Hair Design, Ltd.

-

-

3 FREE Warm Up Suits Given Away Daily

ne-

.

.

-

Plus Dep

Chicago RadiosarrHotel, 505 N,
Michigan ave. The program will

meet on Wednesday mornings

20% to 50% DISCOUNT
-

Parent.tot

ParesshTot Story -Time foe two
year elda will he held et Lhscohswood Library, hoginning Fohruery 17. The foorweohoeeaian will

NOTEBOOK PAPER

u

COKE - TAB - SPRITE

,

variano craft iternu.

9c

PEARSON
HARD

MEAD WIDE RULE

:

-YOIO
POTATO
CHIPS

640Z.

ter #1 will hold their- regalar
monthly meeting oo -Saturday,

VET'S
DOG FOOD

EeplsO.Fsb.17,1952

-

Feb, 13, at l:30p,m, at the

15Ys 01 CAN

T---- COUPON

COUPON

tapAs. Pnb Il, 1952

WAC Veteraeo, Chicago Chap-

COUPON

LIQUID LAUNDRY
3201 DETERGENT

aletean Feb. 17, 1992

YO-HO

-

COUPON
FRUIT OF THE LOOM

COUPON

-

-

am. . aod are designed for

.

s T Shirts
s Jackets
Sweatsuits,
Warm-Up Suits

WAC Veterans
meetings

of Parkoide Homos Serivcou

5v3.s' ti3'l

ExpIra. Fab. 17, 1992

9 OZ-

DYNAMO
-

DEVELOPING

is'

16 01

Espfrss Feb, 17, 192

-

-

HOURS: Men.-Fn. 10-5, Sat. 9-4

70% RUBBING

-

2/S
-

lC0DAc0LOhl
FILM

Espires F.b. 17, 1992

-----Í

PEROXIDE

-

2401

Reg, 5359

ASSORTED VEGETABLE
and FLOWER
SEEDS

-

Ridge, The Health Center is part

POPPING
CORN

C

s.,..Fsb.l7,lN2
COUPON
io OL HYDROGEN.

-

f

CEPACOL

COUPON

49c

L

3e ervos$6."

Es,i,m Feb. 17,1952

BLU BOY
TOILET BOWL
CLEANER

-

-

POW WOW

,

20 mposuoe 3335
24-eovosoec -$3."

C

Center, 1775 Ballard rd., Park

II.

-

BAG

:

COUPON

-

Developing

Espir.. Fob, 173902

I

Espim. P.b, 17 19R2

901.

Ill

12 OZ.

.

19

d'Oevreu, Nues West, Oahton st.
at Edens Highway, Skokie, WedLidia Susmano will demon, strule her recipe "Cold Balled
oesday, Fehrstary 24.
Aviva Hasloosab Cordhaily iovitro
professional aod career
One fighters ioclude the Duck with Atmoods" Thuroday,
wameo
25-41 - to their mosthty
following:
Vegetable Side Feb. 15 at lo am, to 11:30 am. at
flinkes, Glenbrooh North, 2390 Ihe Mayer Kaptoo .1CC, 5720 meeting on Thursday, Feb..18-al
yo p.m.. at the h9me of Lynn
Shermer Road, Northbraak, Chorch,Skokie.
February 22; Food Processor It,
In july of, 1951, Ms. Ssssmano Hirsch, 1919 N, California,
Maine Sauth, Febroary 25, ucd won first prize in the first aoouat Chicago. The group will sample
Dim Sum Bronch Maine East, Bird Cook-Off at Ben Moy's Bird various dishes and wilt hear Ada
Rabiuowitz, Vice PreSident of
Dempnter and Potter, Park Rentauranl in Evanston.
Ridge, Febraary 25.
The price far this geormet Membership for the Chicago
Chapter of Hadasash, speak on
MONNACEP io the adott and demonstration is $4 for members, the goals of the Hadassah, RSVP
cantiooiog education program of $5 for nossmembers and $2 for - by Fob, lt to 677-0325 or 679-572g,
Oaktoo Commossily College io Sedar Citizens.
Aviva annually laizes foods for
For further information call
cooperation with Maine, Rites
the
Hadùnuah Medinal Hebrew
g70-2200.
andGteebrookHighSchrnts.
University
Hospitals aod the
For further ioformation, call
Youth Atiyah Centers for
907-5821,
children io Israel.
For iofsrmatioo call 263-7473
days or 334-0003 or 677-0325
eveolngs. Sharoñ Bookie of
As eight-week mother-infant Skokie is prreideot,Saedy
Chad
\edocatios aerien wilt- be -held on of East Rogers -Färk and Terri
Wedneoday morsiogn heginoiog Chaimsanof the Belmont Harbor
March 3, at the Neaset Health area areflMOvice presidents. NIL ES

FACTORY UTLET

i

demonstration

ouaco or

compaltb

LIQUID

EspIras Fub. 17,1952

J

12 OZ.

,

,

.

Microwave I, Maioe South, 1111-

NABISCO
COOKIE

PEANUTS

-

Gr

POLL

LAND '0 DIXIE

-

OPENINGS

N. CALDWELL

Aviva Hadassah
to hold
Taste 'n Tell

Cooking

22;

-

AGilE

Morton Grove -

Febroary

COUPON

MAALOX

BREAK -

1
FISHER DRY ROASTED

-

I'

COU PO N

VANILLA

ç,

-

Roo IDricI, Bud Kinns, Rick Roherty, Joe Miller, Doe Map-tan, Art
Darenport
-

Maioe West High School, 7 Happ,

Northfield,

-

-

-

R1.59

k

-

AI9tJ

COU PON

1901

We ResdI've

The RightTo
Limit Osantitie
And Correct
Printieg Errors

ÍHURSDAY. FEBRUARY 11 turn WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 17
s

Ripie..Fsb.171953

I

SALE DATES:

ALL

50%
OFF

fmesse classes

Association of Bank Womea. 511e
--

-

s

NOW

1.-

-3880

s

WINTER
GLOVES

berg, 291-0490, seRba Alicoodro,
827-d4li.

North Suburban Group, National

the church office, 323-0984.

7230

IHARLEM b DEMPSTEI-II

be obtaioed from Shelley Geld-

the Februery meeting al the

. Tickets are $3.50 each and cao

be oblainod by calling Nancy

n:m:

I-

is $18. Further iofarmotiae cao

York, Sao Franoisea, will nddceso

-

MoIssC,edit '

to hear adverting exec

Edward L. Hommermao, Dieectar, Finoocial Division of Maodoboch sed Smoms aloe., a
$25,000,000 advertising ogoney
with offices io Chicago, New

Luncheon is Served" at the

' Byrne, president, at 692-7068, or

,

-

-

.

y__
I
I_ Y

NEEDS!

:

Luncheon is served

--'

'

PREtchIPTIoN

-

!

a

cool LI y,,iroio8 ,4EbosoilD ,,I,mnil s,i7

Page Ii

TIse RugIe, liIersday, I°ebruarp ll 1902

-

ti s;r'1

WINDSOR

-

CANADIAN

,

773-

1,75 LITER
PARTY SIZE

GOLDEN CHAPEL
SCHWARZE KATZ

$

REG. 3,98

750ML.

-

GALLO LIVINGSTON
REG. 4.59
TRIO
CREAM SHERRY -TAWNY PORT
VERYDRYSHCRRY

SAVE '1 .00

$

89
1.5 LITER

J
-

/j'

"-,:

Page 12
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Off 1h e N 11ES

Merchandise
stolen
Thieves stole over $800 in merchandise from a Nifes store On
Thursday, February 4. According to store officials, two men
and two women entered Tandy
Leathers, 8064 Milwaukee ave.,
and while the women kept the
cashiers occupied in the back of
the store, the men stole mimerons
items. Alter the fonr left the

Store, the employee found six
ladies' vests missmg, One man's
vest, and four cigarette cams and
three hillfoldn missing. Store officialn estimated the total value
ofthe misuingitems at $00.

after leading police on a high
speed chase. NOes police report
first ohoerving thé Skokie man
drivmg 20 miles over the speed
lii!sit in the 6800 block nf Tahy

fluemie of alcohol.

5201 Tonhy ave, police arrested

the driver.

In addition to

the driver with
speeding and disregarding itraffie light, police ateo charged him
with drivmg while ander the in-

charging

The Shnkle

resident was assigned a March
court date and released on $300
land.

ave. Au they tried to stop the
Skolsie ear, the driver nped up to
Over 70 miles per hour and went
throngh at leant one red light. At1er he pnued into a parking lot at

Snow plow stolen
A local construction company

reported having a nnow plow
stolen on Monday, Fehruacy 1.
According ta police, unknown
pacsons entered a storage room
ut Sentinel Construction, 5620

Howard st., hy using a key or
similar device. Once inside,
thieves stole a red Ariens snow
hlowerworth$l,l00.

Business

burglarized

-

hnrglarioed

Fehruary 2.

Tuesday,

on

Police report

Too bright forj
owngood

Shoplifter
arrested

Police report the Park Ridge

driving with a i-evoked drivera

rmident was nhopping at Jewel
Foods, 8730 Demputer st, when

EVEYtH!NGMUST GO

license. Police first notired the

EBro resident drivisig with hin
high beam heàdllgbfa an. Stopping the car at Main and Ehnure

he was obuerved by the store em-

ployees concealing four tins of
anchovies and two packages of
steaks. Alter being stopped at

-4

bad been revoked. Mter being

brought tn the Rilen. Police
Department, he was charged

wan held until Nues Police
arrived. Tabes to the Riles
Police Department, he was

A-

with failure ta dim his headlights

and driving with a revoked

charged with Shoplifting and was
released on $100 bond. Store of.
ficialu eslimateel the worth of the

driver's license. The man was
releasedon$ltobond.

.-

-

stolen foodat $15.74.

Store va ndalized

unhoown persons gained access

to Harding Beef, 6200 Mnlford, by
hreaking an office window. Once
inside the burglars stole two IBM
typewritersvalued 0181,000 each.

Friday, February 5. According

fidate estimated the replacement

to police unknown person throw a

value of the 5 fout by 12 foot windowat$400.

beer hoHle through a window at

Sendme

Lowbùd Bouquet
%knfinnh D
Febi4.

.

The Engineering Department is handling the program, which
allows the Vifiageto repairthe sidewalks at half price to residente.
A minimum oftwo sidewalk squares mast he repaired for an owner
to participatein the program. The owner should mach with chollo
the section orneetionsin need of replacement.

Fsrmoreinformationontheprogram, call 067-6100.

Flowers

I HOSPITAL DELIVERIES - WE WIRE ANYWHERE J

e

dT

NE 1-0040

6500 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
ONE BLOCK NORTH OF nRVON

radio prugrumu and similar

TELEPHONE

pedmiriaus and vehicles utopped

Be especially watchful for
along the edge of the rood.

Do not utep un the roadway

I wishto participate in the Nues' 50-SoSidewalk Program. lhave.
squares offrontpublic sidewalkfor replacement.

MIKEs FLORAL SHOP

Frequent stops, fresh air, lively

ADDRESS

NAME

for any manne.

Signed
Date

J

NE 1COfl a.

cup

New Trier GOP

endorses Kustra
State Representative Bob

,

FREE

ROAD TEST

T'
.5-

Kostra was endorsed in hin race
for the Illinois Slate Senate from
the 20th district by the New Trier

Township

(t) Carry a red warning light for
use when steps stung the edge of
the roadare unavoidable.
if you hove any questiuns call
Our toll-free number (800-252898g).

DEEN'S

T.--

am

CI4PEZ,o

NUASE
MES
(JMIwEA
ORTHOPEDAIVDALS
' SHOES
Mii
BAREFOOTERS
EEDOM.
1Ø4
-

-

ESt class at
Lincoinwood library

Republican munity College will start an
evening class fur adults in
"English As-A
Second
o big plus for the campaign Language" on Tuesdays beginthat the endorsement will be

most belpful to voters in helping
them decide winch candidate will
make the best Senator."

Kustra,hau been endorsed by
Maine Township Republicans
and be received 60% of the endorsement votes of Nortbfjeld Township Republicans.

0o

-a

L

FURNITURE
8 FIXTURES

2 CASH REGISTERS
2 AUTHENTIC
WAGON
WHEELS
FOR SALE

WEYENBERG
DINGO

MASSAGIC
DEXTER

ning Feb. 23 at 7t0 p.m.

The students will be tangbt

Englisb os the beginners and in-

termediaten level by volunteer

teacbers trained by Oaktan
Community College inllkokle.

The courue as well an the
material is free. Advanced
registration is necesnary. Please
call the library at 677-5277 for
registration and information.

PERMIT No.
21196

LAMMSHOES, INC.
325 GOLF M!LL CENTER
SOUTH MALL FACING GREENWOOD
OPPOSITE PROFESSIONAL BUILDING
MusteeCurd

Tale stock in America.

-

HUSH PUPPIES
WORK SHOE

The Lincolnwoud library in
cooperation with Oaktan Cum-

Orgonination os Jon. 30. "1 consider the New Trier endorsement

becouse il comes from au area
that neither I nor my opponent
hos represented before. Ibeieve

--

-4

-

un help avoid
drowsinesuandínuttentiun. Watch carefully far highway
at
oigas. They are harder te
night. '

SANDALS

ATEJvr L SHOES
BLACI( ATUER i,
WHITE

STARTS
TODAY!

especially during the dirty winter
-mouths.
Stay awake and alert. Do not
drive if you are tired or uleepy.

measures

7IILES' 56-SOSIDEWAL,K Program

suI

ORTUOPE

.

20%t

dshield wanher fluid on hand,
-

REFUNDS

E ERYTHI

today
(I) Keep puar windshield clean.
You should have plenty of win-

w. TonhyAvenoe. Applicotionsmusthe in hyMorch 19, 1982.

.

.

suggestions being continsed

Td,rk,, I,,Md Iw,.,.

OUR MING ACK8

-

EXCHANGES
NO

-.

rustan, please heed last week's

To apply, simply fill ont the application below and send it to
Niles' Engineering Division of Public Services Department, 0849

£DENSSH.
JUMp

DRE55!0

Statistico show thnt driving at
night is four timesinure deadly
than day driving. If you drive
frequently at night or uidy,an ne-

sidewalhninfront oftheir homes.

Wedding

NO

GYMSI«)

bySecreinryofStute Jim Edgar

for owners who will pay half the cost to repair cracked public

. Orchids

0ES
SHOES

Safety hints
for drivers

The Village of Nues is offering a sidewalk replacement program

...

SALES
FINAL.

ßO0TS

Sidewalk Repair
Program in Nues

Plans

ALL

A Niles boniness was van- . Firestone Tires, 7761 Waukegan

Fk Ce*ageö a

. Hanging Baskets
. Wedding Flowers
. Large Selection of
Potted Flowers

-

Riles resIdent's drIver's $lcenne

the door, the Park Ridge resident

rd., dwing the night. Store of-

. Long Stem Rosee

-

ut., the police discovered the

dalined during the night of

Reaoiwb1e Pice

TheBügIe, Tharnday, Fehraaryll, 1900

-

CLOSING OUR DOORS FOREVER

wns

Nilm on Thurnday, Fehrnury 4.

.

-LAMMSHOES-.

An lt.year.old Nies reuldent
arrested bu Sunday,
February 7. after- beIng found

A 41 year old Park Ridge man

was arrested for shoplifting in

A Nilen huuiness reported being

LoveThafLasts

OUöF

PøLICEBLOTTER

Arrested after chase

A 25-year-Old Skokie man was
arrested on Monday, February 8,

"-r1

'

l'ageN

TheBiigle,Thuriday,Febnharyfl, 118Z

The Bugle, Thtirsdsy,Februsry'll, 1855 '

e on fresh - an grapplers

-

Swim program

..

,

---

-

.

fur children ages 5-14 wIll be held

.

.
unSaturday-morelagathiuuprijsg
fel°eh,9
at Nileu West High Schnai, Ac.
- reading ta head nwimieihog hostsocta Barbara Sapasnik. the' J&BsheetMetal,
uwlmsulngclassès are Red CreUs WladapauerThavel
tippruved and conducted under
-the empires of the NilesTawu- Wiedemann&Sans
uhipHighsehôol PREPpragrum. State Furm Ins
lutNat'lotNileu
The uwisuunhogieuoons begin an Elles Savings
.

énpanding the to%on's Bavehall

program to include a semi-pro
team.
for
The - requirements

quallfying to he on the team arei
You- mnst he 18 years of age or

people in the Nies area, some of

-

whom have gone through the

Nibs Baseball League's program
-. as youngsters, some who haven't.
Ourgoal ià to select a learn which
will represent Nifes with talent,
good sportumarnhip, teamwork,

15. Diereis nalesuonon AJis-I1 iS.

Participanta -may cheese to attendeitheru lO-lt;40a.m. session
or a iU;45-ti25 session. Both
boys and girls are welcome, and

. older, you must desire to play - h050r, good character asd a
competitivespirit.
Anyone - who disires more in-

league, Bauehalt, and you musi

attend try-outs for the team
The team wiflplay 32 games, lt
will he home team garneu aod 16
will-be visiting team games. The
-

Please thinh almut being a part
ofthiu enciting new program! We
cannot makethis program a successwithoidyou.

days and Sundays during Ihe

Okton athletes running

Oakton Cammunit College
placed three runners lu the lap

fhoiuhes ho their beato et the 220

yarddanh.

-

Oakten Community College

sin places of the two mile rus at
the recent University at Chicago
Junior College Relays. Steve
,.

.

will be amung 25 teams from the
Midwestern area compethog hothe Parkland College Snvilatlosal
osSundayFeh. 14ho Champaign.

Rasenhlum placed second in 9-35

and was closely foliowéd - hy

Jukka KaIRo io third place. Mike

Barrington ran under last year's
-

winning time lo record sixth
place.
TheindoartrachleamiapracBeing hard and running weB ho

recent meets in preparation far
Ike State Indoor Championships

at the University of Illinois

i

Cha

At the fllinais Benedictine

.

Track Ss Field Invitational the
0CC Raiders were led hy first

place finishers 3548e Harringtoe
ho the mite and Mark McCarmich
is the 446 yard_dash. Steve

Rasenhlum was a surprise

second place finisher ho the 886
. yard ruswhile JeffTurkho placed
second ho the 60 yard dash. Both

McCormick asd Turbia caste

back to recard third place

.

-

Youth Floor

calliugMrs. Ruth Flac at 073-6822
Although the 1981-82 wrestlisg comes to a cloue

hockey tus anhounced. Jim

Kahler, Leanhog Tówer Family Y
Program
Director.
.

Participants wifi learn how to
cootrota puckwith a hockey stick
The activity will he at4 p.m. on
Wedseoday for third and folirtis
graders and an Tuesdays fur fifth

and sixth graders and will start
the week ofFehruary 23.
-

nIc. (w. DO U fast)

pickit unan iba asyhome. hanbe,eads)onth,.á,.unre0om.

delusa s.is4cs (w. DO ¡S riIU)
We ose only top-miad $psd Qussi,. assisms and

doyen. the faul quality laundry products, and satt watetfoc
thoenugh cleaning. Then un luid, bag. and hang esesything.
Peesning service and alteration, ace alao aoailahle. Thatu
s,4.at as asean by a 'deluse neenice.

Koniaruki, Bill Swinuon, Jeff Hall, Rohhie
Mehrhala, Joe Madonia, and David Wajcik.

team threw up a few belcho und
phoyod sloppy at times ne oui-

donned by the near record 26
thmovem.
Cathy BOulets nod
KeistaEahunwereuamed as "Cooiaee eftha Game". Cathy led all
ucorem with t4 pointa. Esista
mooed 9 palato und had n cursor

high 2t steals.

-

Janet Roopials soaeed S polatu
and had s season high 22
eahounds. Kuren Beeftioh tallied
four pelato. Siacie Jahohi had
two palato. Kathy Labo und Reis
Goishall playada good floor game
bot failed to scorsi.

It may have been ths midest

day ovar ho Chicago and it may

have been mid in ho. Julianas

gym butthe SJB players were hat
.ohmtlag-wiso. It was o couch's

dresm in that everyone played
und everyone scored. 03E won
the gatas 56-9. The 06 palato tied

the semas high established ngshoot St. Edwards. Tha lanosi
record is 66 ort lust seesen
. agulast Gioiose Providence.
"Stur uf the Game" woo Kurow
Beeftlah. She scored 9 palato,
which tied hereueeer best. Coach

comes to play und is s very

.

may give away height to avery
opponentbut she battles for those
rebounds und playa a goad

13
11
11

team, compriaed of 0th and 5th
graders to "on a reif" with five

straight victories to lead a 6th

-

.

-Nafre DOme High School fur
Baye la NUes recently awarded
Most Valunhte Playertrephies to

three tram St. Isaac Jugues

Qulñn uf Glenview, Dun Staunton

of Glenview, and Vincent AtfatatiafMortouGrove. Out of 240

players, 35 were selected to

receive titis hasor, based an their

parfarmance during the Notre
Dame Chriutmau Basketball
, Tosrnament.
St. isaac Jngueu
, won the tournament Championship.

the court.
-

-

o a ROUNDS *

LENNY LA PAGLIA

LOUIE MATEO

Rosati's

' Plenty of Iras pekIng aa,ll,blal

lt

Dempater Plaza Bank
Debbie Temps
Skaja Terrace

15

10

180

DeeAdreasi

EXTRA

-

.

i75

8035 N MILWAUKEE AVE.

180
183

CORNER OAKTON L MILWAUKEE

lUi

--

NILES, IlL.

.

4700750

.

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

e I

DRY
II 1flO/
iO ON CLEANING

' uS

OFF

-

$10 MINIMUM

JA

DRAPERIES
I.EATHER

PURS
SUITS

SUEDE

aDRESSES

HANDPAINTED CANVASES
FOR NEEDLEPOINT

SPECIAL

.

-

-

Draperiès

BRINGS

10E aesrrosrmre» net ta be used in combieatiun
with any ether cuepoe
7950 N. Caidwell Avenue, Nibs

COOCHET.CIsOau.STITCII
000WEL aLATCH.HOOK
DE5IGNER YARNS

Pressed &

UNUNED . 82.00 a pattai, Ree. $3.00.
LINED- S250 a
teI, Reg. $3.50

RAINBOW7END

NrrdloAfl

NICOLOSIS PROFESSIONAL
CLEANERS
7032 N. M4waiwaotnet,g
CIIIceRB,IL
'
7$3S447

967-8600
EXPIRES3I4!82

KNITTING

.

FOR FEBRUARY ONLY

P5111150 WECI*L70

_E

SS

THRU FEB. & MARCH
Bring in your

U.'-CARtivours

.w

.

CF Tele-Macro Zoom
MOdel 03A

506
404
452
408
478

HIÖBGAME
Kathy Smeja
Mary CaRom
RulisSlefo RuseGiancaspro

s4 &°! &tsW5

5*NOWIOHrS
? -MOSTEO PIZZA5

-

ADAPTALL

8O-21OF38

-(CLIP&SAVE)------LCLIP&SAVE).

.-I-

S.#.

EXPIRES 4138182

r-'---(CLIP&SAVE)-------<CLIP&SAVE)-------(CLIP&SAVE»--Ç.(CLIP&SAVE)---,

Esposito's
Pizzeria

These girls have won each of
these last five games by margim
Ihr girls played about equally.
Each of Ihr games had different
starting lineups. Coach John

SPECIALIZING IN
BLO W CUTS

.9224 WauAego- RiLMten Grove'
BEER AND WINE SERVED
TAKE OUT OR DELIVER

PERMANENTS

s 00

SCOLORING U TINTS
s MANICURES

off '

$3.00 OFF ANY SERVICE

loteiy." Members of the St Jobo
Brebruf "X" leam also include
Gooka, Colleen Mccauley, Sandy
Wolsnn, Kokr Casacchia.

.

-

have worked so hard that I cac'l
have the same startiog lineup out
there game after game. It really
doesn't armin to make mark difforesee who io os thr court; ihey

ti, Colby Beiemwallrn, Amy
vaaaloIu:esa.aewu.a4nw45o.s.

ONLY

,

17

-

çJa.

NEW CLIENTS ONLY

.

Momio Sodrodvrf, Niente Mariolende Fs.eI.. o Psechs esa e ASe Michel
o Sam salis s

io

BAINJB
tile family inn

have all beco playing an aB-dom

pis, a sin., 554*., 1.11009

-

T"

Marusek related, "These girls

FEATURING
* 8 ROUNDS *

-

29
RaseGiancaspro
20
20 . Kathyllmeja
RuthStofu
20

-

Tiles of Italy
Candlelight Jewelers

of between lo and 15 pointa. Alt cl

.

185
103
103
181
176

HIGH SERIES
Mary Calltoen
Rose Ugel

w
.

SALE PRICE

$1Q099
I I1

151

549

Cappiello & Co.

Carol Aun Barreti

dorninated play at bulb ends of

-

2000 5lh AveRicer Grove

C. Beeftissk

-

in the 15 point, v.ictary over
Pleasant Ridge School. She

shot; she was 6.0 in jump bull
situations.

- 203-Sii

Sah. Shadé &Sbntter

was Ihe leadiogscorer asalte was

dolorose, iociudissg ose blorhed

(3 blocks north of North Ave.)

Ticket, avaltablO al 5 lac.t)anst

,

StateFarmlns
IstNat'lofNies

Brebruf girls trapped them al

palato und poSed down 13
rebounds. She played auparb

J.DeCanlo

-

¿ht

Ifigh Gamee

Thuradaytllght-Feb. 4

School in Riles. They arel Colla,

were the difference. The SL Jobo

half court.

505

Retail Price

$229.95

St. John Brebeuf Women's League

towered aver hör. The Honking
girls were taller than Ihe St. Jobo
Brebeaf girls by au average oft
to S laches. Spaed and iatessity

Katby scored s career high 12

D. Whyte
A. Rinaldi
P. Nelson
R. Stefo

.

i

,

place, although Hesking girls

the Black omit has loot 7 of their
mis,i games by 3 palais or less.
Kathy Labe was the usasisnpm
selection as "Star of the Game".

215-557
200-203-503
22i-209-SU1
215-570
222-567
200-215-507
-

HarryWasi
GeargeDrummond

rebsundingin this baUle for first

the Black's record to 8 wins, ii
losses und ose lie. Tisis semas

Triton College
Collins Center Gym

Rleg.ldtStt o al..shexaaa$12 s

SU cagers win
MVP awards

Hauls Knitter
AndyBeierwaltos

na Callero led both learns in

Monica 32 to O and the Black unit
pasted a 19-16 mini vicioey to sas

FridayFeb. 12, 8 p.m.

.

RalpbSlemphoshi
Bah Cornforth
RickSheridan .

-

504
563
499
492
455
491

A. Rinaldi
P. Netoon
J. DeCano
D. Mayt
R. Strfo

io

RichBrhnonto

73-74
72-75
72-75
63-54
55-69

High Serica

C.Fodor

TOPTEN
Carl Liudquiut
255-iii-SOU

league hasted by the Glenpseudo was Iteisla Eshul with-ill grade
view I°arkDiulrict.
palato. Janet Roepieto scored
- Thirty plus SL Jdbn Brebeuf
nixe und had three blocked uhola
(her career high). Cnthy. Benteh 5th and fith-grudr girls play
had players nil over her la effort basketball on SL John Breheuf
to soap her hut she stili manuged Iravellug toaeus. The St. Jobo
to mere seven palalu. Liada Brebeuf "X" team is one of these
Strauss scored six und had s three teams. mg five game win.
career high four anstoss. Linda uisg streak incriased their
games won total to 12.
atoo pulled down 10 rebounds, soasan
her soasan high. Kathy Labe Last Sunday they defeated ihr
scored sis palais und Reis Got- Honking Hustle by. il palato.
Ens Gotuhall was "star of
shall provided toar palaed
The 7th genders from SiB rode game." She wAr the smallest
lato St. Monica's gym und came girl on the court but she easily
with a 47 to i6 victory òvor the- penetrated the toughest defence
Mustangs. The Goldanit knd St. that Henhlag could mauler. Das-

Quick Wash

in' Goifwaod 'lesu iGaif Roqd and Greoçowuudi
Den Piamos - 827-0700

The St. John Brebeuf "X"

scrappy defensive game every.
time", he add.
Jsinlag la on the maeisg

Fridgy night fights arq b88ck!II

JOHNNY LIRA

"X" team

determlaeol young lady. - Karen

BOXINi

* lo ROUNDS *

1Ç4w*I94h1

Brebeuf-

NW. Catholic Conference

paus a FREE ft (we DO appreciate yòsr business)
,
We base a peesonalized cluth laundsy bag toe you. Just

Goffwood

St.-Johìi

SJB's i-O record leads

-

-

-

(Second, I. to r.) Andy WaUace, Jim White, Adam

.

being this ad with yoae first drop off ordec (10 Ib. minimum).
Vase free gift ait be wailing.

das Ruhla, Deunis Nikalopaulaa, Rick Mates, Lee
Rubruntela, Scott Grew, and Mark Penden. (Not
piclured) Joe Brogan, Gary Livingston, Andrew
Richest, and Rick Jacobo.)

.

JimJehot usad superlatives whes
ashed about Karen's pluy' "She

That's a promise.

lt

Kappy's .
Norwoad Federal
Shaja Terrace

OU-67

#1 Violeta
#2 Roses
#7 Daisies

lt
17
15

Tirnilanrahan

Greesspan, Mike Reatlao, Mike Hammer, sod
Pato Arvanitis. (Top, L to r.) Dun Pinuetto, Jor-

lastmonth.
Members are (front, L to r.) Jeff Kaplan, Floyd

Boys and girls ho third and
fourth grade of fifth and sixth

liti.

Mihe Geunett, Jim Schlake, Joe Ca.'agiulo, Bruce

example, the team had a 40-20 win over New Trier

Tle Lady Wareiom from St.

est.

Slatohy, Brian Fisher, James DrÜsZeZIC, und
Coach Geselter. (Third, l.to r.) Andy Arnawila,

Feb. 29-27 with state fixaIs, Ihe freshmas gra
pIers at Maine East have had a fine season under
the direction uf Coach Murrie Geselter. For

view ho notch unothae victoey, 37
tosS agaiustOurLady of Peepatúal
Help. Coach Jim Jehot stated tisi

Our irvine onsantee i, upen weekday, freno 7 to 7 and from
9 to 3 on Saturdap. Lesas pone Iaundnj hothe mmnrng and

.

by- March 4, cnn be made by

John Brobauf leavelled to Glen-

If it's washable . . . sleeping bags,
king size quilts and. comforters,
large area- rugs, bathroom carpets,
and your everyday laundry .
we can DO it
òop alf widty

Registration, which must he la

Hockey
grade now have the opportunity
to register for after-school floor

-

15

Galba Roofing
Sub,Sbode&Shslter
Anderson Seer
Rlggio's Pizza

04-63
Ui-64

-

#OPausies
#0 Carnations
#15 Marigolds
OlLiijes

23
IS

TAMRON
tENSE
FOR ALL
MOUNTS

US-62

#iMums

-23

-

,

#4 Peonies

24
24

$26.

Breiternan, the coach, at 699-2494.

gamm will be played os Satur-.

the coot of the entire program to

formation may. contact Sian

(datedwillheanaouncedlater.)

Mardi 0 and terminato on May

.

Team

Pie,

-

There are many talested

promoted participation in its'
locally sponsored activities, is

-

.

-

months of June and July.

'

St. John Brebeuf St. John Brebeuf
Holy Name
Women ,s boWlllHg

A "Learn to Swim'! program

Niles, a town which has always

'

THURS. 19-MlONIGH1
FRI. 10.7 SAT. 5-3

TuEu..mEo. 5.0
.

.

096-0274

.

-

THIS COUPON NOT REDEEMAULE
WITH ANY tIRER COUPON OPFER

TUES..THIJBS. 11:3Ö.MIDNIGHT
FRI. 11:iO'ZAM

8040 MIlwaukee Ave., Nibs

5AT.3PM'2AM-5UN.3PM.1l PM

EXPIRES I'EORUARY2P, 1852

EXPIREn 2)2800

CLOSED MONDAYS

$ i 00,
.

.

H 5,0

.1.

WITH ThIS COUPON

ON FÍLM PROCESSING OF

2
SINGLE BÜRGERS

ANY COLOR PAINT ROLL
lun.noopnn p.rs.dn,I

w..

1O%OFFON
CAMERA REPAIRS
nnIsIE 'S,.
ant
PREMISES
8035 N. Milwaukee Ave,. Nues
-

470-0750
EXPIRES 2/25/BZ

FOR$100

bthziér.
\
6800 Dempster
. Morton Grove, II.
.

ALLSTATES CAMERA
,

I

-

.

-

lastfCepaPnCnoIseePna*O

Oed..,uM. U,*y is lIess SesOs AI R.u,Mr ',ins
list Cu.en, NuI R.4OsnuOs SOhSoe uSe Copes tOe

EXPIRES MARCH it, 1502

fleflugle,Thuriday, February Ii, øZ

-TheBagie,Thuridiy, Febivaeyfl, 156f

-

t Fe der -'s -100,000th actflit

BLISINES

;-.----' ------"--,
The Reade

Wile.

Golf.MilI Merchants install officers

The Gall Mill Merchant's

.

Mr. Shop; Mary Myers, Paul
Harris; and Pat O'Shea,

Meeting held Jan. 28 at the Bradfard Enchange. The board mom-

DearEditar: In aDec. 6, 1979 article in the
Chicago Tribnne, John Nimrad
asked about Congressman Jebe

Edward Porter, 'What bind of
Republican is that?" I guem
Repohliconiom is in the eye of the
beholder.

I, for ose, bave sot bées very
impressed with Nimrod's brand

Center.

Golf MilL Manager, District
Managers, and Store Owners
were entertained by a 'Year in

-

Other direrters indude: Erina EIlman, Today's
Woman; Robert Leesch, Sears
Reeburb & Cs.; Penny Marks,

the center which in located at
Harlem Avenue, Irving Park,

will be on display durtng
Charles ODonnell Jr. exhihita
mali hours Friday, lt n.m. ta 9

p.m.; Soturday, 9:30 n.m. to 5:30

Senior Airman Charlen P. p.m.; oodSooday, noanto5p.m.

O'Donnell Jr., san of Charles P.
and Linda M. O'Donnell of 8945

Brandt, Robert Brandt Kdverlining, lar. Guest speakers far
the affair included Ken Scheel,
Village Manager of Nlles, and
Curt Hechelt, Esecutive Direr-

president.

Fridaythcu Sunday, Feb. 19-21 at

and Forent Preserve Drive. The

rapturing the hlgbllghla.ef 1981,
prudoced and-narrated by Robert

ty's, treasurer; and Earl Candifi
of J.C.Penney immediate - past

Fine Arts Fair will be held
:

Review', a slide presentation

secretary; Mel Sahel of Mr. Mar-

The Harlem Irvtiig Plaza's

tothevillageand the center.
Although 1982 will be a campetitive year, the merchante are
aptimlsticaboatGelfMill.

Manager of Golf Mifi Shopping

hers wereelectedasfollows: Bill
Rand of Rand Jewelérs,
president; Al Smith of Hearing
AidCenter, vicepreuident; David
Maikon - of Baker'u Shoes,

Plaza hosts
Fine Arts Fair

and Industry, who discussed
ibattaespaetin Il83aultreiates

ton's; Al Sersiad, Little Miss &

were installed at the Annual

Hadern---Irving

tar, Niles Chambr of Commerce

Wit N Wisdom; Joyce Babia, Lyt-

Association officers for 1905.83

What kind of
Republican
is Nimrod?

Lamm Shoes
closing in GolfMill

-

-Pige 17

Art Fair enhibitors will show
and sell their work ranging from
ails, watercolors, pastels, copper
sculpture, art glana, wood scalp-

W. Lyons, Des Plaines, has
arrived for duty at Keflavic Airpart, Iceland.

turing, and potteryi.

of it. For a man who liest went to

the Senate handpicked by committeemen rather than through a
primary electios, he sure forgot
is aharrythevalse of natty in the
Republican Party.
He ran for Congress in 197g
-

'f

against former Congressman
Sam Young and Dan Hales.
Maine Township endorsed Young

bat Nimrod told the Trib that

half the precinct captains

Alter over 27 yearsinbusinessLamm Shoes ù Golf Mill is closing
it's doors forovor. Mr. & Mro. Morris Lamm hayo sorvod the corn- mostly for almost two generatioss of chlldros are looking forward
to a welideserved rotiromost.
Attheir first locatios os Oaktos at Mllwaukoe, they wero pisseer
merchasl.s in Nies, and watched the community grow from a wide
spotintherosdtothe "AllAmorics City Where People Coost."
They have boeslooatedat 32ö GolfMillsisce 196f.

(were) hacking him."

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley P. Shield (r) and their
doogbters Lasri and Lisa ore shows reeelviog the
196,011th savings acc000t hissed by Fis-nt Federal
Savings nod Loon Association of Des Plaises from
Doosld J. Cameron (1). This lacky family, wbo

-

?

Shampoo & Set '2.50 j
(Evoro Do ysocsp Sundoy)

EmdrewS. Zdosok was recently
promoted to Trust Operatiom Of-

FREDERICICS COIFFURES

firer at The Mid-City National

I

5391 N Milwaukee Ava

.

f

L

caias. III. ICIOmd Mondeyl
NE1OS74.

ore residents of Des Pìes, received an attrac-

Stevenson
A.V.P.
Citizens Bank tind Trtist Company is pleased to announce the
election of Shirley Stevesson to
Assistant Vice President of New
Accosnls/Cmtomerllervlce.

Madisoo nod Halstçd, in Chicago,

leoneth

A. Skopec,
presidentansoonced.

bank
-

CALL FOR RESERVATION

event. First Foderai Savings of Des Plaines bas
proudly served the Northwest soborban area for
many years by offering varloia oavingspiano and
osaiotingfamiliesto obtainbomes oftheir own;

Baxter Ltd.
hosts
.
home buying seminar
-

-

Tbe Board of Directors of

Bank of Chicago, located at

j

-

tivegift from the Association In recognition of this

-

In 1975, he made an eleventh
hour attempt to heat John Porter

ost for the samè congressional
eat. Porter had the esdor-

sement of every Republican

organization in the district hut

n

NimeOd charged os, blasting the

Repuhlicao Party and party
'higwigs" all the way. All the
wayto defeat.
fo the 1990

presidential
imary, Mr. Nimrod aod bin

ife ran as delegates to Ike

ational convention. Were they
odorsed? No, they ran against
Ftepoblican-endnrsod stete

ALL 1981 DISHWASHERS

ce again.
Mr. NimrOd now has bis name

BUILT-INS-. PORTABLES e FLOORSTOCK

n the ballot for State Central
ommitteemas of the 9th
District, and bis opponent has
been endorsed by all the

965-53OO.

-

PLUS...

INTRODUCTORY
PRICING ON
ALL '82's
AERE
NOW!

Republican Organizattom.
oses
If Mr. Nimrod

"Republican" os his campaigs
brochure, I sore hope he pute it in
quotes.

AsthurL. Lyons
288g Hayfield

Park Ridge
'Y

'
-

o

our weekly

Color Pin Tournament
Every Fri.

Sat. at Midnight

BOWL FOR FUN AND PRIZES!

. MrStevemon joined Citizens
Bank io 1969 as a clerk typist in
the Teller Departmeot. In 1971,
she worked ioNew Accounts as a

Customer Service Represen-

the department. In her new

3 Games Per Person

positiOn os Assistant Vice
President, Mrs. Steveosoo will he

BowlIng

$3.90
Prize Fund 2 10
P.r Person $6.00

8530 Waukegan Road

Morton Grove %-3Oo

Kustra will
be a leader

.

. tative and is 1977 was promoted
lo Senior New Accoonts
Representative aod, lbeo Is 1979
was named Assistant Manager of

responsible for managing the
day-to-day operations of tire New

Account/Costumer Service

Department.

-

Shown above from left to rigbt, Tom Zmich, Debbie Goendilog,
Joe Gallo, Valerie Schwartz, Wolf RitterasdEva Ritter.
Banter Ltd. Realty Group gave

- into this important ventore.

a seminar for First That Home

Valerie Schwarla and Joe Gallo
(who are planning on marriage
this June) particolarly enjoyed
the qocsllo,, and answer portion
of the seminar and fonnd it to be

Buyers and what a ssccess it
was! Several coaplescame to the
seminarto gain knowledge on Ike
csrrentfactu in boylng a home.
Many- yosng couples are
disillusioned abusi pnrcbaulng a

most enlightening.

home hecaase they tack the

Became of the positive respon-

heowlede of the many ways this

seminar we learoedthat they are
very eager to boy, hut need the
knowledge- and trout that only
realtors can instill io them.

fréatment all year long at...

Original pions called for the
seminar to commence at 8:00
p.m. and adjosro at 9:30 p.m.,
hat it was well after 11:00 p.m.
overwhelming, stated Bob Ban-

$2 million
PÑdential salesman
-

.

ter.

With - .n.rous 6.25% paId on savings and gh.cking
- FREE utility-bill paying
- FREE VISA travelers cheques
-

- loans without add.on interest
Certificates of depositan IRA's, tool

-

AO Debbie Gsesd]ing pot it so
aptly, The prospect of buying-a
home was very frightening tu as
and alter attending this seminar,

I am no longer afraid and I feel
that I have been very informed."
Eva and Wolf Ritter enjoyed it
Imemely and they feelthey àre
adeqaately prepared now to go

Bob Rostra is an outstaoding

Republican candidate (or the

Factory.
Authorized

for a 100g time and I've seen

$25 INSTANT
REBATE

State Senate and I support him
106%. I've been around politics

politicians, good and bad, come
and go.

Repre500tative Kmtra should
replace John Ninorod as Senator
of the Mob District became he
works hard, he's smart, he's srcessible, aod bis word is goedas
gold.

I have no doubt that he'll

become a leader io Springfield.

Jobo Plottoer
337 Parkview Road
Gleoview, 69025

MODEL A510

MODELA5I I

THE BEST DEALS AROUND ATACE!..PLUS 25 INSTANT REBATE FROM
MAYTAG ON A-510. A-511 WASHERS NOW!

_-;:;;I

HURRY...OFFER LIMITED.

ALSO...SELECT FACTORY TYPE RECONDITIONED-WASHERS

MAYTAG MAYTAG
AUTO
ONLY
9365* WASHER
PER MONTH

279°

-as Moon., qeI.d

.,_It $36.74 d.n, ,.,fl

p000,,t, 550755

FO.,rno Cflo:5,. ea, so

(Ins d,doISs: fln,,u.t

FULLY GUARANTEED

DRYERS

MAYTAG MAYTAG MAYTAG MAYTAG
ELECT.
GAS
AUTO
AUTO
WASHER DRYER
DRYER WASHER

229

269

239

259

SUPER STORE PRICES AT ALL LOCATIONS

thosiasm asd response was

NILES. ILL 60648

s250FF Sale Pr/co!

Dear Editor:

-

before the session ended. The en-

192-1500w- 0651500

-

lingo second aeminor on Snnclsy,
Febroary 21 at 3:00 p.m. Anyone
who ininteresleel in attending this
seminar, call Baxter Ltd. at 6932777. The seminar will take place
ut7934 Oakton st. in Nues.

,

NORTHWEST PARISHES
CREDIT UNIONTM
7600 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

se to the seminar and the very
evident need, Baxter is conduc-

cas he achieved. - From the

We' give our members the Valentine

While

Myron Vordon, an agent inPrudential's Lakeview district
agency, located in Lincolnwood
at 6660 Lincoln, finished 1981 with

more than $2 nillion h Findenliai bmorance sales crediin. He
-

liveo in Des Plaines at 8416 fronwood En. wtthbls wife, Maclam,

TCU invités scholars
Texas Christian Uniiersity is
rocroiting sihotaru the same as
running backs thin spring, and
smsng the limited group invited
to ils first anosal Honors
Collegium Feb. 4-6 were Maiy
Kathleen lUcly of 0400 W. North
Terrace and CotIces Asse

McKervey of 9001 N. Elmore,
Niles.

ACE

5614 Dempster

DRYER CO.

Fr?:00

MORTON

lROtE

i BInai. Want
ai Cdnnn

WASHER &

Clssod

ARLINGTON HEIGHTS

1320 E Rand Road
R, #12 - '/o nulle tint

e

SCRAUNSOEC

24 W. Golf Road

at Fnl.tinn Rand
392-2500

NW. Car,., Gall
& Rnanll. Randa
555-1900

OPEN MON.-THURS.-FRI. Nights* 'tu 9 p.m.
SUPER-SERVICE
STORES
-

HOURS, Mon. , Them., Fri. 9 to 9

.

.

.

Toes., Wed., Sut., 9 to 5

,

.

.

CLOSED SUNDAY

ThëBugI,flwiday,Febniary 11, i%2

Morton Grove

Park Distijct,
Public Sosion
Due to the Niles Sweetheart
Open Competition at the Niles
-

Rangers win tourney!

Sweetheart Open Competition
dividaul and team trophies. Coopoosor of this event is SPIN.
Admission to all events is free.
On Satorday night, Feb. 13, all
drill teams will he performiog.

On Feb. 12, 13, and 14, the NUes

Sparts Complex on Friday, Feb. Sports Complex will hoot the
12, Satarday, Feb. 13, and Sua- third Annual Sweetheart Open
day, Feb. 14, Publlc Session for Figure Skating Competition.
the whole week.end will be can- Over 350 figure shalom from the
celled. Come on ont and watch all Chicago area will compete for intheokatero, admission free.

'Valentine Special.
The Morton ' Grove Pork
District Courts annooflceu a

Valentine Special. Bring In yoor
Valentise On Satorday, February
13 aedpayOslY MX on court fees,
guests fees, and memberships.
For more information and reoer-

Ca11297-8011 for details.

natiosscull965-7554

9809

;'

i,

A

s

i

.

a:

eqsippcd with u sniversol gym
RnservatiOss will be taken for
asy Saturday 'eneniog 'from 7:30
p.m. loll:35 p.m. Reserve ysor
dote now! The Park District

Courts will he olferiog a special
$50 ' oli our atreody reasonable
rates 00 anY resernotios during
the mnoth of February asd Mar-

Check Hockey League are as
follows:
-

Vito Rats'

t5

NRa
Caliendo

14
10

ch. Call sow at 965.7554,

Come test yosr athletic skills of
ruOeiOg, naultiog, climbing and

Mollera
Lieb
DiVito

09-13,87-14,
E8'h-12, tEE fR-Il

Games are played Satorday,
Sunday and Monday evenings.
For further information call 297-

A

momees saona asd a weight room

Correot standings at the Niles

dressy western
look.

o giant whirlpool, men and

Sports Complen Senior Men's No

--.--Tough work -boot
construction with a

858Mdwauk..

5012.

2961858

endarooce by tackliog our

The Ranger Minor Hockey Association of Rilen began the first of
four Annual Arlington Cop Tesroameoto of January in which the
Ranger Mils "AA" woo the tournament in double onertime game
against Glenview. The final score was 2 lo 3 with Mike Creely
scoring the wianing goal for the Rasgoro. Final standings were
Rangers let, Glenview 2nd, Lake Forest 3rd, Wilmette 4th, Park
Ridge 5th, Joliet6th and Oak Park 71k. Reopectfully, the 5 year old
Ranger Mite 'A" loameame in 0th.
Shown above are Brett Sokenik, Jeff Edwards, Bill Wallace and
Phillip Teesieb. 2nd row: ltafeAybar,ElyKosnicki, Don Jacobson,
Peter Hoang, Tern Knaass, Scott Blavor, Steve Bosco. Back row
Cernmissienero Walt Bornee, James Herold, Elaine Hei000, Mary

challeogiOg obotacle course at
lisper Sise lianday, February 14
in the Prairie View Gym. Fee:

Boys and ' girls hingergarlen

throogh 3rd grade will enjoy

paper mache',sand painting, testurn printing asd mock more at

Esperimenilug with Medias
taught by Nancy Kraft, Wedoesdays, March 3-24, 3:45-4:35
p,m.atOhetoPark. Fee: $7.

good jobs...

,

.

part of everything
we earn goes into a

retirement savings plan at
:

First Federal

.

Savings of

ì

Des Plaines.
Acd ie,as
,,

why

.

The Nues Park District will be
holding registration for the Girls
12" Sommer Softball Teams and

för to Tee Ball program, at the
Baseball
League
Nues'
RegistraRon, Feb. 9-12 from.P-9
p.m. and then on Feb. 13 from lt

will be sehedoled with ynor coach

during the week witb-'gnmes
being played on Satorday afternonno (fer Girls lloftbnll.) The
first leugne game is on Jane 5.

Crose Country
Racing at TAM

w, Howard in Niles. Races ore

FIamos because they took the time to

open to all ages and an entry fee
5f $5 is reqoired, Call the courne

yound interest works. They also sold us
about their Indiuldual Retiroenent Plan
IRA) and how yearly coetributinne ore

tao deductible and how the earnings

are tao-deferred
and horn Federal
Sauings and Loan Insurance couerage
was increased for this retirement plan.
"They offer insured cacicas, a un.

.

riety of plans and high earnings .

.

besides that, they're reolly eine people
fo do business with."

help themselves" . . .
That's what we're all about,

Chefs Stevem, senior et Notre
Domo High School fer.Beys, '7651

:'-

FEDERAL SAVINGS

III OF DES PLAINES,

skirt and inotroction. Cell, 967'
6033' for information on either of.
these activities.

Daddy-Daughter
Date Night

daughters are invited to take part

in dancing, games, entertainment asd refreshmesta on this
special sight. Fee: $3/coople.

Dempotor, Nilee woe named by
The Chicogo Catholic ta the
second team of their All-Catholic
All-American Prep FOOtbOI Team,

and Sanday from 9 am. to 5 p.m.
Rental equipmentaod instroctien

are available. Call t'ne course at
965-9697 forthiing information.

from 22 stami. There wore 15
nelnetiom from Illinois.

and lesson). Bus teavés at 4:30

p.m. sharp and returns at ap.

£_

-

proximately 12:30 am.
Attention High School students
ood adults: we have downbiil ski
trips for yoo tosi I Friday nights
from 4:30 p.m. to approximately

12:35 am. at Majestic, February
Fee: $20/grip (includes bus, lift,
rental 'asd lesson), $15/trip (indudes bss, lift-asadleasos).

Applirotlnnn fr new softball
lesms are being accepted now at
the Prairie View Center.
Following the 'pro-season

(.

RETURN CHECKS MONTHLYWITH A
.
COMPLETE STATEMENT?

(

OFFER OVERDRAFT PROTECTION?:

(

CHARGE A LOW $3.00 SERVICE FEE IF
YOUR MONTHLY BALANCE DROPS
BELOWTHE REQUIRED MINIMUM?

(

meeting new teams will be im-

plemented if there are any

openings. For more information
To

oar

expand

softball

programming tIse Morton Grove
Fach District is offering a Co-ed
Softball League. Any interested

teams may submit upplicotioss
to the Prairie View Center or con965-1300. Games willbe played an
Suodapn.
Thore in stilt limeta register for

the Mary and Mary Sllmnaatica
classes. Openings are still
available for this class which ionproves ones cardiovascular

L-

PROVIDE 15 CONVENIENT LOCATIQNS
TO HANDLE YOUR FINANCIAL NEEDS?

V

basic kicks, blochs, along with
conditiqoing eserci000 to aid is
flexibility agd stornino, This
program takes place 00 Wedsesdays from 4:30-5:30 p.m. st
Austin Park, and Is open to 1.0
graders.
',

Stevens is the sc:s of Me, 'and

Stevem bao an outstanding Mes. Charles Steveoo, 8709 West
,_o, season at Notre Dante. He was Normal, Miles.

'

.

GreatAmeriCan Federal's NOW Accounts do all this.
,

Another way to get MORE for your dollar
at GreatAmeriCan Federal,
Open your NOW Account today.
,

...

aRLINGTON HEIGHTS. o,::nulon He0hts
Od a:S,gaoc.355 Eue, arree duo 60005 ToI'
259'5205 BELLW000, 405 Monvheee Ou
sorno Te: 555-OSOS . ctecAGO,250 N M:ch-

gin hue 6005t'Te 236-Oste

CHICAGO.

DEERFIELD. un Lake000k P:aoa 055 lake'

Cook Rd 050th 7e: 56uO20 DOWNERS
seonE, e S oone,s POW Scoppng P:aoa

GieaImeran
:d

lederal Savings

of Karate, Tisa class teaches one

'

le CONVENIENT LOCATIONS:

att S Wacker D, noens To: aar.t393 . CHI..
caso. uoso w soin St 50023 ro: 277.5300

this program which occurs os

Learn the ancient martial art

J

WITH A $50 MINIMUM FOR THOSE 62'
AND OVER?

system, flesibility, strength and
forms asdtones yoorbedyr
Come and learn the art 'of oelf
control and patience, while tearois6 basic self' defense
teehoiqoes in oar Judo program.
Openings are still available for

eeceined Moot Valuahlo Ployer ut
Noter Dame. He was named o
owardo.

GroatAmerican
Federal

-i, OFFER A SPECIAL SENIOR ACCOUNT

please call 965-1200.

Thursday evenings from 7-0 pm.
at National Park. '
.

Week and Lemer Life newspaper

ur FInancIal
InstItutIon

COMPOUND 5¼% INTEREST DAILY,
FROM DATE OF DEPOSIT TO DATE OF'
WITHDRAWAL?

5 aed Alpine Valley, Fehroary SS.'

earned Most Voiooble Ployer of
the Essi Sshoebao Catholic Conferesce, white Ieading'the motaresce io ocariog. Stevens aloe

The 32nd Chicago Cathelic Chicago Teihane AtMete of the

selections inclodeot 122 grid slurs

Does your financial lnstitutiòfl ...

tact the Athletic Supervisor at

ND senior named to All American
Prep Team

"Helping people

JFIRST

Saturday from 9 am. to 10 p.m.

le500s( $15/trip (includes bus, lift

program will be held at Grennan

fee of $12 per child isciodee a tee

,

Ail NOW accoüntiare riot the same..
CHECKTHE GreatAmerican DIFFERENCE!

dudes boo, lift, rentol and

portnoity to learn the skills of
baseball and/or softball. The

Cross Counfry Skiing at TAM

every weekday from 3 lo 10 p.m.,

been espanded to every weekend
is Febrsary. Febroory 12 and 19
to Alpine Valley, Febrsary:2t to
Majestic. Fee: $20/trip (in-

cooraged to join. The Tee Ball
program is designed to give purticipanla (ages 6,7, and f) the np-

.

at Tam Golf Conree, 6700 W,
Howard in Niles, Hours are

District 00 Friday. nighto has

Girls in grades 4 to t are en-

fnrinfsrsnationat 965-1697.

Cross Country Skiing is off erbst

by the Morton Grove Parli

,

Nues Park Dietriet a000ances
Dance op a storm at the Dadtwo craso caantry ski races in dy/Daughter Date Night on
February. One is a 5 kin event an Satsrday, Feh. 13. This event
Thnrsday, Feb, 11 und the other will run from 7'0:30 p.m. at the
is a 5 bon 'fon' race en Feb. 1f. Prairie View Cester. Dads and
Both races ore 'scheduled for 7 their preschool through 5th grade
p.m. at the TamGelf Coarse, 6700

Juoior High students, sponsored

.'

am. le 4 p.m. Ail reg'mtratienu' Heights on Saturday morningo'
will be taken at the Bec Center,
(lo orn. or ti am.). Classes
7077 Milwaohee Ave. Practices . begisi se April 10 ood the resident

We nelected First Federal Savings of Des
eoplain how systematic coniugo and corn-

9I

'

Chicago Cross Coantry and the

Were certainly not aOing to rely
only on Social Security when we retire.

The Down Hill Ski Trips for

Girls . Softball and Tee Ball
registration

MINIMUM' BALANCE?

.504.

MoraseIs and Dan ICosiha. CoacbTom Anderson.

"We both have

offer FREEcheckingwith a

Thinhing abosthuving'ä party?
Why sot reOêfle oll 9 courts,'OOe

Men's No Check
Hockey League

OUR NEW
WESTERN
WORK BOOT

GiaGmerucan
IbderaI.Sangs

DoeS your financial institution

....-,

NOW Ace000ls are insured to 5101,000 by the FSLIC

7351 Lamunl Od 605:5 Te: 900.5595 ELM'
HORST. 24 N no,k Od Our2O To: 033r020

. ELMW005 PAeK. 7226 W' Grand cus
50635 3e

0560200' . FRANKLIN PARK.

955 Fronk:n cue 60:3t Te: as: .o760
NAPERVILLC.:n G,eur ume::car p:000 750E
Ogden 'two 60540.'7eI 365'aOO NILES. n

uns M:: Sflopp:ng C orte, 25 005 M, Pretos.
OAK
s,una O:dg 60640 Te: 299'fl43

0000K. 22rd st a: Sur,m, wanes: Od

oak PARK, roui Lace
Stre 603ut Tet 3035000 . PARK RIDGE,
t 00 S Normais: nyflaat esoso Tot
6052t re: 625.5500
025'OtTO

-

:111. -travel-informatioil center

provides trip ideas

-

Orchid show
at Botänic
Garden

"The Killing
ofSister George".
Northeastern Illinois
University StagePlayers will
-present The Killing of Sister
The

-

George", a playwritten by Frook

Marcus, in the university'sStageCenter, 5500 N. St. Louis
Ave., Feb. 23-26 at7:30 p.m.

actress whô portrays Sister

George, a dod-hearted ourse as
a lssg-rsnnisg soap spera. It
chronicles the events which take
place followisg a setwork
decision lo "kill off" her characleshias and an alcoholic.
The cast includes Dehhie Pehio
of Irving Park as Sister George; -

THEATRE

PHONE

Orchid Society will he open to the

ta 5 p.m. and Is staffed with

hotels. The storefront office Is

open fivedaysa week fromfa.m.
hoowledgeable travel counselors

who can provide general lafor.
mutlos or aid travelers in- coerdinating weekend or weeh.long
trips. Vacationers may also call
315/793-2094 or write to the con-

ter at 200 N. Michigan ave.,
Chicago, Ill. ff001. After hours

callers can hear a recorded

message with information ou
evhsts around the state.
Or dial the toll-free Traveliue
24 hours a day: from within
Illinois 80012524007; from Min-

growers wilt he os baud during

the show to answer questions

sesota, Iowa, Missouri, Ten-

about growing orchids and about
the illisois Orchid Society.

A special lecture, workshop

-

and film has heen scheduled for
General admississ is $2; senior ll:Ot, t;Of and 3:00 on both
citizens,- students from schools SatordHy and Sunday to show the
other Ibas Northeastern, and novice how to raise orchids. Or-

ses500, Wisconsin, Kcstucky,
Ohio, Indiana and Michigan,
000/037-8500. The eveotline is
up dated weekly and during win-

ter contains the lastest skiing -

-

StageCéster hou office at 5f 3- den site, the Educatios Ceoter,
4061. -

-

.

90

Starts Friday

Sylvia Kristel
WEEKDAYS:
6:00, 8:00, 1O;00

WEEKDAYS;
6:00. 8:00, 10:00

MON.. TUES.. WED.,
THURS: 7:00. 9:00

"FANTASY
ON SKIS"

Best Show Buy
In The Area

13,lftl
.

R

-

Skohie, the office building was

-

2;S0. 4:00. 6:00, 8:00, 10:00

designed by the. architectural

Star-ui Fri.. Feb.12
Nick Nolte

firm of Brim/Beams Ausociatea
for the radio station's owner, Salt
Lake City-hased Bonnevifie International Corporatios. Con-

-

suIting architects fer the radis

SAT. b SUN:
1:20.3:30,5:40,7:50,10:00
sustAiN PRICEhALL THEATRES

ADULTS

WEER5AYSTILI®

'2.50

sae,soe,nnoLE
flL2
-

CHILDREI'N

1.00

station stadio portion of the
project io the sew office building

were Cooper-Carlsau-DoyRitchie, Inc., of Kansas City,

Missouri.
Housing broadcasting facilities

and offices, the building's
facilities are now -fully
operational.

lawsuits, Sabio has sees many
laysuen and prefessionatu alike
approach a- civil lawsuit with
"bewilderment, confusion and

muflen Center,. operated by the
thinsis Office of Tourism within-

the Department of Cemnserce

thinking about suing or who have

been sued, to those who would

Saturday, Feb. 27 at the Mayer
Kaplan Jewish Commwsity Ceew. Church st., Skokie.
"A Thousand Clowns" performed by the Open Stage Players

term

cold weather activitfea - like
viewing frozen waterfalls .oi
taking photographic hikes
through scenic state parra. Fer
ter staff can saggest the latest

museum exhibits, plays and coricerta au well as cosy resort hotels

activities for lltioois travelers to
_eniay," Richardson said. "And
theplaoniog heginshere."

COUPON

ANY
LARGE PIZZA
-,

-

telligest

approach - to

involvemeut in a civil lawsuit can

Persons residing outside the

library dIstrict will be admitted
at lf:2liond 1:55. ChIldren under

f must be accompanied by an
adult. For information call 2976206.

The February general meeting
of

reduce anxiety, tear,and panic.
. His talk wifi he a guide to that

Professot

Sable

earned

tar with Honors. He was a
professor of history at Nor-

Festival cancelled

cancelled by the sponsoring

Snsth Korean government.

Patrens who hod purchased

tickets for this event can retsrn

them fur equally priced tickein to

the Chinese Circus of Taiwan.
For more informatiso cull 73-

refreshmeots and a beatanniere
for the fathers. Mr. Durklu, thin

of the dance. Fer further infer.
-

tresses. For more information,
call 870.0?20.

Ukranian
Eggs Exhibit

-

0cc Gallery
display

ted by American Society of Ar.

Festival of-Arts & Crafts presen-

tints, u national membership
organIzation, at Oak Mifi Mel,

mushy College Photo Club will
display original phetography In

7900 Milwaukee ave. at Oakton,
NlIes,Saturday andllunday, Feb.
260nd2l, will be ttlsroalon Eggs.

the Koclndtline Gallery tram Wed'
February 17, to Monday,

The Koehnline Gallery

0314MO.

pochage evening is just $12 per

or 531-3170.

Coin Collector's
Show
The next date fur the Chicago
Coin Bourse will be held at The

Royal Chicago
Seots Band

-

azy 22 in the Skohie Public Ubrazy

005215 OebtouStroet. TheReof's
adventure culminates in the first
halloon flightsverthepeakuf Mt.

KIlimoaro.
The short Elm, "Evolutionary
Fantasy: Bolero by Ravel" wilt
sloe ho shown. It is un animated
sequence from the fautore length
film, "Alleges Non Treppe."

necessary, all ages may apply,

adults. There Is no fee and must
instruments Ore provided. Group

Band of Noise Dame High Scheel

enSiog is the nubjeet of a tenture to
be held at the Lineotawund
library, d00 Wsst Pratt on

for Boys, Nibs, paRticIpated in
the Northshors Jam Festival at

p.m.

including young people and
bond class and semi-private
lessons al no charge. All band in-

struments incladiog Bagpipes,
all Brass Woodwinds, und Percusuios are available. Adults
who have ost played In years ore
encouraged to join.
This is a fantastic oppertuoity
to enjoy the enriching experience

calling The Riryal llceta at 2378525.

The Metodoos and Joan-Lab

Gleubrosh South High School osi
January 30.

In their mast awarded perfoein twolve years, the

mauve

-The emotional
side of overeating
The Emotional Sido Of Over-

Thursday, February 18 at 7:30
sposkors oro Rosatind

The

Chorney, Ph.D. and Registered
Psychologist in private practico
und Rosemarie Suifa, MA. and

Melodono ceoeived sil tsar
awards for which they were

POYchOlocist. They upseisline in
insight-oriented individual nod

eligible. Foe the fourth museostive year, the Msholess roceivod
a plaque for being desigsoted a
'superior' hued. For the thirst
tisse in fear years, the Msleduss
were selected sa the ostutasdiag
ClassAbandintbo Festival. Tho
Mstwios finished the finals tied

group therapy, including groups
for overeaters. Dc. Chsrnsy und
Mo. Soifs wili telh about some of
the emotional peohlesia that
causeo averesting and why many
of us osheonsciossly wont to be
large.
For Imtiser information salt the

sword os the Most Outstanding
Baud in the entire jans festival.

Lifesaving

with a AA hand to shore the

Lincolssvood IAbeszy ut 677-5277.

program

Kevin Quinn, Glonview, senior

Freshman In-School
Field 'trip
held the morning of Wedsesday,
Fob. l7in the auditorium.
Those participating will view
the Franco Zeffirelli 1069 version

trombonist, uns selected by the
judges ou the Best Soloist in the
entire festival which inoluded 600
musicians from 28 high scheela.

This is the fifth linse Kevin has
received this recognition.
The Joan-Lab Bund received sa
esoellent eating.
The banda aro under the
direction of William Alles.

Juliet", which Is currently being
studiedinEsglishl classes.
Tickets costil oodmay be parchased fromEnglishl teachers.
-

ul'leoeruro,u

foe those who need this renfiles-

lion ta work as s lifognord Ibis

The 21 hase coarso slants
Febraszy 23 taro April 2, Thesdays 4 to 7 p.m. und is open to
those 15 ysacu and older.

.

p.

-p'

cozy and romanulc seeding
Opon 7dm. Rs, Dion,, . Lanoh . Mondny rh,s Frid.v
s OponSatardaOSPM sanduy3pM

'

t

FULL MENU HIOHUGHTINO
HOUSE SPECIALTY

s BASY BACK RIBS

featuring Valeuxtlne'a Weekend Specials
I Friday - Broiled Scallops b Mushrooms

&j)izza Pub II ¡1H1?,
teFood7DayaaWee

97,95

. Saturday b Sunday - Prime Rib w)Champagne 10.95
$395
. Roast Leg of Lamb w)Champagne

9700 N. Milwaukeo in NUes
,,*n..,,,.s..Nes..O.-dk,V.n,..amna,A.rOu'-On,m

The Leoning Tower YMCA is
afferioga speciatLiOesaving Chou

C.leIteet. Vulenilne'.
.849..
-

of Shakespeare's "Romeo and

ReservatIons Accepted

Coupon Espires Fufinrury 17, 9eS

!- -.------.,

preserves in Keeps, when you

parking. Eighteen esperto will
have enhihits on dispiny and will
be availablete appraise and ideo.
lily any ceins, medula, tokens or
paper money presented. All per50m interested in coin collecting
arecurdially invited to attend.
Free Medal with this notice!

Tel. 299-lOfl'

-

Join wild-life photographers
Atan arid Joan Root ou they leans
to fly a hot-mi halleon over gsme

Jazz Festival
Melodons
superior

Pt.es.orLa,rnlso

aYO

film at library
view their Em, "Balloon Safari"
ut 10:30 am. un Monday, Febrss-

free and there is ample free

BEERaPECIAL'2.4a. pftshsr o. nag p., ema

i

Balloon Safari

10-am. te 5 p.m. Admission is

Pit1*ccIiio

located Is the Learirlug-Resoarce
Center at 0CC/Des Plaines, 10ff

Fer farther iuforsaatlou, call

073-6300.

mue d.ue..ysnord..

-

There will be a cocktail busc ut
p.m. precedingthe meal.
Chairman Mrs. DeeDolan, vice

Ms. Lorry Nehart also ban ticket
reservations available st 652-1535

Donation for the complete

Fs,.'hr-buurn..ska.nhsosordnhm.sr useRais -

Is

public, Monday through FrIday 8
n.m. te 9 p.m., and rin Saturday

Tinbetocon be reserved by calling

An in-scheolfield trip for Maine

Ansoagthe sssasalartforsssstO

Members of Oakton Cons'

sf2.50, $11.50, and $10.50.
Oroup estes uro avoilohla. Viso
and MOuterCarot uro amepted.

East English I students will be

be exhibited at the Winter

-

Toshy, en Sunday, Feb: 14, from

available for actors and oc'

E,Gsltrd. Itisepeufreetethe

PICK-UP ONLY ' ONE COUPON PER ORDER

15-

7

Dempster.

Leaning Tuwer YMCA, 0300

questioss may be answered by

16 at 7:30 p.m. Many parts ore

-

performed by a full orchestre and
chorus.
Pichets for the performance are

the Einstein- School, 345 W.
Walnat in Des Plaines on Feb.

levite the members et the corn.
munity and their best girl/beau
to celebrate St. Valentine's Day

and "The Desert 0ong" will be

Woody Allee's madcap comedy
"God". AoditIoOs will be held at

0300.

andSueidayfremoa.m. te3p.m.

-

-

eomhizsed the talante of four
musical comedy weitem: Goose
Hammerstein II, Frank Mandel,
Otto Horhach, and Sigrasud
Bomherg.
Melodies including
"One Aloae", "The Riff Sang",

reqalredis an inteceatto learn.
A limited number of stadeots
aretakeu pér class tecasse of the
individual attention needed.
The closing date of this class is
March 1. Please call 50w. Any

Pentangle productions au-

night.

reached at 065-0491, PresIdent

otmosicat na cost. All thais

souOCOn open osditioas for

The -Ariraug Korean Folk

held from 8-11:30 p.m.
The $22.50 coat ef bids includes

MILWAUKEE fr-OAKTON

meetings.

Open auditions

national tsar et thin group was

Daughter Dance- in the nchaol's
cafeteria. The dance, which is
open to the entire scboel,.wul be

breaktodays

attend any of our general

KoreanFolk

Feb. 19 at Contre East, has been
cancelled. The entire Inter-

witt host its annual FoIrer-

-

This should he a very io-

teresting meeting for all. Guests
as hlway, are most welcome to

Festival, scheduled fer Friday,

Ou Friday, Feb. 12, MacilIac-

¡salten, call44E-9106.

Collectors."

will be JayC. Wohin, Associate
Professor of Natural Sciences at
Oaktos Community College. Mr.
Wohin's ifiustrated lecture is en.
titled "The Strange Case of the

book, Pilot TraInIng, Yes Can
LearuteFly.

-

Amateurs . A Hondbook for

Our speaker for the evening

-

theaoters illinois University and
has written ounubjectsln history
and law. He is the author of th&

NILES

author of the book "Fossils For

American Legies Auxiliary-Unit
0134 en Saturday, Feb. 13. They

given by the Mertsn Greve

presIdent of the Unit, muy be

No provisos experiecce is

Geological Societies und co-

Thursday, Feb. 18 atllp.m. at the
West Park Field House, 651 Wolf
cd., Des Plaines.

degrees from Roosevelt College,
Northwestern Unversity, and The
John Marshall Law School where
be holds the degree of Jurio Doc-

-

the Des Plaises Valley

buffet catered dinner, liquid
refreshers aud dancing to the
Revelairs from 9 p.m. te odd.

with them the night befare at the

Students are being accepteslfor
the beginnIng hood nf the Noyai
Chicagolicots.

Froues Mammoth". Mr. Woflio
Is past president of the Midwest
Federation of Mineralogical and

Geologicul Society will be held on

-

ONE INGREDIENT

OUR NEW "HOT BoXES" GUARANTEE HOT DELIVERY

tAbrary DIstrIct reuldests will be
odmllled first, beginning at 10:25
and 1:45. (Bring library card).

Des Plaines Valley Geological Society

-

Sabio believes that as iri-

-

NOT GOOD WITh ANY OTHER COUPON

The film is free, bat Niles

is offered free to community
organizations. For further in-

Assericanlitigationprocess.

You deserve-a

2.00Off

Feb. 13.

followed by a lecture discussion

to the

the

Factory with Charlie Bucket und
theotherlucky winners. The film
will be shown at 10:30 and 2 on

forssationcallo7fi-2595.

tibe an introduction

and

Wonka

Celebrate Valentine's Day by
visiting the famous Chocolate

A slide-tape presentation

Foc farther IiiforznatIon, cali
-

"Willy

Chocolate Factory" will be
shown at the Miles Branch
Library, 0320 Ballard Rd.

person. Tills includes a delicious

there are still some reses-vatiens
open färbe Valentine party tobe

814f
by o national inuring mmposy 8 - Legion Memorial Home,

The Desert Song which first
opened in New York in 1926

Branch Library

Hoss han displayed bis
surrealIstic drawings and poks.
Usgs at the metaautaral Dcenm
Gallery, University of Illinois
Medical Center, Skekie Public
library, and the Herman Crews
Center. He received his BA. in
plastic arts at the University et
Illinois and was accepted in the
Masters in Fine Arta program at
Nerthernlllinois University.

and the Illinois Calendor of Events.
"It may he cold and snowy outside, buttbece's still plenty of fmi

Time in growing short, hut

- TIckets pa on sale tisIs weeb for

p.m. ut Centee East Auditorium,
7701 LiaraIs Ave., Shokie.

-

If's. ' '

to Small Adventures in Illinois

macees; five weekends and four
Wednesdays are Included In the
075.S2f0, eut. 210.

-

"Sareallsrfl: linpltcatiernfsrthe

-

Valentine dance reservations

'

musical etaoele will be performed

"Willy Wonka"
at Nues

available te speak te 1mal groups
nn
orgunizutiens
and

kids.
Bcochures ou every part of the
state ace availahte including the
popular Weekend Book: A Guide

"The Desert
Song"

the Sunday, March 14 perforThe admission Is $1 ter adults, mance of Sigmund Ronsberg'n
but students and children will he. fersoos operetta, "The Desert
admlttedfree.
Sa ' .
The revival of this egelsso

Skokie artist Ron Huus in

and lets of things to do with the

825-5855

8166Jt Milwaukee A

Skokie artist
will speak to
local groups

those who like it inside wheré it's
warm and snug, the -Travel Con-

year's chairman Hf the affair, expecIo o greater turnout than ever
before.
Bids will be sold up te the time

rut

Schsel aadlterlum, Onkton Street
ut Edens Expresaway In Strebte.

msidty. Williams is a mensberof
the ChIcago Symphony Checas,
soloist ter the First PresbyterIan

skiing, nnowmebiling and unique

needed for iCC
production
Thousand Clareos", which opens

p.m. In the NIles Went High

Uve Is the North Share cern.

Marillac hosts
Father-Daughter
Dance

backstage dsring the ran of "A

The concert will begin at 3:30

Beth soloists ace musically-ac'

cress ceentry and downhill

-Volunteers

Volunteers are needed to work

with the Lyric Opera of Chicago
fur the past eight reasons,

high cheol socallsta from the
htgbschoel.

lu ready fer winter vacationers
with plenty of information eu

Sabino talk and his book are
geared to assuage the fears of
evecyase - from those who are

Palles will be dning 15 perfar.

Call

imtructh at Trinity College Is
Deei,fleld and baa perfurmed

nod CemmunityAffalrs, her atalO

Panic."

ander the direciiaa of Lean

FEBRUARY
SPECIAL

-

mnnu5er 5f the Travel Infor.

end.

dealing with people involved in

'

tata Ne. 140" te be prôented by
UseNilm West High Scheel ceocerf chete en Saturday, Feb. 21.
The annual couced uhowcases
the talents of approulmatels a

voice at both the Music Institute
will be the featured solelstu for a - ofthe LakeFsrestSpmpbeny and
perfermauce uf the "Bach Can' at Nies West High ScheeL Eden

-

: conditl6nsforNarthernflhtnsin.
Accordtngt000ris Richardson,.

For over twenty years of

Located at f833Gross Point rd.,

-WEEKDAYS;
5:40, 7:50, 10:00

-

Oahtou sL Admission isfcee.

even more beautiful manic io its
new headquarters since -moving
into its 40,000 square foot north
suburban building on November

'CANNERY ROW"

FRI.. SAT.. SUN.:

p.m. os Tuesday,Febroary to, in
the Skohie Pohtic Ubrary at 5222

WCLIC has started making

SAT. b SUN:

ALSO

suing end Belog Sued, at 7:30

WCLR's music

"ONE FROM
THE HEART"

FRI.. SAT., SUN.

MON.. TUES., WED.,
THURS: 6:30, 8:25
Rated G

R

SAT.SUN:

Starts Thurs., Feb.11

3:00, 5:00, 7:00, 9:00

daily to the public from 9;Of -

shall Law Scttool in Chicago, will
discuss blu new book, All Airent

beautifies

2:00,4:00, 6;OO, 8;O0, 1O;OO

'CINDERELLA'

Arthur J. Subis, Skokie,
Professor of Law at Jobo Mar-

New studio

'PRIVATE LESSONS'
-

greeohouues and the Orchid Show
is free. The Chicago Botanic
Garden located ou Lahe-Cook rd.
)east of Edens Highway) is open
4:00.

HELD OVER

WALT DISNEy'S

2:40, 4:35, 6:30k 8:30

A

- Church st Evanston and teaches

Skokie library
hosts book discussion

-

NilesWestCb'oir Qncert

NOdhSI5OI sOpranO Maéybeth
Williams nod baritone Tern Eden

-

orchiçt culture wilt be sold during
-ts wilt be admitted free. To thenhow.
Admission to the 300 acre gar.
reserve tickets, ca!f the

C o,e' US 14&4S

pes?b

- convenient to shopping and

alumni, $1. Northeastern staden-

TICKETS
NOW 9O
AdSIS.

"An Orchid Galaxy," the an.
nanI display of hundreds of orchids sponsored by the Illinois

Northeastern staff, faculty and chid plasta and basic hoohs on

ALL

7V

pear'svacation itineraries.
Located In downinwn Chimge
on Michigan ave., the center in

own greeshooses or homes under
lights. These esperiesced orchid

Lakeview as Mrs. Mercy Croft;
and Audrey Cobo (shown above)

Kujawski nf Albany Park is the
director.

ter weekend Jaunts and nént

-

of orchid planta grown io their

Laura Murphy of Uptown as
Alice; Kathy Marshall of

stage manager and Renoe J.

helping travelers chart their win-

hybridizers in the United States,
as well as hobbyists who are esperla themselves with hundreds

speculation that the actress is a

-

distributing - brochures and

Orchid exhibitors represent
some of the most outstanding,
professisool growers and,

-ter, a decision prompted by

season may beve pasued, but the
Illinois Travel Informattan Cee.

ter is jast as busy as ever

public from 9:00 ' 4:fO on Safar.
day andSooday, February 2f and
21 at the Chicago Botanic Gar-

The piay Iella the story of as

of Shokie as Madame Xesia.
Julio Pforwitz of Shokie is the

The peak suthmer travel
-

-

J

967-8180

.

1OO CALDWELL AVE. NILES

The Bagleeflairaday, February 11, 1982

Theflogle,Thor!day, Febniazyll, 1982

"Wizard ofOz"

'

'

Skokié Park 1itkt's Cbild- theòpmingnight rfo'mce o,
Thotor will pree the Friday, February 19.

for each peformm'

¶Ck

'Wwd of Or" o. Fidy, ,

the Ploneess, a-successful Midstudent written and produced . western bembo» team, are about

-S.udy md Smday, Fobnmy are $2 per porOfl m,d may be

musical, will be presented by the -to be taken by the-SOD CorporaMina North 581gb School - Music - lion; a - núccesaful -Midwestern
and Theatre 'DeperImento, on syndicate. When Lorraine, playFebruary 25; 26, and 27. The ed by ansiar ¡antre Angelaoeio;

peehaeed in edvw.ce $ Devon-

19, 20 21 amI the followieg
Satrdaymd Sundey, Febmary sbire Center, 4400 Gonne Stveet,
27 .nd 28 et Timbev Ridgo School
AuditOrium, 3701 Devis Street in
Skoioe. The production will be
at 7 p.m. on Friday ami S
et

OratthedOOr. Thepoeticipents io
thie produntino venge io ge from

ormm,ven. Seeinr Adulto are

For further inforrnetion, plome

aeraa, io that, for the first

skillful direelion nf Susan Wo1f

s°n.

p.m. for Seturday emi Sunday

sevent000 mueiral end dance

Timber Ridge Auditorium, bes
over 30 spenbiog parts eveilable
to children ages 6-12.
Those vbil4-en iolerOstevI in
nsditinmng aro reqarotad to

Auditiono for the Skokie Perk
Dberi&s ChiIdrens Theater pmductivo of Toad of Toed Hall"
. willbe beldatDovnoshireCfltOr,
'4400 Gravo Street, 55051e on
. Saturday, and 6-mday Fobssmry
27 and 26 from 10 am. to i p.m.

preparato recito o four Uve poem.'

For additi000l details, pleson
coil 674-1500.

Theplay which is SChOSISIOd to

ber. Lorraine, still determined to
save the perk, mateots the coach
of the Pioneers, played by senior
Stan SImio and is again laughed
Finolly, Joan Hart, a
at.
concerned Pioneer fan, played by

'
cantinuoa story lino.
The musical, wS4ch feotviceo

Children's theater auditions

:

--

time, the students will preutnt a
full-length, original show with o

coU 674-1500.

in!ited to attend. free of chergo

-

-

cambera was conceived and
written by 16 abidonto under- the

Samar Eno Kern, reveals that
she, loo, lmowsof the plot. and

guidance of Mr. Jory Proffit,
The
North theatre dirador.

the two join fornen lo overcome
the evil SOD Corporation.
They ave-anointed 5ya singing
Andy Fonio Choir, the Pi0000r

students oil participated-in a new
000000 entitled Ploy - Produrtiols."
mo plot foUines the activas of

Park groando crew oint many

lorraine Pratt a young sports

thirty-eight coot members ander

commentator, who finds out that

boho1dMay14-16, 22 and 23 at

portrayed by the

othorn, all

leen Barry, both tontera. '
Duriagtha' playepecialby earnhers areperformedhy aeniorn Jay
Lacar and Jay Lehrfeld. The

-

-

specini free performoaro an Thorvelay, Febroaey 25 -et 1 p.m.

that KnIlch han "milked"

previosoly. A parent's prefereloce may soot be a final decision

ceased by fIuotdinf tu Gemili

milked enytloieog.

The Bugle NeispaperS

-

-

1teined'

-

-

L

MusÎc

Mo'wies

Iç

-

Thursday, Feb. 10 at2 &8p.m.
BANGTHEDRUM SLOWLY
Seloflov fr00 the Molt Feotu,s FIlO SaI,s. Skokie Public
Ubrsry.SSllOaktuuSt.,Okukle. Fo,lnfonrotlOv: s,u.m4.

Sunday, Feb. 14 at3p.212.
ROBERT MERRILL

Sooday, Feb. 14 at 2 p.m.
OPTIONSI STRATEGIES FOR INVESTORS

The metropoliten apses 55050v, lu ,on,O,t nego-a Domlvlcan

a Sutton. Skokie Po-lillo Ojo-nono-, 1211 5okt05 St., So-no-e. FOn 2,'
to,00tion, 001-7274.

Olohcnbanl,Wllmette. F4,IntuuuaFInTo 025.5370.

such as Knilch from the heamiaof
1950's and 1Mi'o, Scheel anid "All

thuoe people foil in the lame
mold. The big thing Is how much
m010y Can I make an a project?

Friday,F'eb.S'2ot011SP.m.

'

'-

-

W11000c Public Ub,sry, why',tte S Pe,k Avo.,.Wibuette. Fe,
osan.
lufovu

Tuesday, Feb. 1 at8p.m.

-

THE CHICAGO ENSEMBLE

-

Fridoy, Feb. l2otl p.m.
--MUSIC OFTHE BAROQUE

ThomaaWikmanconductntbaa,ncrstnaandchuflo Fi,attlniiteol-

Thoroday, Feb. 11 at 2&Op.m.
YOUNG FRMOKENSTEIN

-

-

ForoniOonnn000ioe: 060.90%

-

Fridoy, Feb. l2ot 5115 p.m.
NORTHWESTERN U CONCERTS

-

-

Friday, Feb. 19 at 10 am.

1,005 eeeymusira l"MorriottS Uucotoblra Tbeot,e. Milwaubas
Aue.a,dRtO.fl,U006lcshlrv. FerInf0000tiov: oso-osso.

S pedal000 cent pentoflanoe ton nhltd,eo. Piyk.Stoige, 00011, No,.

Pote000ed by to-O 02 member AietloO DsluaO bend

Dr. Band reported a Frevch

prufram could he restored to the
junior high school program with

little entra cost to the district

because a teacher of three

John I. Read

results.

S842D Robin Dr., Des Plaines o-as
-

reported for dnly at Marine Cor-

-

over 110 fine sture located at to-e

intersection of Harlem Avense

mall type shopping ito 1950. Since

Tereoa lloSa Koywho, daughter
of Mr. & Mrs. Loom Keyovho of
9815 Maynurd Torrone in NiIm,
bao reo,oivod romgeoitioa oes tto
Doom's o- ut Bradley Univorsity

it bes become a "family
type" ahopping center and a

Read, son of Lawrence Read nf

with Madigaols, Wieboldls and

their 25thaaniversarywilh nbcws
and special evento throughout the
year. The Plaza represented a
milestone at ils inception since it
represented to-e completely new
to-en

Marine Lance CpI. JobO I.

However, as lnlg os the intense

mistrnut between Entlieh and
Nues continuel, all future
dealingl bco likely to bore few

- The Harlem Irving Shopping
Plaza is currently celebrating

classes of Spanish would he able
to convert one of those unito to
French. Board members did not
approve of the plan. French an
cot frsm the program in a former
move by Ihe districtto cut cools.

pocmetterfnr the commwsity.
The Harlem Irving Plana is an

enclosed, air Conditioxed mall

pl Logistics Bane, Barsiow, Cal.

MAYOR

-

-

-

andlrving Paria Ruad.

On Dean's list

-.

8005 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILESr ILL
967-7220

JOSEPH'S TAILORSb CLEANERS

First Class

NILES, ILL
965.2212

-

LO VERDE
CONSTRUCTORS b ENGINEERS

,lBeOwo.sAssey'aaed Poekea Deagol
-

ROLF'S PATISSERIE
AND CATERING INC.
Full Service Food Catecing

NICHOLAS B
BLASE

-

Fdandstdp

Cnucantoell,Joni000vdbltuflquie5de,2400'boo-oa. FonIntan"
matlOu250400

THE FRONT PAGE
402.

DEMPSTER-HARLEM
MARATHON SERVICE STATION
7145-Dempeter St.

Friday, Féb. llfrom 7 to 1p.m.
- CHILDREN'S THEATRE

Odds & Ends

Im sep52 classic- Thretre/lutoeprethbOs CenO,, Nabo-centeno

"LIStOs Sed Siding a2d," "POtsr mn Subo-It" end "ma Tela 52
SerttIolamOw and to-, Slog" wilt-be pertonned by abudeoth from
Connc,&4 Colingo. SIoonAAdItOrlOO, Lutherovlinee,el ScapitaI,
177S5,myatarSt., Pa,kSldga. Ptronton000ban: 006-4555

7202

NILESi ILL
470.8187

Thru March lt

ThruFeb. 28
.TEN LIrILE INDIANS

POETRYWORKSHOP

Pico-OS

-

school years.

7042 N. Milwaukee Ave. NILES, ILL.
647-8686

-

Friday, Feb. 12 at 8p.m.
BIGBAND CONCERT

Feb. l2thru 14

tened ClOy 00040 72ne602U 1-osIno, Ito 81, Dm400. 50-.
Thooltrrponkeg20ecsatil Feybltoeaon Uo7 isom-

rending thnonghout.hio grade

-

-

Continuing Wed. thru Son.
BUT...WHAT'STHE QUESTION?

Dr. Lenure Page reported a

Basic Shills Standards hook has
-heel developed to iodicate each
in
child's
development
matbematicn, language arta and

Lawrencewneol renovatiueo plan.

BRUNSWICK NILES BOWL
7333 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.
B R C,,
647-9433

thwWtem U, 0077 So-no-dOn Rd., £0602500 . Fa, rutnvcatlac: 440.

-

c5jssgo. For1000rocoota: 00.0755.

drainage tiles as well as cod and
pavement restoration. Repairs
fur ronfiuf of Melzer schont were
also approved moden an
emergency ballo on a rust not to
exceed $20,000. Work dune unan
emergency basis doeSnot reqaire
bidding.

7950 Waukegan Rd.

CHICAGO CITY BALLET

T,,, act comedy bosO upon 00 0Ml Ralo armour I sud performed by to-s Soneto- Share fleet,, C60y50o- O0gbC55t C,,le,, OsoSa,
&nboolsods.,WlloaOe. r,rlufu,ucOtluv: 150.6100,at.00.

0a2.prlteolcketsevailobls Oortaatrt, stulocan000ncorveuto ca
DeleS Pleae, Steno-sod Osso-etto, St.,
doy al por0oavneac

aUno them lo implement their

Sa o Ut

2047.

. Qo5625 Tuesday fers Sonday
HOT TIX

Inning variations which will

-

Just for Kids

EnkstniuSteing0005ets. Plok.Slalge, vail, No,thweatonn U, 1077
Sha,idao Sd.,Ecaoaton. Fa,0000,000iOo: 4024440.

floater 224110, 00 0.02 St.,
Agatha Oho-alle Oho-Her. Des
SroPlaloeo, Forinta,0004lov: 296.4252

representatives as they request

NILES, ILL
.
966-7302

A entere. Skakie Fadarol Soviole. Uonalu Ava. aod Satten SO.,
.
ShAde. ForintonnueiOn: 074.200

Sunday, Feb. 14 ot3p.m.
NORThWESTERN U CONCERTS

Uthuorsity, 5975 SOso-OSO Rd. 072206to,. Fer Iuton005lnn:

TheNileu Village Boardis soon
expected to hear Krilich's

7812 N. Milwaukee

--

-

-

TbruApril 27
FIDDLERON THE ROOF

ENTER LAUGHING

teno-'
-

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME

-

TAX STRATEGIES FOR THE CLOSELY HELD
BUSINESS
-

'

Unioann ity Wied Enombla. PinloStoigee Oall, NontSwaatern U,
l010She,lda000.,Êven0000. Fo,Ontonoation: 4024441.

Fob. 13 thaw 15

Krilich. "Wé have never pointed
tehimandsaidwe were outto get

removal of pressure from the

SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING:

Thursday, Feb. 11 at7p.m.

Co-beSo. Farl000nmatlou: 200.2740 anO, tao.

'.{: rrT

officiels have been unfair with

-

-

DENTAL CARE FOR CHILDREN

Chem54r music conceit North Peek College, Footer and tlndeja,

Poet of Adelt Feste,, Filio Serles. SkAI, Publio Ub,er-. 2225'
Oakthnst.,Skokls. Fe,lofovvaliue: 671-4

-

Alentoa. FaaSon ScholotWllmstte, 700 Lanunt Sd., Wilicatte. -

NORTH PARK COLLEGECONCERTS

-

-

Toesday,Feb.ltat7p.m.

Friday, Feb. 12 01 Il5p.m.

FIlo s6-rUov 00m lbs Yiddish end 15,0v11 filo PollicI. Maye'
Forl,toroaUuu: 071-2256
KeplouJCC,IOIOW.cbochSt.,Skokie.

as big as he is."
AzodScheeldlsafrees that NOes

elimi000lioo of improper waler
draIeoage, a 11504 control omit,

-

-

TilE SINGING BLACKSMITH

'

BOOK DISCUSSION

Chc,ch,062301,OOan,SuanatOn. Fo,Iutoeenatlen: 400.9541.

Feb.13&14

that, I dos'tsuppose he conldhe

-'GrowthnftlioSail"bytlootOoocoucwilibndlanoasod. So-no-io
pohlieogb,any,IolaSokocnSc.,skoklp. Forintcnccaticn: 405.0574.

-

Ssasovu'_frcm 56- popolo,
orles . Wibuolte Public Ubrory,WlioeOe S P0,1, Ava., Wilmst.
-to. Forlufo,,uetlon: 256.500

Good
buiders can't compete with these
guyn. Re's not any different Iban
any nf them, If he weren't She

ochçdtñef for completion by
April. - RepairS will inclade

BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA

Ono-ma.

Wednesday, Feb. 17 at 15 am.

5002.

. 7flff ASCENTOFMANSun-set tIUS ms atuest of th

omooll tloey cul du.

school will .be Put out and

CELEBRATINÓ OUR 75th ANNIVERSARY

A boto, by Jobo Moraloll Low absout pnctoenor Accho, Subie.
55007v Public Ulirory, 5205 Sao-tun St., Skokla Fu, Infoncntlne:

Wide nnnglngnhamban music. Weluatein Creta,, 50510741 College
07 Educatloc. 2640 So-anidan Std., Eoansten. Fo, Istonca020: 271.

Thursday,Feb. 11at73Op.m.

-

.memhers
also
authorized two appraisals of

Page 23

Bids for enlellIvo repairs

TO SUEOR BE SUED

Chamba, musIc cusnerts. Santo- PanIc College, Fente, b Keclela,
Chicago. Furtutornnatiun: 020470 ret. 220.

TItE ASCENT OF MAN

Board

,

Tuesday,Feb. ltotllSOp.m. '

-

NORTH PARK COLLEGE CONCERT

Thorsdey,Fob. lOot 730p.m.

bigger huck...Hnw ndaoy times
bas he proosised to du things hut
there'o alwaynahasole?"
Referring to the large
developers of the post-war era,Scheel unid, "They do the baIt -

-

attempt the new policy.

Referring tu large developers

belAng menos he can make a
-

-

plan's workability but agreed to

fer NOes' problemI with Knilch.

He blows the lawa and he's
always hading (them)...aod

-

meantog all registration and
medical formo must he corn-

Board members expressed
dealt with KnIlch since 1555,
some
dsuhts concerning the
rIamos tu ohoderstand the realen

-

Lectures &
Seminars

may lead te those choses on a
"first come-fIssi served" basis

-

da something that'a a credit to
thevillage."
With KnIlch, claims Scheel,
"thore'n lever-a clean cat devi.

'

-

However,. Nibs Village
Manager Ken Scheel, who bao - pleted.

oeme woy...all they can lee is the
bottom line. I feel if yau're going
to stay-in the village, you shuald

UNITY-ALMANAC.
Your weekly guide to family entertainment

C

Bond said a prepoaodenance of
pareost.s requesting ihe some time

We have ea

Ali feule big builders are the

.

-

large a maintenance nIellas Gulf
Mlll. Everything has been main-

for the betterment of the village.
-

become of a leed Io balance
clelaslole.
'

- acopando KrIIiCII, 'e haven't

-

lfervices. an maulliary of LatherThe
004 GeleraI Hospital.
hespitol formerly indicated antetenest IO purchasing the schooL

each half of the day than

'tenant's rent and never patting
anytloing hack iota the center.

-

$Ie5fS each. The urbani Is

being rented by Panlaside

"time frame" for yolmguters in

-

Harlem Irving Plaza
25th Anniversary

--.Caulthued irampaget
. Ñathanson school 0 a rust letto

Wiles officiate and former

Lawreelceweud by taking every

fifteen member technirel ccew.
66-the Ost" is Scheduled fer 8

Senior citireno may -attend a

weoldaetdn.

I.awrencewnOd tenants maiooin

505go to the cast. Senior Jeff
Surnoer will choreograph and
janiar Jeff West will direct- the -

p.m. on Thursday, Friday, and
Saturday, February 25, 26, and
27. Tickets which are on sola
now, are $2.50 nr $3.50 and aie
availably at the door. For hotter
ooatiog, they may he ordered in
ndvaaco by calling 673-6900.

-

The things that happel are out
-

.

rreoueofworimgparenth,uier
bus urheduthog, and amore enel

never dane anything I said I

and his omiotani dkector Rath-'

'orchestra is direçted-by aeier
offering differs' from the teeth- tells Kent. Sturgeon, her fellow Alan- Zelhnwito and Bérsy Ite4-'
tionel student variety show, Nm. rommeatatorand lover played by lin, also e senior, laught the
senior Ira Stmagi, he laugbe at

6 to 12 years end eveimder the

-District-- 63 . -.

-

- .- -

-

basebIiäfld musicthe direction of Matthew Silver

Strike Out" mr engem] ,

-

-. kindergarten.
CnuiuiiuedfroiePlgël DlolrictSuperlatendent Donald
bebaahadPrSbleflI with NOes io
'f50omI don'tjurnp tor them." Bond Ited reasons far this
However. he defiantly sayo, "I've changed policy as being the io-

:

.

-

Nileeo-Krilich.

stut'ents-exeriment with '-"

.

-

-

flv&part w0000hap fer Soplo-ng posto an al amato Soudoya at 2
p.m 011054ta Public OÀbnany, Pont ovdWl100tte oleo.. Wilmet.
te. ForinfonenatlOn: 0504425

Sunday, Feb. l5from 1 10 4 p.m.
WINTER FLOWEEHOLIDAY

Feb, 13 &'14 atz p.m.

THEPOIN'F

-

boot, demOcat,alion, 1,05070e, titilO aud acti011leo to setoome

00,104. Ttiltato3stniie Ga44nono, Loo-COO5 Rd., cost et Edecs
Eapeeeoceoy,040nnnoe. FoeOnttroatloo: 006.5444

Saturdays at I p.m. Itou Feb.27
HANSEL&GRETEL

-

-

-

'
'
Feb. lIA 14 at 2:35p.m.
mELlON, THE WITCH AND THE WARDROBE

Coostinaouo
CItOSS-COUNTISY SKIING

Our hou, p1,11 dren'O ploy. 'Sopee COlturci Cantar Audltcnlan,027

P,es adnclasloo oed nqglpmett ton tant. 022000 Po,k, Lake end
MlchlgenAya9, Wltovetta. Forlotonnnldtiano

-

. Ctdldrau'oyloy. Mill SUO Playhouse, ano-oit MIII, Nuca. For Oc.
fcmcaoion: 256.1055.

NoyoeEo,cAOe. Forlclon,nelio6. fn-mf.

220-0120
-

-

ROSATI'S PIZZA
8166 N. Milwaùkee Ave.
NILES;ILL.
825-5855
.

-

CIoIldneu'emcVie. F000aMclticcadla. 0107W. Fabontoc, Co-o-ego.
FonInfSn000tllO; 026-45m.

-

Seoovd Clase

Eat le

BILL'S ORIGINALBARBER SHOP& ELSIE'S BEAUTY SALON
9208-9208Yz Waukegan Rd.
Morton Grove, III.

ARC DISPOSAL
5859 N. River Road
ROSEMONT, ILL
823-8026
-

-

/

--

.
-

-

-

See our mOOy saving coupon ¡n tfio Entertainment Section

We .ponlollae 4e lena soir .lszoelag
Feather Casa B flógulOe CO55

25 Year. Is BoaOso..
-

LUBENGO
7963 Waukegan Rd.
NILES, ILL
968-5823 -

-

ThB5I5lOrThUIIdYr Febraaryll, 1581

BUSINESS SERVICES
PLEASE.CHECK

each time they appear. We

Irenaot be responsible for
more than ose Incorrect laser-

lion. Bugle Psbfleatloss shall
not be Hable for any amarmi
greater thaa the amenai paid
for such advertising.

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Bugle Publicailoss reserve

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

the right to etaaslfy all adver-

ttsemeste aad to revlee or
reject any advertisnimeot

Three chair-conversatIon groop.
852/2-lt
.

Brand-new roll top desk 25x15x44.

FARBER

Light mahogany dicing room srl.
Tabte 40x54, 4 chairs pius two

PAINTING SERVICE
Interior de Exterior
No joh too omatt

hoarde, $450.00. 966-5625.

696.0889
Your NeighborhoodSeoer Man

for295.96

Paaellag
Plambhfg

Elecfrmcil

Wi5teell for highest

FREE ESTIMATE
The Rest Pelee InTowas!

Pbonea 9GB-3922

repair. $8.10. 965-4876.

&Wallpaperlsg
Orgaalze Closets
CALL ROY

.

hrarld-new. $135.10. 966.5625.

HOME & OFFICE
CLEANING
.

DOMESTIC
SER VICES

Reliable cleaning of email office

and private borneo. Por infarmatiots, call between 3-Rpm. and
9tO p.m.

539-2610

HOME
IMPROVEMENT
HOME IMPROVEMENT
CENTER

Ern,S7

TlabsloTalleOa,sloka

colnhusslaa

flnodcaoleola
00PF5mPS

0981810
liIJamesCi. .

Glesoimi

Trae uoaa ltemooed

W000GRAINING
Afractlgnoithecastof reflniohiag
or larninatlag. Give your hitcher
cabinets a sew richly graüsed,

atted wood finiah. Painted or
metal. No Strippigf, na mess.

:Matty sygsd-tones. Uybeievajtle
regatta. Sampteo. Call coca, Rea.

4311291

Re-coverExlatlngCablsele with
Formica aad Savè
Weeuvereotioe nalerlor efeabionl oils lar.
oleo, 00w doors h deoner irnoS lOataUnd.
oIOn nf noOdgrcins h winos. mOon nl 30
denigur. chalen of haodlcs& hiogot

PfraoeoollfneFitEEF.OTtMATE:
B3.rplzdgua

!ISlStleom.
doktorMihr

696-3737

Catl 966-9453

from 9a.m. to4 p.m.

Girl'a size i whiteteother Johnson's figore ice skates-like new.

858/2-25

535.50. 966-7226

Zenith stereo console, t5x27",
Alit/FM w/trotbt., contemporary
cah., waloot. $175. 966-6407
857/3-18

It ¡s requested that The

vice advertisers who

give notice by 12:00
Noon on Monday of
publication week.

PETS

-

OUT OF STATE

'NICE PETS FÖR
ADOPTION
Te APPROVED HOMES

Receiving animato 7-5 weekdays,
7-1 Satordgyand Ssndoy
Closed all legal bofldoys.

TELEVISION
SERVICE

KAYS ANiMAL SHELTER
2705N. Arllaglonllts. Rd.
.

selIssjtoaHelghla

Coctoatiet &cage. $48.00. 966-4876.
.

TELEVISION
SERVICE

$2.00Servïce Call. Parta extra.
Owner Mr. Saotocnl

Wanted to 5ay B&W, color portable Wo thatneed repairs.
535-5229 oc 432-9102
.

.

.

SECRETARY

PROPERTY
onconruttst

lw,eodlotc Opening for high soheol

Ocasos. CO500y

VaIentine Day
FEB..14lh

048/3-lt

appropriate sidewalb repairs.

-

Alwlooerlot9utfs

Olas Jsao, Uy. ueaf retain eraser
4125_E_ ISAne.,Galaeaollla,FLnlaO
Cullmotuatreo 1-530574.4100

MLMexhnene 389-4100

CitizensBank

-

-

p,trme

:

Dee K. Kirby

-

ifl

.

do000r ma tarjo Is behnasneari005

P0510100

is

arranging

raeponsibto fer
Oroonl.
005wnrlog

phOeos, atsigOleg le admieistrs0vo

556-1677
Eqoaloppoetuoitycwployrr MOP

Maine Townships
Spend a few hours and

SCHOOL HEALTH CLERK
Red Crees nerOificotnrnqairod

Minimal Epics
299.1900

VACATION CONDO
FOR SALE

00000l005
foi
protons 005m.

moeufOntariog

WILSON JONES CO.

condo. $22.000.
964-8164

oquslappoemlte,mpl000rm/f

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT
Smoll office roomo for rent. Wilt
rddecorots- Classic Bowl Building.
966-5300

6150 W. Touhy Ave.
Niles. IL 60648
ATTENTION MOTHERBI
COOLS eno OSE EtT000nLtaogIII

A new idoa lz homo parry pions.
Fle050 qualiep nhildrse's books.
bihles, diotloesrino S Oshor gift
Itemo. Aonrsgn home party grosses

8500. BOors by 51010g a party,

!eooiulea inN er gross salo-or maybe

you weold rath or start as u
ropraheetativo en the graaed floor.
Forforthar i000rmotioe, noti:
MRS. OlMO

BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES
AMBITIOUS COUPLES TO RIlE
concomer Service centers from

668-8277

Soso a hiobly profitahlo sed

eroe le an litIo os 15 doTa. Coil oes

fil

peri oenonn0005ar 0. will trole;

home. To$2,50,/mo. 255-8841

h0000ital Jcae Ohop of 00cr own.
F estarle g thn 105050 In J000s,
Deeims. Sportxwoar sed Wostorn
Woo,. 812,500.00 inylodos begin.
oleo ieuontory. flotaron oed
troleleg. Tau woy hove veo, 000m

087-129f

Part Time
000eptieelst and oteen axixtaet.
C
Id I al
. F
t
podiatrIsts 01000 le Nibs, No eoO

FREE-PAY
10m 0 ,sspooed of. tono ansopled on s eoouvlaalon botO run O
000hivy 00110010. i700t,old,ibrecalo be ev baron. Pl room otro

voOO-nMl0oauyb,yaoonled.
rollc0000ictiooa du000cv ethciiewl050ldtheosghoe000rsouyon
vrllluvol,egrr000ilcole.00aou,v,005eplaoedbyphoe,

porsoes or students with

CALL FROM YOUROWN
HOME FOR AM VETS
t-B boors wnekly. Foe IntorwoOlee.
nail beTOnen 9 o,w.-12n000 wnnk.
doyo.

.

Wnhasa immedi050 o poninas ter
Enamieoe Trainano lesporlsnnad

ChNCare
facilies ma5t

sloe w5000mel os.aaecon000iOetly

located afijos Ott the Edoes Enpresumay. Those positl acuses
eesponslbla tor dosermielog sho

sliibilj5y nf claims sed sha
tatoelIts. pseksse. Pl .usaes Il
sppaintm000

i

.

ene

-

THE PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COMPANY
0F AMERICA

Ade Osted aedos densa nlassi0eaticns mass he
pm
paid 01 02.96 per week foe 15 woek or

levs. Add 25 eeoli les additinyat 5 words.

CLERK TYPIST
Psrmsnset PseO Time Position
Iminimum et 25 hOurs per wnok.l
Could daoalop leso toll time, Nast
sccaeste syplOS ot 58 WPM

0 y,:ye

wOe Oaruoo :'

Accerdiog lathe Childfre oct.
of 1969 it lu a misdemeanor te
care for osotber pernou's cltifçl in:
home auleso your-home io

Osas.eav,thnrodl,lo,:o:sdhaia.,th 000eO,. a.a,h:on Oes orn,od.lrh :5:0,,, 000r,Oc,d e l,s:r o-

-

kITEM

PETS
HOME FURNISHINGS
SWAPS fr TRADES
SPORTING GOODS
GARAGE SALES
AUTOMOBILES
MISCELLANEOUS

fhe Bugle Bargali Barn. Bl46Shetmer Read. Nies. IL 8B48

:

-

-

od ae,, s.hyoethad

:D

o fl

5,.eAne,,adhà,k.

-

-

-

-

le also illegal to advertiae ferlauch oervire is an,salicensed.
borne. These lironam are loosed

: free to horneo meeting mmnimam

ataadarda forthegafety aud weU

.ITEM

-

belagofthechild.

96volOrçeetuefty0000toyrr MIOTH
,

-

For lnformotiou and liresaing,

-contact Illinois I9epartmeat of
-Chilsirea and Family Servicer
1000

S Daoneu ave., Chicago. ill.-

46612 (793-3817). Pabliohed au a

rnqaire ni. Good nsth apsitudo

public

noces suce 50 proparoestourapoow.
Vuelafeof other dotios. ConoonleOs
Nibs lacssloo. Cali:
552.aa3s far Intssolsw

7e.s!apaperu.

nAneEs-COLMAN CO.

NOTICE

nooloan 500. TOn

--

Iyear
licesaed bytbe State oflilinois. lt
I

6113393

.
-

ile thBf1d

eatcalaslon afboesfits. Wo atours
sacO esOdaeg salary, andssa patine

::

:

service

by

o,uIOIeIsrl 555
O 0*5 f155000

II

O E 1511505

Bugle
-

-

crOwd.,. Ads woe 000 ha be000ht lota the afilen st 011a Oh000re
RoodNilca.

:g

Uallcsestad

PRE- PAID 'Z8 FOR

esel. Mail 50101 leurth,y ojO, rnoiOae,o to: ihn amie Sortais
tam. 0077, QOfeepald odoell he rooepvd betcicyh000.&oy, 00

50.00
0.00

Oa.30

o,» 5500 Iv,

-

An covai Oppoatuolly Employee

655.3064

824-3316

.

TRAINEES

10.01

l

000lviouo.nfeyeuyhitowtoad,rnd.ycwadfoel

flegible hours. Please call:

CLAIM EXAMINER
-I

aa.";;:'oa

-.

i WEEK ADVERTISING

,,,

oo,.,:,,.o,,,,.

--'

ylux

vouyodeiuboi,lytsFREEcuoeniuol,ei,en7,alooehaey,oa

Ideal for housewinee, retired

GROUP INSURANCE

Ca11774-7700, ast 477

STEAMBOAT SPRINGS
COLORADO

..

aeailablo. Must be over 21

UrrTOl

paid honoOlts.

i bedroom tirne-shnred

steering. More hours maybe

WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
ThE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

iADVERTISE
ONLY IF YOU SEIL

-

with good driving record.

AO Oranrionsolar y with nonpaey
-

mornings and afternoons
drhnnga orge school bus,
eqaipped with auto trans.,
power
power
brakeo,

-Hours lOs.m.-lp.m.

dlleg all dallrococotsriallolarinal

2

Part Time

1685 Easttlgll Road, Des Plaines

000.10 BaSO, lithO MONTHLY. 0305000

tiren 1.096.255.9049 Eat. 7

WANTED

sohool naso pasos . 04.25 porhear.
GASTON COMMUNITY COLLEGE

fissI MaMo Sabool Dusleict 63

Hank

.

-

function,, ,ealetoieieg files S hen.

p.00.s200eoo,000sxoN,TxTft4e

er Institutional advertising as

from a drookeol driver." He

proposed impouodlag o oebicle sateomanebipinpriotmedio."
"TIlla will be the Nilee Chasisfer o fall year to "oUch it ta 'em
geed and proper." Both Mayor bern first free combar of the
Richard Flickinger and Te-ootee - new year," accordiag to ChamRichardlloloucrilicioed Schrader - berPreeident Pttyltio A. Galanter
for eqoating the two atoes and efDebbleTempe, Inc.

Space ie limited, so resercaotioned otoinet keginsing a
votionu will be neceooary. The
vendetta on every moral issue.
- Attorney Aohmoo did ooy Chamber wifi accept intereoted
AND TRUST COMPANY
with the Illicois Department of - however that he would reoearch small busbieno persono on a firstlCoaner of NW Hwy. b Touhy)
Traxoportation, which assured
the legality of imp000diog a I come, first oerved boots. A
PARK RIDGE; IL
revenue ohariog foods woald be
masimom of 50 studeots can be
vehicle.
(NoeMIan Bu, toDosarl
accomodateif. Call 986-ttOS for
applicable
to
approximately
70%
Also
at
Monday
eveeieg's
- eqcalappnr000ltyowplaorrm/t
001hecootv.
board meeliog, Trootee Hohe . reoervotioxo.
Coffee and rolls will be served
Trootee - Gregg Yoaotra - reported on the Iremendom meow
qoesli050d it Reogac's colbacks - cootu, including salaries, fuel and to participants courtesy of the
would affect these figures. The
melt of the '52 winter than far. In Golf Mill Merchants Association.
MrdiyolOppoelenitlm
conseltieg
firm
repreoeetative
little over o month, $103,959 bas : The Sears seminar facility is
PHYSICAL
ThERAPIST
AND
SALES
PHY5ICALThERAPY A5ST.
said that there might be oomo i already keen sped. Total lOft - being mode avallahle by Robert
V snsnn y for additionel 555ff
Leeoch, manager of the Golf Mill
impact oc the plans especially ofwioter cesto om000tedto $71,297.
Famous
Footwear.
Midphyolcal Ohorspist and physinsl
ter projected budget cortailmeeTroutee Don Sneider revealed store.
America's astest growing
therapy atsissont ot the 8050000
to is 1984. He admitted that - that Continental Coblevieion'o
family she acontar. I a now an.
growing homo health ogneny le
withoot state and federal toe- - quarterly report set the village's
cnptlag applications fur its
IB055hwess Floridc. Tosmapr00ch
newest Chicas careaste, e. Wa
disg, this program would be "an
5%ohareat$ll,698.49.
te posions earn.
acosen king pert timaeoparian.
owhward
burden"
on
the
villoge.
Mayor Fllctoioger reappointed
Marine Lance Ctd. Dee K.- KirColinolleot er writo:
cod toinspoople. Both day oñd
He added that the village obould
- 4 members to the Advisory by, -whew buaband, George, is
-.
atOlIkRIME
HEALTh
tE011OES
conning hcertamenclabln.
work toward following the
Cemmiooion 00 Aging, naming the son of Edward D. Kirby of
rnsllavwdlans.gnir, S
Apply in persnn
recommeodotions
of
the - Frank Senuindorf, of 7930 Lotoo, 5923 -Mormora ave., Morton
FtMtehFLSrml
FAMOUS FOOTWEAR
program, whether or not il 'abes
5039212Mb
00 0 new member. The village Greve, bao bees promoted to her
9314 Skokie Blvd.
ap totor9yearo te complete.
Cosida lin eesars or 5h01h10 aed 1 yr.
board alge coscorred on the preseot rank white serving with
soperlaenoro qairnd. EenellOetsalsry
White village troetees paused a
Skokie
reappointment of Bill Heine to a 4
Headqgarteru and Headqgarterg
and beesfisa. AuSe ollewseno.
reoolution to accept the direclioo
year term as Noctran represen- Sqagdron, Morbo Corps Air
AnoquolOpponiuoiOyEmnlcyer
at the program, they are oot at
tative.
StaUen Cherry Poict, NC.
PARTTIME COURIER
Eo paeionc od drieor with nor to
DRIVERS

00 ACREO 0755M' ow TExAS. cloon TO

TOWN li RIVER. 94Mi rum. POICE.

roncera peaaltlm for driviug au- - person calling on baoineas," ocder the laflaence of alcohol and cordingta DeLura.
prohibiting tIse sale of alcohol to
This advertlalsog cearw will be
isttogicated individoalo. No ac- presented is everyday language
bou woo taken on these motten- acing nameroau vinaal aida and
.
to give ts-ooatees time lo review examples, with plenty of time for
- them.
qaeotlnno.
Village resident ,he-t Sclsroder"Our program lu designed to
._: addresoedthe boardon tbisi000e. .!W!p.y!w merchan-t forosolatea
onggeotlng that "If we caos take atrategy for big advertiulaghandgoos away from citisenu, - program," DeLoco said. "We
why can't we take a vehicle away approach either merchandising

year imptemeolotion

A 5

"It will propel local merchants
te a level of skill beyond that of
the average priai media gaina

Trastee Joaa Dechert, which

schedote was presented in. tiqç
program, schedoled to commence in 1552. While ce overall cant
of the improvements has been
catcalated, the committee meo

-

person.

drawn op at the reqoeat of

new Bigos, traoh receptac!ee, and

medical, densal and nigion care insurance.
Call for appointment:

pnriennoin Oho w 005r000urlognn -

faote

16-s. 1-51°.M.-7dayo a week.

Thank you.

train S grow with our nowpaen.
Be urtiegsa lory t12,000. Friego
henetto. No syllieg. For moro in.

typewriter-

.

Bugle's Business Ser-

bobinO for moriva tediedis das! te

uklllo S Otwpm ahershoed shills.

FOR AMWAYPRODUtI'S
Pansrttoddlog
rtOorflnalao

Our i esuraona Srokeraoo Agency is
oopaedioa i esoedor Wyiting staff S

53-00wo fesowothie

Collectorwantxto sell estire beer
cancellectiog, overfto caso.

Free Estimate

UNDERWRITER

vireewoet with tI wpno typing

sacrifice $295. 228-0449.

FLUSH SEWER SERVICE

693-3200. Ext 214

uwe000 SOom000ie

555/2-15

'SEWER SERVICE

COMPANY

554/2-lt

827-8968

wish to Cancel their ads

KITCHEN CABINETS

Olivetti correctlo

GORMAN PUBLISHING

ttVlN MOOFOY

-

board. Corperatloa Coanael Morim Aslssnao presented the board
with two ordlaauceu that he bad

;

Brad oreqcies lent with 2 vro. os-

228-0449.
.

EARN BCrRA DOLLARS
WORK 3-4 WEEKS

florIda

like new, cost $960, eacrifice $395.

CAN'TBE LICKED!

Cnl. rmldmuOl rruondallog. Bataneo
to.rcorooco, kloSett, bathn.tnonlea osan
toe lora, caraBin 11e. Reamer etitliog
eabiontanOOtanoka, FREBiF.SflMATE.
eayanl-7112

RoyalBaU typewriter, office elze,

FOR STAMPS THAT

We offer a complete line of rsbher
stampe. Atoo specializing in gold
otampiog. Fact Bervice.

.

851/2-lt

RUBBER STAMP MAN

dslaeytimo.

969/2-18

Girls' it-speed Rampar Hike,

RUBBER STAMPS

459-0071

wooha. 500ytieg lato Fobrasry. 04.00
por hoar. Clerical duties.

042(465-0600 aft. 6 PM. When-

Zenith portahte B/W TV. Needs

a Inside & Outside Painting

BON BOUDOIR

Pvblishie 000wpanyeoe do 4
people to work fall Owe fer 3.4

Onau, lot aperos 14,000 sq. ft. wioll
otils. Oesort Orrot id000ial use. 15
mi. E. of Onnktoed O1O,000lbost 0fr.

163.8118

Flger & Wall Tile In Ceramic
srWbatHave You

REAL ESTATE

BY OWNER - CANDLEWICK
LAKE - ILLINOIS

Ijsedtwice

evocO.

woeOCaU Lorry Austin 9.5

GLOBE AUTO RECYCLING
296.5560

Our benefits package includes company paid

must possess excellent public relations skills as

EOPOrineOOd demoeetnators will Boo,

Locator Service. Call Mary Mooday thru Salorday. :

well as math ability AND be dependable.

pearanee cbaoges for the Dem.
poter Streel Corridor. Eventoolly the street wifi boast new
landscaping and planter benes,

No preMiosas experience required. To qualify. you

feo turi00500 p liognmio in gas oltre.

M nntssnr . Owner trues. . 5518313

PorchaoedinJ0000ry

Infartar, blanca Pi

visioned ore desigs and ap-

Cost or dowoestr000 party pine

pIde lise of oued parlo. Free

parking, sed the Improvement of
private, parking tots. Atoo - en-

TELLERS

EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY

Autherioed Aulo Crosher. Colli-

diaotiug traffic signolo.
New off atreet parkiug lota ore
torgetedforkey locations, os well

os the oddities of street angle

NO

es vw Bag4aut al thu s ends uy..
tams. San eonS. Good nonnino Bond.
NuwbuseeryJen. 52. 475-9557
usaIs-la

kit.. fully alermod, etc., eOn., oto.

. Kercaeae Healer

. Nojob tootarge or too ornait.

CrpeBfry

.

Orownattee. Near North. 2bdew., 2
ha.. 0A gun heat. parq. ers.. quarry
tile, bar, wine .nollat trpl., gar.,
oh000-groaed pool Clean., gourmet

BraadNew Corona

LAWSON t CO.

HANDYMAN

Michael at 631-6355

FOR BALE . ay Owns,

MISCELLANEOUS

.

WANTED

epeakers. CatI:

850/2-lt

FREE ESTIMATE

Oáktoo &Mltwaakee, Niltu

HANDYMAN

853/2.11

$350.00. 985-5625.

SEWER SERVICE

antenna. Rear compartment

cassette and CB radio & power

Free pick-op. County & Stele

PAINTING

JUHNS

HELP

WE BuY JUNK CARS

Gold velvet. 5250.0g. 966-5625.

& SEWERS

696-3760

control. Delco electronicall
tuned. AM-FM etereo mot

rinde oddiag left torn lanco at
gignal Isteroectiong and ceor-

BANKING

days porwosk. 9 s.m,-O:3t p.m.

bnaOeo than ovar. No bio

FURNITURE

827-8097

CATCH BASINS

windows de locht, T/T wheel.
Rear window defegger, heavy
daty -shocks & battery, crotee

RECYCLING

or studio. Ctatsic de popotar

The best truck-mouoted steam manic.
cleaning equipment made. Free
RICHARD L GIANNON
eotimoteo. Carpet dry witisiss 3-5
965-3281
boors. 15 per sqoare foot. Fatty
msisred.

' PART TIME SITTER

deemed objeclloaabte.

Piano-Guitar-Accorlhon-Orgon &
Voice0 Private instructions, home

meudatleero te alleviate this lu-

Foe 19.month.old, my boni., 2-3

In otbef bsolaess at the

Febnoarys nteetlagofthe village

problem, and opecifib recom-

-

Corvette 1981, Ltl-Aoto, white/

blue leather, .vc, PS/PB, power

YOUR ADS!
Waat Ada should be checked

BUSINESS SERVICES

BABY SITTER
WANTED

Coet'dfromNllea-E.MalneP.l
The jorogram lu designed ta be
beneficial ta tise novice or the
more aopbistleated advertising

fonda for ita implementation.

.

boildiege.
Troffic clrcgtatiou olorog Dem.
poter woo designated as u moler

WANTED

Niles Chamber...

-

this PolIlt allotting any apecific

and iauorlog proper core and
molotenauce of commercial

HELP

USED CARS

CoslthImifrMGp.1

toward establishing 4irm boondarles for the commercial area,
eucearaging new development,

L

CARPET CLEANING

ard...

MG

fleflogle, Thacailay, February U, 1982

Pa$ellS

The eagle SseO.l0 Osen nul poliSh 000e ad a000edlog lo

-

ses

Plsolo,Pl0050honr.Thnylsvrltledeoeeloeofmrusale

'o

Boemia Sam le foe the ose of p,lssle ledlol000ta sole. No
dealen, plruae. taking p elyomutl0000m pallo such line,.
Each lient: h io br jalad separably 0e 00 ools or paleo, rie, li

uuo,..a

isworhaoodlfaI0000i000tilemeuualeusrsslo Saros.

Op

000e s00000nl rroult000 tholiheod way ho tahoe noi. The

COr

Ssfleosrosluuass .0011. .laltelliealheheleeeeposalOie
lo,lopogrspi,lealnco,o cewl0lole,yyrlohw nl odonctoers'
00 0. Ada mati ha lo ove 10100 hy Fnidoe, 5 p.m., io ho
pshnoheioolbrl000eh,gmv,odoe'ouuglesuepalou.rs.

I l.v,.,. ad :h.ed ,s,,sln an g:s.n.n sed

S

,, -,,., no.
.

P.gea

United Way

. ..

CostdfreinSkekIe-L'woodPj

Emplo)'ee! Divislofi 106%, Ber-

The newly elected officers for

liard H. Arends, IAncolnwood
Village Executive, Chairman;

1are; Dr. Macyb O. Garlich,

Realdential Division - 103%, the

Prenident and Bruno J. Spiewak,
Treaourer. New membern of the

Mayors of Golf, Lincoinwood,
Morton Grove, Nues and Skokie,
Ulairmen; Induofrial Division -

106%. George Lee, Teletype
Cap., Qiairman ond Robert C.
Wordel, Coordinator; ond the
clubi andOrganinaftom Thvioion

- 1%, Jack S. Prouty, Armond
D.KlngRealtorn, Chairman.

President, Harry Tankot, Vice
Board of Directora elected for
three-year toros are: James A.
Cartoon, P'NBOS; Thomas Oiles,

Hiles North; Lenore Janecek,
Llflcotnwood Chamber of Cornmerce; Linda J. Noyle, Signode

Corp., John R. O'Connell, Jr.,
Skokie Federal Savings; JockS.

Awardowere prenented to Lin-

da Noyle, retiring president, to
Harry Tankus and to all thooe

Frailty, King Realtors and Km.

neth R. ScheeI,NIles Village
Manager.

whohadhelped In the campaign.

"

!

Looking Back

flh)jUfl

PER

Money was raised from Dl Maria
dance...Father Flanagan writes

Bugle moves IntoShermer Ave.

office after belog burned out on

letter disagreeing with Bugle

Courtland AveNues O.K's

columnist Freida Aeon, who ob.

facelift for Dumpster St...Trock
demolished by Milwaukee Âne.

Jeals to graduation prayer at
Nues
High
graduation

commuter train at Tauhy and

ceretoony...Park huard member
Steve
Charneruki
reports

Lehigh crossing...Kathleen Mats
married...Distri' et 13 meeting to
close 2 schools attended by 100

telegram from federal gaver.
ernest notifies Nileupark district

parents who support cleslug...

would he eligible for federal

Riles park hoard receives motor
coaches far trausporting reubIcotu...Missiog marijimana at Nito
police station results its an inter-

grantfarTam O'Shanter Country

Club...Martin Auhman, Irene

Luck, Ted Davis and Jerry
Mailer vie for District 63 caucus
support for Z openings on East
Moines school board...Wes Rarbeil and Roy Makela ueek one
opening for Maine High School's

sal investigation within dnpar:
tmest...Craig Bianchi nomisaten

for admittance to U.S. Naval

need to retain TAM...Nites
trustees Peck and Scheel support

USEDTAKE OFF

OD),1YEA
80y It Wkh CrnHd.nc.. DrIve It With Confd.n..

Blase's policy. A Tribune story
noted Blase tavored io-

nompasies...53-year.old Millie
Jones, NUes park commissioner,

though Bluse said he favored

bids adieu to Nitos after moving
tu Bloomingdale...Cindy Heoccid

Nilesitéu mosey. Blaue thought

to marry Tom Spioo...Nolre
Dame's Jeff Patton- und Ed
Poisis named to East Ssbsrhuo
Conference
allCatholic
cnaferenco baskelbail team...St.
Isaac's 55 Plus members enjoy

trip to Hawaii...Police captain
Bitt Terpinas pictured awarding
certificate to Walter Ebner uf 1er
he returned wallet with $5,500

finaliste for state water departissent award...Measles clinic
spansored by Riles held
Fehroary I7...Lians Past

The Tue

worth of valuables to Riten

resident who left it at u Niles
slore...Awuit report from
management firm concealing

President Herb Adler honored at

surprise dinner lead by Lion

SAFETY INSPECTION

u
F"Oes

WITHA

OIL CHANGE - LUBE b FILTE
INCLUDES:

miusioners queried by Judge

s Brakes - Hose - Belts and
Other Parts
5 Quarts ol Major Brand
10-W-40 Oil
Chasis Lubrication and Oil
Change

made a hosa fide offer for TAM
prior ta initiating condemnation

.
s

'14

A-

s PI.C.lF

3

problems in Riles police departmest...Joao Stainer engaged...
Maurice Jackson married...Panderas
purchase
Harcauks
Suosage Shop..,Niles parkboard
okays lighting afparks in attempt

president Ginger Troiani...Local
Eagle Scouts honored, at dinner
include James De Christopher,
Caleb Drake and Michael
Ellgass...Niles parb corn.

to decrease vandalism.

Charles Dougherty whother they

FRONT-END ALIGNMENT

demoation unit rnateoding it to he

CoasttiuurdKnsign Stephen B.
Glyno, son of Laos and Stalla R.

Park board im-

mediately Initiates second coodemnation action offering $3.5
noillinu far llgacres.

Laugesen of 7800 W. Keeney St.,
NUes, recenily
rtedon a law

enforcement patrol in the Carib.
huas.
He is an afficer asuigaed In the

I LEGAL NOTICE
Cook County, illinois

MaeEC.e
front wheel drive Extra for
Chevettes, trucks, caro retuirin MacPherson Strut
correction.
. tnspeçlall tourtires Correct oir pressure Check
steerinò and suspension systems Set front Whoop
caste,. camber and loe to proper alignment

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED FOREIGN
.-cI--- It'

C-

Meeter or

REPAIRS

Rosa SEIVICI

Jmamt Say

with yom.r

=

Vine Corde

CUNTIR

965-5040

$iSl N. Mflwank.. An.

MAJOR

bMINO
ENGINE
EPA I

for this innovative pragram.
Award money may. be oued far

The candidates most reside

limais, gtgg far thefoilowlog:

W. Tonhy Ave., Niles, Illinois

COMPUTIRIZIO
AUTO RUPAIR

schools and trade schools qualify

within the beanddries of a upon.
soring Rotary Club. Applications

School, Distrist Number 71, 6935

-ee

Certificate programs in corn-

mostly colleges, secretarial

School, 0921 W. Oakton St., Niles,

op at the Nites Elementary
66648 between Feb. 15, 1992 and
March 15, 1992, between the hours
of 8p36 am, and 3530 p.m.
The Board of Education.reserves

the righttoreject anyar ali bide.
s/Vincent Bagado
Secretary, Board of Educption
District Number 71
n/EugeneH. Zatewuki
Superintendent

theo 'beamed" dawn to the dish
ontenane los Shokie.

lt it through the technology of
sotoffites, that programs such os
ESPN, the 24-haus sparts chansocI; CubIc News Netwoeb used
Saleffito NewChannel, the 24hose news services; ¡ISA Netwerk, the channel with Madman
Sqoace Garden Spotts and ather
entertainment; Cmnamerieu, tha

omIt channel and Nickelodeon,
thu eommnreiat-frde yoimag peo-

pie's channel will came in the
Villuge cable subscribers.
Premium movie and entertain-

ment services including Showtimo, Rome Bou Office (lIBO),
The Movie Channel, Cinemas,
Iba EmstertainmentChammel, PBS

renarkoere a bitoutuf kilter sud
blu opiniate maybe warped by

In the upcoming Byrne-Daley

Suburban newspapers will ces-

cloak for Mayor, tenser papera
edil actively back foley au they
haveinthepout. Wearegueuatng
the placement of Cable TV franchises within the city lu a large
matter te the lAmer forces and

linac to fill u seuil which cannot

belngon the right side of the winWe're not smart enough to nlng Mayormay go a long way to
guma ezactly *here Cable TV - acqoirlog one of these franchises.

have put a crimp us the nftersson
newspaper business inAsnerica.

rHTeltwIudIlnaffectltlg

Ill

ilewepepero

,

replace the written word,

newtpapera,msgazlses srboeks.

Lerner began 'tO have an
exaggerated view of Cable TV
same tune bark. He quickly had
hin representatives hnmerued lis

Cable TV and he oubuequestly
overextended his offorts inlecal

communities

rights In their town. And an ar-

tide in the San-Times by TV

-

The terser papers, nut unlike
many otherbig chains, have been

cutting bock for some lime. The

high unemployment rate has
ptayedbavoc with their clausilied
sales, which comprise about 40%

of their totalsoles. In light of
these problems tornee han taken
a rather blown-up position on the

futureoCableTV.

Lerner papers, which have
theIr nfrongesibase in Chicago,
havebeon very cloue to Richard
Daleyin recentykarn. Weexplmct

--

.

-.-.-

.

staff.d by Prof.aalonals"

during his estire adult years.

WIre notheisg unduly prideful
in waving the flag on behalf of
newspapers. But seeing 2 of ear

Television cas dma botter job of

providing you with the late afternoon news abbreviated as II is.
There is od doubt the demise of
afternoon metropolitan papero
have been affectod by this cornpetition. But intorestingly, the
morning papers utili have much

strength lis the country. As for

bath a command which the morniognewu shows cas never have.

Distribution problems and TV

The very outure of suburban
belog locally
newspapers
the
eliminates
publiuhed
distribution problema the downtown aftersoenpapershave. And

belog an integral part of their
communities gives suburban
newspapersafoot upwhich Cubi e

TV wiltoeverbeableto match.

Handgun
update
Contlauedfrompage 1
plaintiffs bave file&a motion that
dsetothe extreme public interest
in the matters, the cose be token

dIrectly tu the Illinois Supreme
Court, bypassing the fllinnis Appeliate Court. The Villago of
Morton Grave also favors tItis aclion.

Ail court rulings to date have
upheld the Morton Grove Gun
laws, which have bees the costar

of national - attention for many
months.

Junior Claso

candy sale

releasing my federal and utate
income tan returns today
because I believe that the people
of the 29th Senate District have a

Department, indicating (he full

1970 usm had indeed been

withheld..."
Kuotra and NImrOd will face
each other during the March 16
Republican primary.
-

right to know their elected offielato bave folfillrd this basic

Ad..flI..t

obligation nf citizenship. MIses
candidatos ask farthe trust of the
people, they must show lo every

BEST

way they are worthy of that
trust."

Roferriog to the news stories

about Nimrod, Kustru said,
"Recent news stories alleging
that goveros005i officials have
sot omplied with the law make
this evesrnore essentiaL"
Rostra said though Illinois law
reqdires only minimum financial
disclosures by elected officials,
he would make public bis entice

FOOT

FORWARD
By Ils. Loomed Podi

MARCH FOOT

"Mucoh Coos" i, an occopoon
proklvo of moldier. who noi odien
required so mncch bog di3Ounces
00 0 eopid puce elCh isole or oc
opporonoisy 00 cr0. s-os-owe foV.
pee und c000iooed moceE, cao cud

tan retocan from 1MO tars 1980.

to .p0000senOnS fracsuce..

sings as $488421mo 1979.

crol, no high hen poop, o, cow-

Ence cioiliun, noSy haue this
Filing a joint retare with his condition
if dory cbu,c their ecco
wife Joyce, Kontra's returns j050nteway. tfyouc-uoleewcseOly
uhow his family'u highest ear- mile ofOro mile in impropre thor,

From 197f 8-ru lofOKuutro ossu boy hours, don 00x.000 poundan aide to U. S. Senator Charles ingmnycouoe.melliogondp.
The puSO hec omst,eVeee , with
Percy.
mmm in 4-c momIes hcowccn the
In u statement released this toe, und the m0000,cOnl,. te you
week, Ritto-Od said ho paid over pee.i3O i,, woiking, nhe meoaowoalt
$560 in state taxes during each of will konek.
To meut this condition, tho
the years in question.
decine of p000socc moth-inc mIO

Nino-Od listed his incdme for kaue y once, O she fooO with n upthe years io question with $51, pocOivç ,ppliunce 0ortueme,ghr190.44 being his highest income
earneduol900.
Io his statement NusorOd said,
"The State Department of

Reveone questioned whether it

hewing und hold the bone,,n
pince while they hemO.

Fre,rnted io the intcce,0 nf bronce
fnnOnuceby

Members ofthe Clans of '03 at

had been paid, hecanse the

publications da not acorn to

Maine East will hold a lollipop
salethewnekofFeb. 8-12.

illegible. A sew W-2 had lo be oh-

be havingthe same troubles their
afternoon brethren have.

defray espouses foc the Satsr-

9007 N. Milwaukeé Ave.
taindd fsorn Comptroller Roland
Burns ta reptare the dnfective - Nies, Illinois 60048

Maine East

receollydeliveredto the Revenue

suburban newspapers, their once-a.week or twice-a-week

Proceeds will he used to
day, May 52, junior prom at

State's own W-2 form was-

Dr. Leonard Pock
966.2232

one his office bud issued, and was

- NOW IS- THETIMETO THINK ABOUT HOUSING!

-

THE

Lôcated only 2 blocks from' the center of campus, the
Illini Tower pffers students a spacious, completely fur,nished, 'fully carpeted. air conditioned, two bedroom
apartment, with living room. full kitchen and bath.

Thé building has 2 laundry rooms, floor lounges with
color Ns. recreation equipment and study lounges.
Residents receive weekly housekeeping services, quality
meal plans a garage parking options.

Nibs, Ilinois

seTh. Tax Preparation S.rvlc.

TV. And today's depressed
economy la ohviouuly placing
Leruerander premere. Thus, it's
understandable haw he would
look au negatively open an industry whlchhashoes flourishing

ning metropolitan newopapera

T.OER

: .

anexos, are the final two uourceu

Taxpayers' FInancial Services, Inc.

from. Lersserininvolved in Cable

1w filled byCable TVJuOt as mor-

Think about the best

hie, nailed lorql origination and

Every Friday & Saturday
No Appointment Necessary

In releasing hin tax returns
during a morning preso conference, ' Knotra issued a
statement staling, "f am

Cmmdnnedfrorn Pagel

.

Chicago.
Pcogeadss pyodocad within 5kO-

8400 W. Dempster Street

Kustra-Nimrod.

acceptedto
the
University
of
Illinois
RecenJy
àt UrbanaChämpaign?

Thlepromptr'a cable aystern will
include ail channels broadcast in

FIRST FEDERAL OF CHICAGO

know where they're coming

wocates say It is.

its eapabifity of bringing sub.
scribers impmved reception of
local off-air broadcast nignals

NowAvailableat

key roles in any fields that we

balm hometown of Skokie.

manie andcomd masters music
programrnmg.
A distant advantage of cable is

INCOME TAX SERVICE

commento from people wbo'hotd

rights in blu newspaper's sobar-

terser from getting CubIc ,TV

b0tl, Islanders hockey audMeto

mottera.

It'l Important when we read

friends recently canceiling their
CableTVsubscrlptions, we're sot
canvtocedCable TV is the wave
of the future so many of Ita ad-

criticttary Deeb likely prevented

vin autoSite. These ussparstations
bring sportuprograma ssmrlmaa the
Estebe, Nets and Howh'a häskel.

etuI

which

hoomeraoged. Mor605Grove offielato ore appalled at the terser
methods for seeking Cable TV

Atlanta will he brought to naine

West high schools.

the

will fit Into Ou future lives. But
we're not willing ta admit any
vistos1 electronic medium will

WOE, New York und WThS,

available in the counselors' offices at Riles North and Rilen

is the District 219 aiea are

from

N'iladeIplaBuileUnandLandon
Time. to the suburban
-nawapem.

Inadditionto upeeialiaed entertainment chasnelo, signals from

ofeabto programs. local origioatisse pragsmnming produned by
Teleprompter will Cover O nnge,
of interests Mie real estate, home
maininoanee, politics and finan-

HAND

CoathmoedfrarnPsge I

.

satellites.

oBoes ap in 00 husmes per weak uf

tuition, fees, hoobs and supplies.

children
Fire Extinguishers
Bid specifications may he picked

vio signals to the satellite and

and Braves hauebail. WTBS also

p.m. on March 16, 1982 at the
Clarence E. Culver Elementary

Snow plowing
Lawn maintenance
Transportation nl school

eqsotor. Progroasming produced
anywhere in the worldearsha sent

homeportedin Milwaukee.

Conl'dfrarnSkokle.L'woedp.t

Sealed bide will he received up ta
3pM p.m. OET os March 15, 1982,
which hid will be opened at 9p98

Athletic towels
Railtowelsand bib aprons
forthecafeterias, and roil
tawelu for students
Dairyprodacts forthe school
cafeterias

lite traveling through space at
000etly 22,3w nsilçs above the

Coast Guard Cutter Westwind,

Skokie Rotary

NilesElemeotarySchoola
DiutnietNo. 71
tglliTauhyAvesoe

Niles,llliuoisfM4li

InckJdetU.S.carSand Imposlowith
adjustable suacentiorms. Includes

tor through the ne of dish

Cable and The Disn' Chuonol
also are available through the

Stephen Glynn

Dougherty thrown out park con.

MOST CAJEl b

UGHTIHUCKS

available.

IFrom the LE

teelsoolagy of geo-synthrooiaed

praceedingu...Io mid-March

a "sham".

from the diveraity of
programming resaureet. Cable
television .drawo .8mm baaiealty
five different sources; . satellite
. peognammuieg, distant nnd aff.ofr
broadcast signals, local origina.
tino and public access pragronsodog. The eamhinatioo of these
resources enables Teleprompter
to offer the greotost diversi$y of
ehuonelu and programs currently
stessa

osote000e psaitiased towards o
particular eommmsirntiaos autel-

not remitting money to utility

small $15 tax would not be
uo'reasonahle...Nlles Waler
Department among 5 Illinois

ten".
Cable's ability to prnvide a
brood scope of progroosmiug

Delinquent drugstore owner
promises restitution after accepting pa9'Isseot of utility biSs und

tire village should have lo subsidize golf course. Peck said a

050x6 the needs ofmany diffoeent

Satellite services are those
which ore reeeivedby Telepromp.

moving away from Moyor

only 5% to 8% of Nilesites played
golf and he didn't believe the en-

ever,awidevarietyis availohleto

Academy...f32 District 87
residents hear Wilson and
Bailard schools will he closed...

pork hoard's acquisition of TAM

acquisition It It didn't coot

N

Cant'dfromSkokle-L'WEmodP,I

dyeerlaga...

donation toward a new altar.

duutriatizing the TAM urea

I

Skokie Cable .

Conthmuedfram Pagel

board...Bill Doyle letter cites

hìth )Ifl

Page 27

TheHugle, Thursday, February 11,1151

The.g1,Thuiid.y, Februaryll, 182

.

For Information cati or write;"
THE ILLINI TOWER
409 E Chalmers
Charnpaigñ, Illinois 61820-6187

(217) 344-0400

c:wr

IlieBiigle burad.y FebiiaryI1 1982
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YouCan CountOn-

B

; . LIMITED

auPNTff

'

S

ALL PRODUCTS BRAND NEW
IN CARTON
. FULL FACTORY WARRANTIES

NO SALES TO DEALERS
12OÑLY

lo ONLY
.

.

FRIGIDAIRE
DISHWASHER

-. MODELDWU-liJ

T

. LIMITED COLOR SELECTION

. CASH

WESTINGHOUSE
DISPOSER
-L MOOELJOA

MASTER CHARGE

VISA

SPECIAL PRICES ON ALL PRODUCTS
THROUGHOUT THE STORE!!!
Choose from these famous brands

. FRIGIDAIRE

s DUASAR
LIONEL

. EUREKA

ADMIRAL

CALORIC

. TAPPAtI

MAGIC CHEF
MAGNAVOX
ZENITH

WHITE-

s CROWN
s SONY

HOUR#5 .:zo:

:

DOUBLEBONUS
.
3ONLY

QUÁSARi2' '

:.

S KITCHEN AID
JENN AIR

s GENERAI. ELECTRIC

.

;BLACKTElWHITEW

.'

MODEL AP3230!U

--

WESTINGHOUSE

MAYTAG

- HOUR#6
TAPPAN
MICROWAVE OVEN

TRASH

.

cOMPAcTOR

. MODEL581O26

IMOPE1. OcG-540

-

$i40:19

-:
--

'

-

lOONLY

-:

DANBYl.5cuft

COMPACT REFRIGERATO
:

. MODEL DIOX

; LIO NEL MIDNITE FLYER

O27"
TRAINSET

.

Linit1 Po,FiIy

LESO BETA

$fl35

748
,

.

VIDEOTAPE
Liñt1 PeFmIIy

1OONLV

27 ONLY

r

'

TV. L APPLIANCES
7243 W. TÓUHY

LJ

STORE HOURS

:

9 AM. --9;P.M..

T2odoy.Wdn.,doy
-9

.
.

.

PHONE 192.3100

P.M.

._VISA.
CLOSED SUNDAY

:.

;

